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THERE IS NO REI,IOION HIGHER THAN TRUTH. ' 
J • \ ',,' \ 

[Family ~otto of th~, Maharajahs of Benares.] 

U-' 'I'h (>, '1'hco,cwph':(~(/'l S ()ciety, as s?wh, i8 not re8~ 
.' ponsible for nny opinion 01' tiecZ(tration in 
, :, 'thiJ 010' an~1 Ot1~~l: ,'Jonr1~a:{; bV' 'lI;holl~soe~er 

J(;PPTeSae(f3 ,tt~les~. cl!,ntametj 't'J~, (HL· o.tJicta~ 
:: !. docu1/Ler,tt. , ,. , ,. 

FAD,!,S AND IDb'A'nON$. 

, 'Tiff!:' ?nr~ent '~f pu~)lic. attr.acti~n ~un~' tow~rd psychic' 
fhenotneillL\ rnd IS he~OI~llng III Eur?pe stronger ~v~ri 
ye~r: .' Mv~n German ~cienge and phIlosophy are be~in1 
niu~ t~' 'fcfl interested: PI'ofe$sor V~rcho~ of ~e~;lin~ 
ouc~ tliesternest qpponent of the clallns ofmediumshll) 
iind :the personal enemy ?f Dr;' Slade; 'is ~aid to hn.ve fallen 
a victim to evid~nce" and is' prepa.ring to iuvestigate' 
psychic manifestations' with scales' and crucible~" On 
the other hand the ,v-ell known philosopher, E. Von H art
wann has just published a 'new work, called'" Del' 
Spirit~smus~" .,:. ,',' . , .:" ;'.: , , 

.' r~'~~ w~iter o£ t]}~se, }i~es ~s llqt¥e~ acquainteq, 'Y~th 
the views held on spirituahsm proper QY that distm
g~ished' ais«iple ~£ Schoppenqau~r ; 'bht tho'probability 
fha£h,e;~tt~'ibU:fe~ ni~~.t of its. ph~n?~eua . to:" illusion/, 
IS very gr~~t, The· ~yeUlng takes Its character 
g'cnerallffi!6ni. thp~ay ~hat has preceded it; hence'the 
" PhiloSQphy" of' th~' unconscious" shotil~ find itself re
flected {iI' It De~' 'Spil;itismus." Pheno"rena will not be 
aellied, l,ut their objective 'and Sll bjecti ve, 'their physica~ 
Imll mentallllanifestations will 1J~ grouped tog~the.r,' 
aud dammed' \vithin th~ nll;t;roW' bounllaries 'of' that 
philosopp,:y of n,egation that '''oul4. sea ill 0IU' notions of ' 
matt'er tlie' (( mere illusion's of . our senses" -':""in each and 

)" , 

evel'y case. . . ' . 
, H6\~~vel' this filay ~e, we would bring to tr~ notice 
0.£ thos~ 'of our.'~~~dei·s '~P.b a~e int~rested in tl,lO'que~
tIOIl, f,lt:)veral ne'Y: cases .. ~hat' have been mentioned III 

~u~op~an paper~ ';' and whic¥; ha~ing, b~en ~horoughly' 
~nyest,~ated and fouqd asauthentlC as undemable, have 
!?reaFYt'Pf~z~t,lhed~ome'le~~'t;ted' uia.tel·i~lis~s;, ,,\,ho refuse' to: 
accoun or em. . 

•. ,. .' [ • I' . 

. It iIJ ditlicult ,to fiod '(1 llIan or a. WQillllnwho has lived. 
and died w.ithou~ 'evel' having ,ellpeJ;ienced some feeling, 
of p,'eseutiment, generated with no, visible cause,yet 
jllsti tied, a.fter days, weeks, 01' pet-chalice long years .. 
The, hook-of .l!lutul'ity, which is ~lliJ to.lH~\!e beeu wisely 
e10seq to every, mOl'tal eye, opens, uevel,theless, its pages, 
to lIlany .. among the sons of earth; to so many, indeed, 
that all impartial.observer lllQ.y find it awkwai'd now to, 
regard such cases as, simple, e;x:ceptiQns to the rule. : As, 
WI!~ie .GQUina SQ justly rema.rks-=~~ arn~)llg the workings. 
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of the p,idden li~e within us, which we ~ay experience 
hut mmnot explam, are there any more remarkable thall 
t~ose mysterious ?loral influences constantly exercised 
,eIther for attraotIOn or repulsion, by one hQman being 
over another? In the simplest, 8S in the most important 
affair~ o£life, how startling, how irresistible is their.power!·J 
And I~ no biologist or physiologist can as yet expll:lill 
~o ,us, In 8ccordance with the ct1nons of his sciew;;,e, why 
It IS tl~at we, prophesy so often and sotr.uly to ollrselve:l 
" the approach of friend or enemy just before, either have 
really a.ppeared;"~or ,another daily and quite a com
mon occurrence. even among the most sceptichl-why 
we beccime,?onvlUced " so strangely and abruptlv-Ilt a 
first introduction, that we shall secretly love this· perRon 
and loathe that,' before expel'ience has guided us with 
~ single l'act in .relation .to their ~haraoters;" , If tl1H 
causes of suoh, frequent mental phenomena. ,art;l left 
unel:plai~ed , by .oql' latter,· qay philosophers,. how slmll 
they account for the following facts, that are now being 
commented upon iri all the St. Petersburg and ,W arsa w 
papers? 

A poor 'seftmstress living at St. Petersburg ha(l; bv 
perseverance' and 'hard work, become a clever dres~
maker.' Finding her only baby troublesome and an 
impediment to her work, and unable to hire a nurso' 
to take care of the little ~irl, she entrusted the child, foe 
a small remunQration, to 'a friend who lived i~ the country. 
D~rin~ the .eighteen months of t,h~ chil,d's staY,in the 
frIend s famIly, the poor mother VISited lier occasIOnally, 
and remained each time very well sati~fieJ with the 
care her'baby was receiving. She had mf3anwhiltl 
worked harder tllan ever, and during that period had 
spcceedeq in her business so well that 'she had already 
begun to contemplate the possibility of taking her child 
home once more. ,., 

, About the end Qf April last, a few. day!l after .one of 
her country trips, which. she had deciqeq would be the 
last oue~ 30$ she had now the means of hiring a nUl'se,
she waS visited by two acquaintances. Happy ill 
having ~oulld her little girl so rosy "pd hl'lalthy, !;lha 
was sitting with hel' two friends at her afterpooIl tea,' 
talking merrily with tnem about her inteQtion of 
f(ltching the child home. A. lady had dropped ip, a rich, 
and well kno~'n" patroness" with an order for a 
costume to he made without delay. These are the 
three . ~itItes~es:--the wealthy aristocrat, and the two 
p'oor seamstresses-)Vqo, later on, vouch for the truth or 
the 8t~ange . o'ccurrence that 'took place in'their presence. 

The mother was at the window, with the rich ml;lterial 
hrough.t by, ~he lady in her hand Iil , m~asurip.g ,it and 
dlscussmg WIth her customer the mysterIes of ItS tr'aus- .. 
f<;)J'niation into a Spring attire, when -the door-pell Was 
s\ldden~y rung. Mrs. L~( the name of the dl'ess-1naker ) 
opened the door and let in a little old WOman, modestly' 
dres$ed in deep mourning, and vel'y deljeate in appelJ,l'-! 
ance. All those present were struck with the livid pallor. 
of her face and the great sweetness of her tone and maIl; 
nel·S. The llew.comer wa~ evideutlya lElody. . -.j 
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"Are you Mrs. L~?" she asked, addressing the 
dress-maker, and upon ,receiving. an answer in the affir
U1ativ~, added:-" I have brought you some work. Here 
is a piece of fine white muslin-You will kindly prepare 
out of it .a little cap and a . long gown for a dead child, a 
baby two years oil), one of my many grand-children." 

"Your order, of course, has to be executed immedi
a.tely I1nd I have 'other work to do, that cannot be put 
a.side" -remarked the dress-maker sympathetically. 

'!Not at all"was the quick answer. "I shall not need it· 
until this day fortnight, not one hour earlier. My little 
girl has been taken ill with measles to-day, and will not 
,tie before that time." 

Mrs. L- could not help smiling in answer to the 
rather amused looks of her rich. customer and her 
own. female friends, at such a careful preparation in 
auticIpation of apossible future event. But she said noth
ing and undertook to prepare the OI·der for the day nrimed. 

'fwo days later she . received a letter informing her 
that her own child had been taken ill with measles, and 
on the very morning of the visit of the mysterious old 
lady iu black. '1'he disease had betome serious and the 
mother was summoned in all haste. 'rhil'teen days later 
tho child died, just a fo·rtnight aftcr the order received for 
tho funeral clothes. But the little old woman nover came 
to claim them for her grand-child. A month passed, 
and" the little ca.p and long gown" are there still as a 
living remembrance to the borelAved mother of hoI' own 
lOR!'! and sorrow. 

'l'his weird event reminds one of the story told of the 
way in which Mozart's ,e. Requiem" came into existence
romarks the correspondent of Swyct, a Russian paper. 

Another puzzling fact which attracted attention, 
'Hving to its principal hero having belonged to the 
11 i~ hest nobility, is copied by all the principal papers of 
Uefmany and Hussia. 

A well known resident of Warsaw, the rich Count O-of 
B--,fillding himself in the first stage of consumption, and 
when there was as yet no immediat~ danger to his life, 
called his friends and relatives into the house of his 
parelltsand declared to them that he was goiug to die 
C'n the following day at 12 o'clock precisely, notwith
I'ltanding the protellts of those present. He coolly gave 
all order for a coffin to be made and brought into his 
l'1)OIll on that same night. After that, he sent for a 
priest, and paid him in advanco for a certain number 
of masses and reql£iems; made his will, aud ended by 
:-ltlnding printed letters of invitation to his own funeral 
to a number of his friends and acquaintances. 'rhe 
black-bordered cards were addressed by himself, in his 
own haud-writing, and appointed the exact date and 
hour of the solemn ceremony for the transfer of the 
body fl'OIll the house to the cathedl'!LI j as also the day 
of the burial. On the next day, as foretold, he dressed 
hilDself in a black evening' suit, white tie, and gloves 
which he carefully buttoned, after which, placing himself 
in the coffin a few minutes before the clock struck 
.twelve, he laid hi1nsclj' .out in prescribed fOI'm, and
expired at the appointed hour. '1'he case appeared so 
strange to the authoritios, that an autopsy was ordered: 
but, no traces of poison 01' violem death by othur means 
were fouud. 

Was this prcvision, 01' a consequence of :i. fixed idea j 

of an imagination so stron~ly ov.er8X::cited, that death' 
had to become subservient to tlie thought? Who cau i 
flay ? 

'rhe first symptom of approachingdeath--Wakley tells 
UB,-" is, with some, the 'strong pr~setltiment that they' 
are about to die." . . '. 

'rhen, the author mentions Ojsnam, the mathematioian, 
who, while in apparent good hea.lth, rejected pupils, 
"from thl3 feeling that he WBS on the eve of resting 
from his labours," lie expired very soon :tfter of ail 
a.popletic stroke. 

Mozart wrote his (, Requiem" mentionp-d above under' . 
the fum belief that this chef-d'wuvre of. his genius1 was 

written for himself; ~hat it would be heard for the Drst 
time over his ow'o remains. When death was fast approach
ing he called for the "partitUl'/3 Bnd addressing those 
pl'eseut, musingly.asked : ., Did I not tell you truly that 

! it was fOl' myself that I composed this death chant !" 'l'htl 
order for the latter was given to him as is well known in 
a strange vision or dream, ami Wakley thinks that John 
Hunter has solved the mystery of such presentiments in 
oue sOlltence-" if mystery it cau be called" he adds 
sceptically. "'W e sometimes" -say A the great physiolo
gist, "feel within ourselves that we shall not live; for 
the living powers become weak, and the nerves com
municate the intelligence to the brain." 
. '1'0 this .Wakley also adds that certain circumstances 
whon health is failing, are often accepted as omen~. He 
says, "The order for the Hequiem with Mozart, the 
dreams with Fletcher, turned the currcnt of their 
thoughts to the grave." But -forthwith the learned 
sceptic contradicts his own theory by narrating the case 
of Wolsey, reminding us somewhat of· the one just 
mentioned that happened at Warsaw. '1'he probability 
of near dissolution, can certaiuly turn" the cUl'rent of the 
thought" to an intimate assurance of death j when, how
ev~J', that assurance makes us forestle and point out the 
exact hour, totbe minute, of OUI' death, there must be 
something besides the "natural current of thought," to 
help and guide our intuition so unerringly. In Wakley's 
own words, "'1'he case of Wolsey was singular." '1'be 
morning before he died he asked Cavendi8h the honr, 
and was answered, " Past eight.'1 "Eight !"-said W 01-
sey-" that cannot be j-eight of the clock, nay, nay, 
it cannot be eight of the clock, for by eight of the clock 
shall you lose your master." The day he miscalculated, 
the hour came true. On the following morning, os the 
clock struck eight, his troubled spirit passed from life." 

While rejectiBg tho theory. of Cavendish that Wolsey 
had received a revelation, Wakley suspects "from the 
way in which the fact had taken possession of his mind
that he (Wolsey) relied on astrological prediction, which 
bad the credit of a revelation in his own esteem." 

,Astrology, notwitHstandiug the scorn of the nine
teenth centlll'y, is not always a vain pretence. Astro
nomy and astrology are twin-sistors, that were equal
ly respeoted alld studied in antiquity. It is but yester
day that the dogmatic arrogance of Western astrono
DIers redllced the elder sister to the position of the 
Cinderl'lla in the household of Science: modern sstro
nomy pl'ofits by thewolks ot ancient astrology and kicks 
it out of sight. "'rhe contemplation of celatltisl things 
will make man both speak and think more sublimely D,nd 
magnificontly when he descends to human affairs"
says Cicero. The West will yet return to astrology and 
thus vindicate the intuition of the East, where it has beeu 
always cultivated. . ' 

" 'rhe body being only the covering of the soul, at its 
dissolution, we shall diseover all the socrets of nat.ure and 
darkness shall be dispelled." Such is tho "ideation" of 
the sage Seneca. 

MiN is composed of two bodies, the internal Ilnd the 
cxternal; the inner one being moreover, double, i. e., hav
ing,. in its turn, a semi-physical outer shell which serves 
as the astral being only during the life-time of man ;while 
the .latter is still in seeming health, the dissolution of the 
former, or rather of its outer. shell, . may have already 
begun. :F'or during its captivity in the living body 
tho" double"-or that covering of the astral form that 
alone survives-is too olosely bound by its jHilor (man), 
too iilllCh encumbered with the physical particles derived 
from the prison of flesh within which it is confined, not 
to imperiously require, before the astral form proper is 
set entirely free, to be thrown off from the latter. 'l'hus, 
this preliminary proc~ss of plll'ifieation may be justly 
called " t.he dissolution of the ·inner man," and it begiu~ 
much earlier tlll~n the agony or eVOll the iinal diseast3 of 
tho physical man. Let us admit so much E>nd then ask: 
w hI should we require, iu such a case, i~ order to' accoilnt . 
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for the insigltt somt} persons have o~ the 40qr of tlleir 
death,-tq explain th~ ph~~ome'no~by "reyelat~on" from 
'Wit/tO Itt, ~upl!l'naturaIH!m, 01' the still more u~satisfactory 
bypothel:lis of a purely physiol.ogiclI.l ch~1'acter as given 

. by Hunter and Wakley, and that expla.in to us moreover 
nothing at all? : DUl'~g and after the dissolution of the 
'\ doublc,".* t,he: darkness. of OU1' human ignorance 
heginning to ·be dispelled, thertl a.re many things we can 
sce.· ~mong' these, things hidden in futurity, the 
neal'est events of which, . overshadowing the purified 
., soul," have become to her as the present. 'fhe" for
mel;-self" is makiri~ room fOl' 'the act'aal-self, the latter 
to be tra.nsformed lU its turn, after the final di~solution 
of 'bot~ the" 40ub'~" and tbe phys~cal bo,Iy into the 
" Eternal Ego.", '1'hus the, "actuul-self" may pass its 
knowledge to the phy!>ical bl'ain of man; and thus also 
we may see and hea.r the precise hour of our 'death 
striking on the clock of eternity. It is made visible to 
Ut; through the decaying nature of our pying ", double", 
the, latter surviving us, durillg a very short peri04, if 
Clot all, t and through the newly acquireq powers of the 
purified "soul" (the higher tdr~tCti8 or quaternary) as 
yet in its integral whole, and which is already possess
ing itself of those faculties that are in store for it, on 
a higber plane. rfhrough. our "so'ul," it is th'en that 
we see, clearer and s~ill clearer, as we approach the 
end; and it is tbrough the throbs of dissolution that 
hOl+wns of vaster, profounder knowledge are drawn on, 
bursting upon our mental vision, and becoming with 
every hour plainer to our inoer eye, Otherwise, how 
account for those bright fla'shesof memory; for the 
prophetic insight that comes as ' often to the enfeebled 
grund-sire, as to the youth who is passing away? 
'1'he nearer some approach death, the brighter becomes 
their long lost memory a~d the more correct the pre
visions. The unfoldment of the inner faculties increases 
as life.blood becomes more staguant. . 

Truly is life on earth like a day passed iIi a de~p 
valley surrounded on' all sides by high mountains and 
with a cloudy, stormy sky above our' heads. ' The tall 
hills conceal from us every bOl'izon, and the dark clouds 
bide the sun. It is only at the close 8f the stormy day J 

that the sun-shine, breaking through the clefts of the 
rocks affords us its glorious light to enable us to catch 
oce~sioDal glimpses of thin~s around, behind and before 
us. 

(To be continued.) 

• 
KARMA. 

B1!:TA. 

MR. SINNETT'S latest work, a novel entitled Karma, 
is now before the publicJ and, to theosophists and others 
engaged in the pursuit of occult science it has mani
fold attractions. . It is not my object now to write a 
review. of' ~~e~ork' in questionJ but merely t~ place 
before *e' re~ders of this journal a few thoughts 
sugges~ed ~o my mind by a perusal of this novel, 
regarding the attitude of wind which is likely to btl 
induced by examining the operation o£ the laws of 
Karma as illustrated by the incidents therein described. 
It may, no doubt, be ve1'y' interesting to study in all its 
details the manner in which Karma works out its 

• That such dissolution has to precede that of tho pbysical body, 
is proved to us by several things. One of these is tho well asoertain
ed fact (to tboBe, of course, wbo believe in such facts) that tbe 
astral doubles of living men--of sorcerers for instance-fear steel, and 
may be wounded by sword or fire; their wounds, moreover, reacting upon 
aud leaving marks and scars upon tbe physioal shells-whereas the 
astral bodies of even tbe "Elemeutary app..ntions"-cannot be hl/h·t.
l.'d. 

t When the "double" of the living man bas been disintegrated 
before the death of man, it is annihilated for ever. When, however, 
death comes suddenly, it may survive the body that beld it oaptive, 
but then, the process of dissolution going~)D ontside of tbe dead body, 
the" sool" Buffers, aud in its illtpatience tries often to throw off the par· 
t;cle~ tILat encu"7lber it. fr~edo'YI& and cha'ill it to the eart h upon the Ii lIing 
-al1YH the M. S. S. "f the Copt Terentius. 'fhe caSeli of acddontal death~ 
lIud ~uicid~. are faIrly described in Mr. A. P. Sinuett's FTugmdnts of 
OaatLit Truth by a Lay Chilla (Soe Theosophi,t.) Bwoidllil fare t.he 
wurat.-l;d. 

results. For constructing a system of ethics, Or preach
ing morality 01' elucidating the laws of human evolutiollJ 

a propel' study of thili subject is indispensably necessary_ 
But it is highly desirable that a practical student of. 
occult science should not devote his attention to tho 
subject, on account of the influence such study is likely 
to exercise upon his mind, until he arrives at a stage 
when he can look upon his own personality, and the 
long train o~ past personalities with which he was 
connected, with utter indifference. '1'he good fortune of 
Mr. Merland, !Lnd the unhappiness and misery of Mr. 
Anoerly's w01'ldly life, may, when viewed as the natural 
results of their good und bad Karma in their former 
:aoman incarnations, teach a very impressive moral 
)~sson and ll!ad t? virtqous conduct. If a ~app~ worldly 
hfe Or 8 long, bhssful 8tate of DevachaDlc eXistence is 
the reward to be gained, the motive to virtuous actioll 
suggested by 'snch examples is no doubt vory appro
priate. But in this very motive there lurks' a serious 
da:ng~r to ?~e who d.esi~es ~o rise abov? the necessity of 
a rebirth, If he permIts It to have any mfluence over hig 
mind. He ought not even to console himself with tha 
idea. that, as the period of evolution has yet to 
run on' for so many millions of years, and as nature 
allows s6 many opportunities in this world of caustlS 
for spiritual development, he c~n afford to wait for 
some time more and enjoy the good things of thi:i 
world as the just rewal'd of good Karma before he makes 
a. serious attempt to spurn all worldly happiness and 
become' as stern ali a stoic or an Eastern ascetic. A man 
who thinks in this manner will be able to perceive, if 
he is only less partial to his own weakness, that 'all thi:i 
reasoning is mere sophistry to conceal a desire fOJ' 
wOl'ldly exis~eilce and an unwillingness to tear himself 
from its pleasures; and that this desire, if renewed 
through a series of incarnationsJ becomes so strong ail 
to be able to withatand any effort that be may mako 
hereafter to root it out effectually. He will further sea 
that a happy worldly life free from all cares and allxietje~. 
though the reward of good Karma done in past life, is 
in its turn the source of evil which will make it~ 
effects felt in the next incarnation. 

If misfortune is an aid to virtue, prosperity maybe 
said to lead a man to a vicious course of life, 01', at any 
rate, a life in which highel' aspirations are driven out from 
the plane of his consciousness by the very feeling of 
happiness 01' enjoyment which takes possession of his 
mind. It is not at al~ unlikely, thereforeJ that a. man whv 
cares for good Karma as a source of future worldly 
happiness, will bave prosperity and misfortune by turntf 
in his series of incarnations. Consequently, while he is 
foiled in his attempt to secure a series of incarnations all 
bright and happy, until he chooses, after reaching the 
limit of satiety, to think of giving ~p worldly life alto
gether, he is no better than the majority of his COD
temporaries in his spiritual development. It is further a. 
delusion to suppose that there is a limit to enjoyment. 
a.nd that the desire will after some time cease of itself. 
On the other hand, this gil'nt weed of desire growlf 
stronger and stronger and effectually prevents all ~piritual 
growth or development. '1'he duty of every student of. 
occult science must therefore be to root out Karma, and 
not to improve it or regulate it in any manner which bi~ 
inclinations may suggest. 'l'his result is not likely to btl 
achieved by paying any attention to the Jaws of Karma. 
which may cause an obstruction to the neophyte's effortl:l 
by the very hopes and desires which' it evokes. It is 
sufficient for bim to know that Ka.rma, when the result of 
volition, stimulated by worldly motives acting on his 
emotional nature, necessarily leads to re-birth, and that 
his object must be to render himself impervious, as it wel'e~ 
to its effects. It may be sa.id tbat to destroy Karma iii an 
impossibility. This statement is DO doubt true, but it 
is not impossible to destroy altogether its influence on 
the bum an benig, This can only be done in two ways, 
viz., firlit, by going through the WOl'k which every 
huma.n being is compelled to do by his very surround-
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illgs, asa matter of stern duty with which his desires o.r 
n,fleotions have no~hjn~ to do ;. and, secondly, by: devel~p
illg an all-absorbmg mterest III his occult studies whIch 
will, in course of time, isolate him £ro,m his environment 
and render him inseusible to the effects of Karma; even 
ill the latter aim, any thing like desire should not be 
allowed to recommeud a particulal' course of action. 

Where then is the motive for occult study? one may be 
tempted to ask. 'rhe reply is, there ought not to be any 
motive for it. A love for it should be made to spring 
up like the love of an artist for his art. This kind of 
glowing affection for a higher spiritual life is the 
lil'lllest basis .on which a neophyte can take up his 
stn,nd. Any other attitude, however disguised, will 
but lean to unsatisfactory results. 

In confirmation of the remarks herein made, I appeal 
to t,he Bhagavat-gita and that priceless little ~ook lately 
published, entitled" Light on the Path." 

THE SOLAR SPHINX. 

• 
LIGHT ON THE PATH. 

WRITTEN down by M. C., Fellow of the Theosophical 
S()~ioty, Lonp.on, 1835 ; and annotated by P. Sreeuevas Row, 
:~'cllow of the Theosophical Society, Madras, 1885. 

(Oontinued from page 233.) 

17. SeeT. out the way. . 
18. Seek the way by retreating within. 
19. Seck the way by advancing boldly without. 

By recalling to memory what has been stated with 
l'nEcl'ence to Rilles 9 and 10-( where the disciple is l'equir
~!,l to desire that which is within himself and without him). 
jt, will be perceived that the final goal to be re/Lched bt. the 
disciple is only 01te. "That which shines glorious above 
yonder heaven,above this world, and above all others, l!1-rg~ 
01' small, is the same as that whieh shines within mankind." 
(Uhandagya-Upanishat I1I.-XIV.-7.) But thdugh the 
;,1;'ml is but one, the paths leading to it are more than one. 
l{"oadly speaking it may be said that the paths are two, __ 
those lying wi,thin and without mankind,-all other roads 
heing merely the branches of these two. This is well explain
ed, though symbqlically, in the Maitri-Upanishat VI~I. 
and other ~acred works. The" golden being in yonder sun" 
and" that which lies in the lotus of the human heart," aI'l) 
not distinct. The lotus of the heart means nothing but 
Akasa (Ether) which pervades the universe, including of 
course human hearts. So that the Ether, whether existing 
in the human heart or ill the universe, may equally be called 
the lotus; each haviug its own system of petals, which sub
stantially mean the different points of the compass. The 
One then is to be sought for by two principal ways,-by re
t.l'eating within and by advancing without. All yom' snccess 
ill struggling against ancl giving up evil, and all YOII!' sucoess 
in acquiring virtue, throughout ages, will work for you a 
benefieialetIect, and form a nucleus £01' good actions to gather 
I'ound in the future; and this ,secret treasure will. be preserv
ed for you by thli soul within you. It holds this treasnre 
for you to reach it; and it is hither that you should seek: 
the way, as or?ainE)d in Rule 17. 1 n this wa~, this ru~e 
corresponds WIth Rule 17 of the second sectIOIi of thIS 
Treatise, which directs the disciple to ., inquire of the inmost, 
the one, of its final secret, which it holds for you through the 
ages." And when this mystery is learnt, the disciple'S further 
progress beoomes exceedingly easy; and he may then be able 
to seek the way by advancing without himself,: to study the 
other laws of ueing, of nature, &c" as set forth in Rule 19. 

How these ways, are to be sought is fully explained in 
Rule 20, which, for the sake of easy reference, I have 
divided int,Q clauses as follows :-

20 (A). S",e/.;il, nQt by anyone road. To each 
lemperarnent there ,is one rond, whic!L seems the most 
d.esirable. 

Fot·, however the primal'y oonstituents of. the physioal 
bodies and the nature of the individual souls are similar iu 
lllltny respects, yet tho result of good or bad Karma accumu
lated for ages, works suel, great changeI'! in, the caRe 0 
e,'\ch in~ividual, that no two persons agree in treir moral 0 
~i~'itual conditious ill every respectl Ilq much s,othv,t £0 

all practical purposes we may safely hold thLt the nature of 
each II).an IS different, or rather, has become different from 
that of every other. Consequently the path to be followed 
by one can hardly suit the other. "Even the wise man," , 
says Sri Krishna, "seeks for tbat which is homogeneous to 
his own natUl'e. All things act according to their respective' 
natUl'es." (Bhagavat-gita, III-33). And theu, recognising 
this as an inevitable necessity, Sri Krishna proceeds to 
!1eclare that each should choose for himself B particular 
path best suited to, his own peculiar condition, and. the 
Dharma (i. e" ~he metbod adopted for reaching the final 
goal), thus chosen by each person, though contrary to, is 
better than tliat of another, . though ever so well followed. 
To die in Oi1jl's own Dharma thus selected, is really effieIL
cious, while the adopt jon of that which another has chpsim 
would lead to fMl'Eul consequences (Bhaga'vat-gita, 111-35), 
And it must be remembered that althongh each individuILI 
has to select one road for hhtiself, yet the means to be 
adopted for traversing it are multifarious. So the Treatise 
says:-

20 (B). But the way i.~ 1Wt foimd by devotion alone, 
by religiOUS contemplation, alone" by ardent progress, by 
self-sacrYicing labuur, by stwlious observation 'of life, 
None alone can· talee the disciple .1nOre than one step 
onwards. All steps are neceSSaf'Y to malee up the ladder:-

So the Mandaka, U panishat says :-" The .soul .cannot 
be obtained by a person· without power (i, e., the kind of 
power all'eady explained), nor by indlffererice, not by devo
tion, nor by knowedge void of devotion j but if the wise 
strives with all these supports, then enters the soul the 
abode of, Brahma" .(IlI-.,.Il-4); And Man,u,· after 
declar~ng that ma£!. shol,lld bll really' trinmpharit over 
all his organs, adds that" when One orglLn fails, by that 
~iDgleIailure h\s Divine. knowledge passes away, as W!1-tt'l' 
Bows p,way throl1gh one hole, i.1). a leatherll vessel" (11-99). 
When the united efforts of the whole m[l.ll are tlius put Ior
w~ra in p?-rsuit of. the grea~ e~'d i,n ~i.ew,,' the~(Jv~~ythiDg 
\vtll add Its quota and serye to faclhtate the llrecent of the 
ladder in a very successful manner. . " I ' 

" 20 (0), The vice.9 of m~n beqome steps in theO,ladJer, 
Qne by one, as they are surmQun~e(l. 'l'he ' virtues of man 
q.re step.9 indeed, necessary-not by any means to be dis-
pensed with. . . 

, No doubt eaoh act of virtue has its own reward, and will 
lead us onwards on the steps of the ladder; but the step 
gained by surmounting a vice is much more firm than the 
!;Itep gained by the practice of any act of virtue. For a 
person, who goes ou practising virtue in his own way,-with
out beiug (familiar with any particular kind of vice,-is at 
any moment liable to be beguiled by the alluring temptations 
of such vice, and to be immersed headlong in it, so deep and 
fast that he would find it exceedingly difficult to extricate him
seI£ from its trammels, if ever he thinks of doing so at all;
but the case is cliffe/'ent with a; person who has eaten; enouglt 
of the fruits of vice, and who, by pers(mal e]l:periel'lc~, gra
dually comes to look upon its pieasUl'es as illUS1VI), transient, 
and mischievous; feels ashamed of his /ilver having indulged 
lh them j and grows really penitent and sinc~rely vIgilant 
in his reB~lution to avoid the~~ r~petitio~~, ,l 'S.ut!h~ a. 
person is mCl1pable of retraatmg llltO" slmLfar tlCa 
8gaiu; he has surmounted it; has the-reb; . gained a 
step in the ladder, as firm ItS in should be.· 'But herli it 
should be particularly understood that it is not I intended, 
rior is it in any way desirable as a precedent condition, that 
one should have :Q.ecessarily indulged in'vice before he Call 

prepare himself to secure a firm footing on t~ ladder. 
Happy are those whose life kuows no vice, and whose mind 
is strong proof against all vicious temptations,~and. sure 
enough their progl'ess on the spiritual ladder is as certu.iu 
as it is firm. But all are not similarly blessed. Many do 
err; and what iii intended in the foreg<ling observations is 
to show that not ouly tbere is hope eVB11, for such. lirling 
people, bllt that there is also a chance ot theii' placillg a 
more finll foot on tbe ladder than others, if they only lllllnd 
their ways, with a strong resolution not to fcvel't ,to their 
former vices for ever he1'eMter. 

" Although," says Sri Krishn~," thou art thegrcatestot 
all offenders, yet thou shalt be able to cr08S the gulf of HID, 

if thon availest thyself of the bark of wisdom.. As the 
natural fire, 0 Arjuna, reduceth the wood to ashes, so may. 
the fil'e of wisdom reduce tho, whole. KarlllA to ashes:: 
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(BlI!\"lI.vat-gita, V -36 and 37), Ue\'e Al'juna suggests n. 
doubt as to the fate of those sinnel's who endea,vour to 
reform tbelllSeiv(Js, but who al'e cut off from this world 
I>efol'o they can sllcceed in working out the effects of theil' 
o\'il Karma .. "Doth not the fool," be asks, " who is found 
not standi~g 'iuthe' path of Bl'ahma, and who is thus as it 
wel'e, falling between good and evil, like a broken cloud, 
come to nothing?" (IMd, VII-38), But Sri Kl'ishnlt 
assures him tuat, " such a one's destl'Uction is found neithel' 
here I~Ol' in the wol'id above. No man who is doing good 
attains an evil condition," (Ibid; VII-39). 

Now, taking together the case of people who are always 
llUre, and of t.l.lOse who have bean redeeming theil' pUI'ity 
hy sUl'mounting vices, the 'l'ext procecds as follows :-

20 (D); Yet though they create a ftdr atmosphere 
Ilnd (£ happy futnre, they are useless if they stand alone. 
'l"te' whole ntttlLl'e of 'Iltttn 'Iltllst blJ used wisely by the one who 
desire,~ to enter the way_ 'flach man is to himself absolutely 
'he way, the truth, and the life, But he ,is only so when 
he grasps the whole 'iNdividuality firmly, and by thtj force 
of' his awakenlJd spiritultl will1'eGognil.<es this individlLality 
tis 1Wt himself, bitt that thing wkich he has with pain 
created for h'is own 1Lse j and by means of which he Pltl'

})08e8, as his growth slowly developes hisintelligellce, to 
'reach to the l'ife beyond individ1wlity.- When he knows 
that for this his wondelfltl ro-mple.c separated life exists, 
tJum, indeed, and then onlV' he iii 1Lpon the way. 

Thc disciple should ente[' the path, heart and soul, and he 
bliuuld remember what Sri Kl'ishna 8ays:-" Thon shouldst 
~It'ive to raise thyself, by thyself, as self is the friend, of self," 
(Uhagavat-gita, YI-4). Hc should by t,he awakened will, i.e., 
the saCl'ed will spl'illging up by means of a virtuous conduct, 
I"ccoO"uise the fact that his sCllse of individuality is not a por
tion "of his sonl, but. is one created by unbecoming condllct 
since its combination with the body, The disciple should 
h'y to reach to the life beyond such individuality, WIH~t is 
Illeant by this, is explained in the followiug rule und 
['elllllrks, ' 

- 20 (E). Seelv it by plungin[! into the ,-'mysteriolls antZ 
glorious depths o/yollr own ,inmost beillg. See I" ,it by testing 
:dl experience, by tLt£lizillY tI,e sense.'!, in order to wllla
;~/a/l(l the growlh antl11wlwiny of individuality and Ihe 
beau!y and ob,~Cll/'ily of tho.~e ulhc't' diuiltc ftlllJliLWts, 
~('hit:h ate stl'll[lgliilg side by side with yvn and fvrm lhe 
'rllce 1.0 which YOlL bel01lg, 

The disciple ~hould first unuersi and IV hat Olecrd treasuI'e 
is IJl'eSerl'ed fO!' hila in tbo inmost I'ecesses of his hcart; and in 
doing so he should test 11.1: ('xperiences by liLilisiug the senses 
in a becoming maunel', It is not meallt that he shoul.l yield 
to the seductiolls of sell~e in Ol'liel' to know it. \Y!JCll he luts 
chusen and entered the pat h, he cannot yield to these s('duc
tiOIlS without bllallle, Y ct, lie call experienco them without 
hOI'rol': can weigh, OUSCl'Vf', and test them, alld wait with tbe 
patience of confidence fOl' th~ hOUl' when tbl'y sltall allect, him 
no longer. But at the sallIe tIme he should rCJIIOmbel' what 
has been alrea.dy obsen'ed, nalllely, that. he sllOltid not COil
liCnln the lllall that. yicldH to suoh seductionH-but Ull the 
eontl'a['y stretch orrt hiH hand to him as a brot.her pi Igl·im. 
He should not for a mOlllelit falley himself a thing apal't fl'om 
the lHass. 'Vhen he has bund tbe begiuning of the way, the 
stal' of his hcal't will show its light, and by that light he wilt 
perceive how great is the darkness in which it hnrn~! Milld, 
heart, bl'ain, and all are obscllre alld dnrk unlil the disciple 
wins tho fi['st gl'Ca.t battle agilinst bis sellses, lind so 
fudh, Bllt let him [Jot he appalled by that Olight, He should 
keep his cyes fixed on t,hnt small light, and it will grow, 
much to his advantage. BI'en the dal·kness within him has 
its specialltdvantage. It will help him to nnderstand the 
helplessness of those who hl~\'e seen no light, and whose 
souls are in profound gloom, Bearing this iu mind, the 
di~ciple should not ulame o~hers,--should not shl'ink from 
them; but try to lift a little of the heavy Karma of the 
world, and give his aid to the few strong hands that hold 
hack the powers of darkness from obtaining complete victol'Y, 
By doing so the disciple enter~ into a p,Lrtnership of joy, 
which brings indeed teniblc toil and profound sadness, but 
also a great and ever-increasing delight. 

Having thug made sufficient reseal'ches within himself;' 
aud by testing all experience by utilising his senses, the disci. 
pie must proceed II step fLlrthcl', by f\dv(\ucing withQut. 
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20 (F), Seek it by the study of the lttws of being, 
tlte laws of natltl'e, ~he l(LWS of the supernatural, 

While the'disciple searches for and elmmiues the tl'eaSUI'e 
deposited within hirriself as above indicated, he ought not to 
discard any thing that is ontside. Immense gain is effected 
by a right contemplation of the displays which the visible 
wOl'ks of the c!"eation exhibit. "Behold this, the vast and 
extens!ve u,nivcrse," sall!. the Rig Veda, "lLnd have c,onfi. 
dence m HIS prowess.' \I.--103-5), "The seven rivers 
display His glol'y; and heaven, earth and sky display His 
mauifested fOl'm, 0 Indra, the sun and moon perform theil' 
revolutions that we may see and have fn.ith in what we see." 
(Hig Veda, L-102-2), Even the scriptures of those 
sectarians who hold np "Revelation" as tbe sole refuge of 
mau, are full of sublime descriptions of the visible creation, and 
of interesting references to the various objects which adorn the 
scenery of nature. Without the cnltivation of our rcasoning 
POWCl'S, and an investigation of thelaw and economy of NatuI'o, 
we can never hope to appreciate and understand the excel
lence of that which we ue in search of, 'l'he universo is 
the macrocosm (BramMnda), while an individual being is 
the mierocoslll (Pind£inda), one is allied to the other, and 
the study of ono is eHsent,ial fOl' the l'ight understllndiog of 
the other. "Yonder sun is the external soul and Praua is 
the internal; from one the other is inferred," BllyS the 
Maitri U panishat, (VI-I), Hence it would be extremely 
prejudicial to the disciple'S interests, if he were to narl'OW 
his search to within the circle of his own heart, aud shut hi~ 
eyes to all that lies beyond. Hemember that " Para-bl'amIH~ 
is one whose centre is everywhere, and whose cireumfcrenee 
is nowhere," 

And what next? 

20. (G).' And seck ,it by making the profound obei. 
sance (if the soul to the dim sta'r that burns to'ithin, 
/Steadily as you walch and tvorship, its light 'will grow 
slrongel', 'l'hen yon way know yo'n have found tlw 
beginning of the way, AI/d when yon have found tlte 
end, ,its light wtil suddenly become the 'infinite l-i~/ht, 

'rhe disciple, after haviug made reseuI'che.i within and 
without" should uItimatdy tUI'!l back to his internal spirit, 
for it is there that be is to behold that which he seeks to 
behold, "Lastly," Sfl.Y8 the Challdagya U panishat "Ap
proaehing his own spit'it" and cfdmly retlecting on hi~ ohject, 
let him eulogiw," (f. lII-12). And the result is that 
"having beheld t he exquisite ligh t. in our own' hearts, and 
beheld it also Iligh aho\'e all darkness, we attain to that, 
Lord of Lords awl the noblest of lights, the Divine Sun_" 
(Ibid, III. XVII.--7). 

What a disciple has t,o do after finding the beginning of 
the WiLY, is thus declared in the following rule. 

21 (A). Lool. for the /luwe1', to bloom in the silencp 
that follows the Rt~'rm : not t'illthen, 

The pause of the soul is the mOlllellt of wonder; and the 
next is the moment of satisfaetion; that is t.he silence .. 

Now the disciple hn.s found the way; but only its begin
ning. 'l'he first shoot of the plant haH appeared, but the 
flower of the plrLUt is still in the bud. We can hardly 
expeoL it to put forth its blossoms, until it is fl'ee from th~ 
exoitement of its Htruggle againsL tire contending and 
obstructive elements, And 80 it is with individuals. 'l'he 
disciple cannot hope that the flower of wisdom will bloom 
ulltil his struggle against the allurelllenta of hi~ sensual 
desiros and appetites has successfully terminated, and a perfeat 
silence has begun to reign, as ,t calm aftel' the storm. Thiii 
idea is beautifully illustrated in the Maitri U pani8bat:
'l'he" syllable Om is sound ; its end is silence, soulldlcss, void of 
sorrow or fear; full of joy and sat.isfaction ; fil'm, immovable, 
indestructible," and so on (VI-22). The Chandagya Ups.
nishat (Ch, I) descl·ibes the sylbble Om, as the Iluintes
senceof all essences, the noblest part of the Veda, the animal,. 
ing principle of the body, the supreme and the most adorable; 
the Para-brahm itself. It is ordained t,bat this mysterious 
and sacred word should be adored, chanted, and chanted 
repeat.cllIy, Broadly sper~king, it is composeu of threo letters 
A, U, ilL But it has also what may be called A. balf-Jet~el' 
(Al'llhn.-miHra), which consists of the silenco ($aota), whif~ 
onsues after the word is uttel'ed, and more esp~ciaJly aHe"!' 
illlinrerl'upted successive repetition of the word-,wi. a per
fectly peaceful mind; This sacred word romoves (Ivery taill~ 
of sensual desil'es und appetites, and lands the disciple in a. 
pel"foct blissful. silence,· This is the sort of silence which thr) 
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disciple should attain; and this is the 
flower blossoms as the text says. 

It is not however meant that the 
not germinate at all in the meantime. 
ns tlmt,-

silence in which t.he 

seerl thrown does 
The text assures 

21 (B). It shall g!'Ow ; it will shoot 1L]J; it will 
make branche.q and leave.~, mid form bnds, while the battle 
la.~ts. Bitt, not till the whole personall:ty of. the man 1:$ 
dissolved and meltell-not nnlil 1:t ?:s held by th~ divine 
fragment which has crllated it, as a l1wre 8ltbJect fa/' grave 
experiment and e;lJpel'imwe,-not nntil the whole ltatnl'e has 
y£elded and bCl!ome su1dect nnto ,its hillhm' seU~ can tlt4 
bloom opf)n. Then will come a calm .~lIch as comes in a, 
tropical connt?·y after the heavy rain, when nat/(/'e wo/'k,~ 
80 swiftll/ tha~ one may see her action. fjltchlt calm //Jill 
('orne to ihe itara,Yscd .~pir'it. 

This pln.nt will certainly grow (lnring the stOl'm rllld 
struO'gle ; but it does not alwn.y" hn.ppen that it is in blo~som 
dUl'i~lO' snch perioll. Very often we F;ee a tree f1oll1'ishing in 
tho lu~uriance of its foliage, with widespread bl'anches and 
a huO'e trunk, and yet ben.ring neit,hm' flowel' nor fruit 
owin~ to tlte abseneo of eertain condition::; essentirl.l t.o a 

t> 
eomplete development of all the inhercnt propel,tic~ of the 
Reed thrown into the Roil. So it i~ with man. He mn.y find 
the beginning of the right pn.th ;-may even luwe a clLpacity 
for ad vaneing further, and yet, if he does not eRI'nestly ~tl'ive 
in thn.t direction, hifl furthel' pl'ogl'e"s is hopelessly retarded. 
At thifl stage, when the disciple hn.!> risen to a levcl higher 
than his neighbours, it behoves him to pnt fOl,th his nnswel'V
inD' energieli, and work ont OtC Karma with 11. eheerful mind. 
'l'l~en, sure enongh, a ealm will eome to him, in which the 
bloom will open in all its bcauty and fragl·n.nce, and wh~n he 
attains this stn.t,e of pOl·fcct mellta[ cn.lm, he iF! in a position 
to behold in hill own soul the object of his l'e~earches." (l\Iaitri 
Upanishat. IV-31) •. 

What occurs next, is tllUi! stn.tcd in the '['ext :-
21 (0). Anll in the cleep ,~I:lence, the 'lnysteri()It,~ f!vent 

will oCGn), 1()hillh will ]1"o'(;e that the wa,y ha,~ been }Jlmd. 
Call it by'what nnme yOlt 1cill, it 'i,~ c: l'?ice that Npe(!lc,~ 
?))hel'e thc/'e i,~ none to 8pe(tl~; 'tt ~.~ a ?nf!ssengc r 

that comes, a messimgel' UJ(:thOllt jimn 01" substance; u/' it 
is the flowel' of the soul theLl has ?pIJned. It .callll()~ be 
described hy any 'IIUJtnphol·. Bnl tt can be .felt a./ler, 
1001r.ed for and desi1'ed, evpn amid the 7'([,ging Rt01'ln, 

This is an event exceedingly sael'ell and lIlystcriollfl, :md 
bames all attemllts at des!lription. "The happine8s which 
comes to the mind which h:ts wastetl n.way its defilement by 
intense abstr!i.(Jtidn, n.nd whieh 1tH.~ met·g·atl itself in the sOIlI, 
cannot be uttered by the voice; n.nd cn.n only be appl'ehended 
1Iy its own pOI'ception':' (Maitr~ U pn.nishat, VI-:H). 'l'~lifl 
opening of the .bloom I~ the glol'IOUS moment, when pel'cel~tlOn 
n.wakes; with It comes confiLience, knowledge, and Cel'talllty. 

21 (D). The silence ?nay la8t f01' It moment (!f time, 
or it ?Iwy last a tho/tsand years. But it w'ill end. 
Yet yott will carry ,its .~trength. with YOlt. Again and 
ago.in the battle ?nlt,~t be fought c:nil won. It 'f,,~ only f01' 
an interval that natw'c can be shU. 

N alme stands~till between man's physical death and I'ebirtb; 
the interval may be short 01' long according to each illdivi
dual's merit aud Othet· eonditions. nut however this mny be, 
it i~ certain that what is gained once is never lost. Once 
having passed the storm and attail~ed. peace, it is the~l 11.1 wajs 
possiblo to leal'n, even though the diSCiple waver, hesltatc and 
turn aside. The voice of silence remains within him, and 
thou'gh he leaves the path utterly, yet one day it will l'esound, 
and rend him asunder, and separate his passions from his 
divine possibilities. Then with pain n.nd desperate cries from 
the deserted lower self, he will return to the pnre path. "No 
man thnt does itood can evel' attain n11 evil condition" 
says Sci Krishna (Bhagavat-gita, VII-39). . 
. Here we have arrived at the end of Section I ; and the 

Text hRS tho following concluding remn.rks: 
, 'These written a.bove are the first of the Rules which are 

written, on the walls of the Han of Learn'ing. Those 
. that a.~k shall have. 1'Jwse that desire to 1'ead shall1'ead. 

Thos8 who de,~i1'e to learn shall learn. 

.Tho Hall of Learning is what is descl'ibed as' the" 8abha" 
of Pragapati (Lord of men) in the Chandagya Upanishat,' 
(VIII~14); and as the 8t1.la of ·Brtl.hma. in the Maitri Upani.i 

shat, (VI-28). The ruies" written on th6wnlls of tho Hall 
of I,earning," mean the rules connected with llmhma.gyn.na--· 
(Divine wisdom). To go to the Ha,1l is to enter the condition 
in which the learning of such rnles becomes possible. 

Those tlmt ask shall have these Hules. . But when an 
ordinary mail (i.e., one who. is not 11 diRciple in the sense in 
which that word is explained above )asks, his ,oice is not heard, 
for he asks with his mind only, lind the yoiee of the mind is 
only hen.rd on that plane in ,,,hich the mind ads. Therefol'€, 
except ill the cn.se of those who have IllRstered the fomgoing 
twenty-one Hnles, it e:lI1IJot be said that those thn.t ask shall 
have. 'I'd ask is to feOl the hunger with in-the yen.rning of 
spiritual aspirations. To be able t,o 1'('11.<1 means having 
obtained the POIVeI',til!L small degree, of gratifyingtlmt hunger. 

To read is to read with the eyes of spirit, and not the 
eyes of the flesh (More of this, hel·eartel·). 

Those who desire to learn shalllenrll. It mnst be so. 
When the disciple is capable of entering the IInll of learning, 
he will always find his :i\Iaster thore; ItlJll when t,he disciple is 
ready to leaI'll, he is aecepted, n.ckllowledged, and recognised. 
For he hn.s lit the lamp, and itcanllot he hidden. (See 
llhngavn.t-gitn., XVIII-70). . 

Sect.ioll I is thns bronght .to a. close with ih,efullowing 
blessing to the disciplc, 

Peace be with yon. 
The word "pen.ce" co!,responds. with the Sarisc;'it wont 

Santi, 01' SWllsti, which is used at the end of a part or whole 
of certan Ai·yn.H sacI'ed works,e. g. Tn.itel·eya Upanish:l.t, 11--
1. ; it,s object being'to hless the rliscipl~ who is struggling t,t) 
remove all obstncles to knowledge; and thereby obtain peace 
of mind. This blessing of pence is given J)y tho :Master to his 
beloved diRciples, whom he comiilel'B !lS himsclf; !lnd such 
disciplcR, be it I'ernemhel'ed, n.l'e not confined to n.ny parti
eulal' localit,y. They n.re to bo fOlilld ill tho Bast as welt 
in the \-Vest, and evel'ywhere. 

By One Snpreme t,his univel'8c is pervaded; even every 
world ill the whole unlimited oircle of nntlJre. 1\lan (wher
ever he nmy he), by nbn.ndonillg all that whioh app~dains to 
the perishahle world, enjoys pure .Hn.ppincRs and Peace, 
(Isa Up<tuishat-L) 

(To be l'ontin/w7.) 

• l.I 

HINTS TO STUDEN'l'8 OF OCCUT,'rTSJf. 

Written for the Theosop}u'cal Societ!J, Chicago. 

PEHHAPS we cannot better open thi!'! subject t.han hy :t 

remfll·k of an eminent scientilOt, "'1'0 him who knows t.he 
English alplmbet., all othel' earthly nClJuil'ements ftl'e 
p'Jssible." 'l'his certainly is encouraging to us, in that 
we all hope we have at Isn.st learned the first letter. 
'l'hiFl nSSllmnce comes to HS iu the earneflt desire for trut,h 
alHI light-aye, in the soul C1'!j that will t.ake no denial. 

It is often Flll)'prisillg to UFl to note how-after this first 
advance is made and the desire fully established, thore 
comes to us, from varied and unexpected sources, gli mpses 
of light and truth. It is as though our minds were' 
rlirected-onr nttelltion called to these !temps of know
ledge, by ROlllOslIhtle force olltside olll'selves-as though 
we were undel' the care of masters who supplied liS as 
fast, It!l we were able to digest.. Indeed we al'e told by 
one who speaks, 8S having !1uthority-" 'l'lmt, none ever 
were or could be introduced muong tllll Ie BI'otlterhood," 
whoso nnme, standing, character and spiritual proclivitiefl 
werB not known, and who were not selected fot the 
qualities which were in harmony with the objects ot 
the association." . 

You ask for hints or snggestions as to what COllrRe to 
pursue ill this search for the hidden anrl occult. Thi~ 
were a question for a master to R.URwer. I can only 
give rambling thoughts and obsel'vntious. First, there 
must be the inborn love of truth, fOI' tho tl'ULh's ,sake,
love. of tlmt which appears hidden, veiled~and lov~ of.the 
weird, strange lore of the "Uttle Folk"~thus establish" 
ing a power of attraction tha.t willl'esnit in tbe aggre
gation and assimilation to ourselves. of I these grains of 
truth, 'rhis assimil:itioni~ aid~d by the'habitof retire-
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ment· of one's self into one's seHor introversion~ shut .. 
ting the world out and' ourselves in: with' the spi'rit, by 
the fixing the ~nind intently upon that to. whic~ we 
would attain. .: 

'rhe·lmbit of withdl'a~ing from companionship to some 
calm retreat where quiet, harmony and rest await us, and 
there giviI!g 'ourselves up to ·reading and meditation is 
an impOl·tant adjuuct. 'rhis should be done at a stated 
time each day as fat· as possiUle in this: wOl'k-a· day world 
of ours. . . 

Added to this, methinks ther~ should· follow' along
side the desire to pl"Une ourselves of every weakness and 
erl'or, 'until' there should be no room' in ourmillds for 
envy,' bate, jealollsy 01' selfishness in any fOl'm-and in 
their place a love and charity that· should' extend to all 
humanity. -

. Then, aoove all, there should be no fear.' 
ltemembel' that the soul that is without' fear cannot 

b~ conqu.e-i·e.d... ~L'here should' be no fl'~tting or chl:kfiug, 
because we ca,nnot carry our points 01' accomplish all we 
have ma.rked out for· ourselves: and above all we 
should I1mnember that thoughts and' words have souls, 
and will people our world and pursue liS even ovel; the 
border·land. 

Next to be considered is the necessity for perfect 
harmony among ourselves 'as fe!lo\v-student.s a~ld seekers. 
If wa stand together in spil'it, letting' no thought, 01' 
hardness entel' our minds ngaipst elitch other,' never 
minding if so • .netimes it does seem fl.~ thongh this might 
]lavs been done differently, 01' that·is not the best way 
to accomplish our ends-01' that we do not need to plod on 
at. slmil's pace towards tIle light .. ·· If, T s'ay, tlJis is our 
I1ttitnde, we ma.f hope for far' greater results and the 
fulfilment of tlll(3 ipIl'omises held out to us. 

We ~1:0 to rem.e.Juher that the injunction of the Mastel' 
bids the stl'()1Ifj to -succour the weak, to help those who 
arc strl1g~lill~. up towards the light, patienp,Y and 
kindly-knowmg If.u[1 well-that those who strIde on 
towards the heights J'egardless of their ~ompanions by 
:tihe way, win i·each:<1. poiut where loneliness aud desola
fion will Cl~wn the.ia' ,6·jforts. 

'rrue, they inay s~u<i far above, whel'e the eye may 
rest UpOIl gJittel'iub" ~celles, the eal' be turned toward 
lofty truths, und \yhe~~e·;,I, feast of gO,?d things may be 
spread out ibefore thew; hnt, if they stand alone, with no 
sonl to,enj0y with them-no one with whom an exchange 
of thO.tlg'ht .can take place-or who can at all understand; 
t,llCir reward will be verr like the" A. pples of Sodom :" 
they mig1t.t hetter have gone .slower and helped. their 
eompaniol!s up the steeps4 holdmg sweet commUlllon as 
tltey ~limbed. Weare ~old by those who M.ve travellecl 
this I'oad befOl'e us tl:Jat perfect harmony, mtense con
centration of thought and will-power of those seeking, 
is the surest, aye the only, wa,y to demonstration. 

Y (In ask foGr guidance in cho,ice or books treating upon 
tLese subjects. Inueed that wel'C a hard question to 
nnSWflr. We are so constituted that our minds require 
Ilifferent food, and that which wOllld furnish a rich repast 
j,n one, would yield but litt.le no.ul'ishment to another. 
J can ouly speak for myself at this point. A love for 
mystic lore may be stimulated and intensified by reading 
Bulwer Lytton's ." Strallge Stoi'y," "Zauoni" and 
'.' .coming Racc,"--.then by taking Sinnett's '~Occult 
Wmld," first, follow.ed by " Isis Unveiled," after which 
.... ~otel'ic Bllddbism"can 'come in to good advantage. 
Much can he gleaned from" Rosy Cl'OSS" and" Al'abian 
Nights," "Pe~'fect W,ay" . a~d "Mr. Isaacs," &c' l &c. 
But .to me there seellls '1IlOre to depend' upon the 
il!ward development tow:ard the outer, than from the 
{Intel', in. Theq let us seek to become ir.nbued. with the 
the real object of this study, spiritual gl'owth and 
development-a reachin'g up and ont,' toward the light
rather tiban becoming absorbed in demonstration or 
even thepowel' of sight or hearing. . . 

. As. w~ ~coine' acquainted with oul' SQuls, 'learp tq 
know, and daim our . birthright· of domination over 

physical conditions, striving always to' desire ~IiselfiBhly 
the good and happiness of others,' so shall we grow in 
. the direction we are seeking. . 

M. M.·P. 

• 
" ESOTERIC BUDDHISM" IN GERMANY. 

IN continuation of my reply to Edwarl Von Hart
mann's criticisms on "Esoteric Buddhism/, published 
in the Theo8oph-ist for :May last, I propose to deal with 
some of the objections which llave since been raised. 
'l'he first objection I notice shall be the contention that 
the h1tellectual study, which precedes practical research 
in' esoteric physics, weights the investigator ,vitll so 
muc~ bia~ .as t? r~nd~r his experiencer. unworthy of 
credit. 'I bls obJectIOn IS based upon a want of knowledge 
of the preliminary study . and its methods. If that 
'study had been hut the acquisition of information about 
facts not yet experienced, the attack would have been 
strong. }i'or instance, . if a man hearing that the soul 
,,'as a blue borse of the size of one's thumb, works 
himself into an abnormal state of consciousness in which 
such appears to be tho case, his testimony should be set 
aside as f~bsolutely valueless. Rut to take another 
illustration. All astronomer by mathematical calculation 
obtains data l;ogarding an unknown planet, which is 
su bsequently seell through 0. telescope. Imagine the 
telescope to be of such an elaborate construction as to 
demand a life's a.pplication to acquire skill in its nse and 
to require each observer to exercise skill in adjusting the 
instrument for himself. Would it be justifiable to call 
such an investigation prejudic~dand untrustworthy f 
'l'hat there are othel' avenues of knowledge besides ·tIle 
five Renses is admitted by most fair-minded people. 
including Von Hartmann. Is it true that transcendental 
knowledge c~n be gained ~nl~ from promptings by 
others? 01', 111 other words,. IS It true that the function 
of transcendental consciousness is limiteu entirely to 
objectifying suggestions? Many cases are known in 
which clairvoyants, without any knowledge of medicinH 
in their normal conrlition, have been found to prescribe 
suitable remedies for illness. These facts prove that in 
the transcendental condition there is an expansion of the 
area of real knowledge. If this be conceded, it is plain 
that our preliminary study no more prejndges the 
subsequent investigation, than 8 knowledge of mathe
matics hampers physical research. 

It was maintained in my previous observations that fl. 

purely metaphysical examination shows the justice of the 
Sankhyan classification of the nniverse into twenty-five 
categories. '1'here is no prejudice 01> illegitimate process 
involved in this. It may be hero stated that the 
division into seven adopted in " Esoteric Buddhism," is 
also scientific. These divisions, it must be always borne 
in mind, are logical and not in time and space. Theil' 
direct perception, therefore, must involve a change in the 
state of consciousness. Vijnana Bhikshu insists upon it 
in the second book of his treatise on Sankhya philoso
phy. Even experiments with anrestbetics show that 
iileltS become, under ce1·tain ci1'cnmstances, objects of 
dil'ect percept.ion. Numberlesf! plleuomena of thought
transference, psychomett-y and mediumship, recorded by 
trained observers of scientific eminence, ~eal' testimony 
to the same effect. 'rbo argu.ment that in tne 'case of 
experimental psychologists similarity of conditions 
pl'oducE)s:similarity of hallucination, ·will, ij driven far 
enough, taint onr ordinary experience with unreality. 
For tbe nOl'mal consciollsness in different imlivinuals lIas 
similar conditions imposed upon it. I repeat, therefore, 
t.hat any standard at troth and reality which is 
applicabl~ to ordinary eXP'l1·jence is satis.aed by tll~ 
tl'anscen<lental experience of mystic~. . 

With regard to the objedion that an' incompetent 
teacher may be selected by the esoteric student, it is to 
be stated that such instances are not rare. But· the 
principles .. laid -down by competent authorities for the 
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guidance of a student are capable of guarding against 
errors, when properly applied. '1'he requisite qualifica
t,ions of a spil'itual teacher are exhaustively dealt with 
by -Manu, Sankara. and other authorities. But I sball 
again refer to the atheistic Sankbya. Quoting tho 
Vedas, Gaudapada says in his commentaries :-" He 
who.in his appointed office is free from partiality and 
enmity, and is evel' respected by persons of the same 
character, is to be regarded 3S apt. (fit or worthy,) to 
instruct," Sankara says that the esoteric student must 
be competent to discriminate between carl'ect and 
incorrect reasoning (See his Vivektt Chudamani) before 
he enters upon his work. In short, the selection is 
made npon the same pl'inciple as that of an expert 
whose testimony is cited in a modern court of justice; 
and occasional failures cel"tainly do not vitiate the 
met.hod. This part of the subject may be fitly concluded 
with t,he wise Aaying of the blessed Gautama Buddha :
"Do not believe a thing tv be true because I Buddha 
say so, but question your reason about it." -

The next point to be considered relates to the prob
lem . of ultimate annihilation. '1'his question can be 
a.nswered ollly by 8 careful examination of the nature of 
the ego. The ego has two aspects. First, as the 
subjectivity, the" I am that I am," of which no 
predicat,e is possible, anu the othel', as its own object the 
objectivity including egotism. The objectivity is the 
synthetic unity of all the attributes of the SUbjectivity. 
IVhich, pel' se, is an abstraction considel'ed apart from all 
these IIttributes. Time and space being ma,nifested 
through the Objective are themselves objective. 'rhe 
subject is l<:tel'llity and GI'eat Void. 'rime and Space as 
<listingllished frolll .I~t,ernity and Great Void al'e objects. 
The great error of the K!Lutian system lit'S in confollnd
ing the objective ego or rather egotislll with the subjecti
vity. The wol'ld of objects, over which the subjectivity 
presidef'l, includes t,he egotism itself. 'l'herefore Kant's 
classification of cel'tain facts of experience liS objective. 
and others as suhjective operations of thougb t, is entirely 
erroneous. If the subjective operati(,n of tbought be 
suppressed, material objects wonld at once liecome 
imperceptible metaphysical ahstmctions. Bearing in 
mind the difference between the ego and egotism, we 
sball not be hopeless of solving the problem of 
imlllol·tality. '1'be t,rue ego, the higheHt f.lllhjectivity, is 
manifestly not an object, and must therefot'e be indepen
dent of time and space, which exist ouly ill the category 
of objects. Uonsequently the true ego [PIll'lISha] is 
immortal. '1'he essential chal'acteristic of the true ego 
is to knolV, and knowing requires the objt·ct,ive. Bllt-it 
8i a matter of experience that individual objects lIudel'go 
pel'petual change. 'l'hey disappear as canses and exist only 
as effects. '1'hero£ore the eteJ'nal consort of PIIl'usba is 
not any individual object but the great Objective, the 
mother of all objects. What happeus in Malmprulaya is 
t.hat the highest consciotls ego, that is to say, t,he e l1(1 

which feels itself to be the ollly conscious ego (n~t 
the suhjectivity), and which is also fl'oIU anothm' point 
of view the most permanent object during the Manvan
t~ra, undergoes change. It may here be mentioned 
that this conscious flgo is the staudard-COllsciousness 
referred to in my previous observations. Whatever 
happens, Purusha never changes; in fact it is the 
p~rmanence of Pllrusha that renders chango at all 
possible. 

- '1'0 approach the problem from another side. It is 
plain that at the present moment there are· in the 
universe Illalty .obj~c.:tive e~os .01' egoti~ms, but only one 
t.l'ue ego or subJect,\vlty. lim'l£ plurahty of subjects be 
possihle, one subject must be the object of another 
thus necessitating a higher synthetio unity to supply 
the common basis for the existence of difference between 
t,he hypothetical subjects. One thing cannot be different 
from another to which it bears no relation whatsoever. 
By. a logical expansion of this argument, one maintaining 
the plW'ality of subjects will be landed into a. regre88u8 

::.-._-----.---.----- . 

all infinitltnt. H is to be added hel'e that the P/trlt.,;hf( 

of which SallkhYlL maintains multiplicity I is not the sam~ 
as the subjectivity, the knowel' Una}, 

'1'he personalities A, B aod C~ are objects and not tbn 
true ego. Consequently when A, Band Citro 
amalgamated, the consciollsness 01' Sll bjectivity, which 
~hey severally represente~, does not suffer any change, 
Just as the mother remallls the same IVhether one 01' 
11101'e of her children cry out hel' name. Does the 
expansion of expel'ience distUl'b the self-identity of tbe 
lIlan aud boy? 

Again, the objects A, Band C having been cannot 
altogethel' ~ease tu be, although like young k~ngaroog 
they lll!ly dIsappear into mothel' Pl'akriti from the gaze 
of any given standard of consciollsness. But A doe!'! 
not exist in eternit,y otherwise than by B. cotintle~s 
number of forlll changes ;-A \1 A2J _ .. A.Jo , but still them 
is a permanent forrn of A which may be mathe
matically calletl the time-integral of .A and which 
is one of the functions of l")mkrit,i. '1'he snbjectivity 
does not. un~e.l·go any c.hange in ·the process any more 
than. an llldtvidual who IS repI'esented by his initials 01' 
by hiS £ull name, although the initialsBnJ full name are 
not in themselves identical. 

This grea~ illusio~ is not .fully .comprehensive by any 
one; yet the followHlg conslderatlOlls may throw soma 
light on the question. Purusha is the permanent suh
stance of the universe, Prakriti is the sum total of iti4 
attributes. It is evident that when there is but ono 
substance and an infinity of adjectives; each ona of the 
adjectives is capable of designating the substance. And 
~noreover any adjectiv? in. a series which conveys tho 
Idea of longest duratIOn, IS the l'epresentative of tho 
suhstance in a specinl sense; thns the efJ'otislll the line of 

f f · '" , re erence 0 expel'lenco derives its character. '1'he O'reat 
illusion is the power of an ohject to stand for the subject. 
'1'he ouly way out of. the tangled woof} of illusions is the 
realiz.atiOl.t of the permanent eg~. E~en. the individuality, 
the tll.lle-Illtegt'al of any eg'flttsltl, IS Ill1m.wtal only a;; 
an obJed aud lIot, as the Purllsha, as itself. 'rhis will 
sll.ow why .IVO rnL!st be pessi III ir,;ts exotierically and opti
mists only 111 a pllllosoplllcal sell!:!e. Nevel' will an em\)(.
died ego Le free from paill, I>llys San kara. 

MUlllNl M. CUAT'fBRJI. 

• 
STUDIES loY f::W1WgNBORG. 

By H. C. VE'l"l'EIU.ING, .M. D. 

V.-(Gontinuecl from last Nnmbcl'.) 
'l'H1~ WORI,]) Oil' Sf'fRITS. 

'['his is an intel'mediate lVorld; a pllrt of the Spiritual 
Wodd. Al>ovp, am the subjective statfJS called the 
Heavens; helolV, the subjective sta.tes called the Hells. 
HenceJeslts IIl!1odeAbmham say to Dives," a great chasm 
ill situated be~,~een liS andyoll," 'fhe inhabitants of the 
'vVodd of Spirits are called H O'ood spirits" and ,t eYI-I 

, 't" '1'1 ' 0 SPU'\ s, ley are WIthout exception disembodied men 
and women; Dhyan Chohans, Elenientaries, and Ele
men,ta~s. we!'e not kllown to. Sw~denbo1'g. The World 
~,f Spll'l ts IS a state of plIl'lficatlOn and of unmaskillg. 
1 h.e good al'e h'eed fl'om the dross of the senses, and thll 
e~'t1, from tl~e masks, the conventional lies, that ba\-e 
htdtlen ~he {lIIl1el' face. Il~ the case of both classes this 
pro~ss IS ~ ten accornpallled by much suffering. 1"01' 

habit, ou~' c. ~econd llature," especially when confil'meu 
by the WIll, IS not easy to get rid of. 

'l'he separation of man f~om his physiC'll body is 
described as follows: -

., A sepamtio.n or death e~snes, when the body comes into such 
!' sta~e! fro~ disease or aCCident, ~bat it cannot act as one witl. 
Its splflt. lbe pnls~ snd respiration of the bodyoesses Ivhen 
tbe correspondence WIG~ ~he pulse and respiration. of tb~ spiri~ 
Ce~8~1', and then the SP'l'lt departs and continues its life in the 
Splr1t~al.World. D •. L. andW. :390. Death has its origin in sin, 
and sm IS. a~l.that_Is contrary to divine order. Sin clos8s the 
smallest, ~nvtslble ve~se}8 [of. t~e I?h.ysical body]. of which Lbo 
next greater vessel!!, which are IDvlsible, are composed; for the 
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smllliest invisible vessels are contiRued to mlln's interiors. 
Hence c~mes the first lind inmost obstruction and vitilltion in 
the blood· this viti>l.tion, when it inCl'eases, plluses disellse, and 
at lengl.h death. But, if man had lived a good life, his interior 
wonld bc open to heaven, and thl'ough heaven to the Lot'd; 
l.huH the Slllaliest and invisible vascul,\ (it is allowable to c,,11 the 
delineament~ of the fil'st stMllina, vascuru, by reason of corres
pondence) would be open also, and hen?e man would be wi~hout 
disease and would onlv decrease to ultimate old age, until he 
becarn~ an infant, a w'ise infant; and when in such' a case the' 
body (~ollid no longer minister to its .iuternal '!Ian, or ~pirit, 
he wonld pllSS without disease out of hIS terrestnal ,body, l,lltO a 
body s~!Ch as the an!!el~ have, thus out of the world Immediately 
into heaven." A. 0, ~i726, H. H. 445-448. He would overleap 
the Wodd of Spit'its (Kama-Loca). 

As a rule, the resuscitation of m~n from the dead 
takes place on tbe third day. He tben comes oup of the 
state of uuconsciousness in which he has been during the 
pI'oeess of his separation from the physical body, He 
fiuds himself at first in company with Celestial angels, 
theu with Spiritnal, and lastly wit,h N aLural. '1'hey 
welcome him and instruct him about the "Vorld he htts 
entered' and if of a heavenly genius, he accompanies his 
) ike int~ Heaven; if not, he turns to his like fl'om Hell. 
But before he can enter eithel' state he has to undergo 
"vastation," that is, good or evil [lot. belo~ging to hi::; 
inner life has to be separated from blm. SweJenborg 
()!lIphasizes the fact that man, after de":th, is in a pedect 
human form not a fOl'mless something; that he is 
possessed of ~ense, memory, thonght, and affe?tiou, a~ in 
the Natul al World, alld that he leave::; notluug behwd 
him bnt the tel"I'cstrial body. H. JI. 458, 4G 1. Upon 
theil' resuscitation some pass at once into the state of 
he:LVen or of hell; but the majority have to pass through 
two or three spiritual states, before thf:Y call enter 
their eternal home. '1'he first state resembles tbat of 
man in the Natural ,\vOl·id; indeed, so much so that 
t.he newcomer does not know that he is iu the Wodd 
of Spil'its, and has to be instructed about it. '1'he second 
.~tat(l brings alit the good or evil nature of the interior 
man. 'rhe CUllventioual lies of " civilization" are fOl'ced 
away, and the truth comes to the surface. For," there 
is Ilothilll{ cOllcealed that will not be I'evealed ; and hid, 
t hat will not be made knowll," I~llke xii. ~. 'rhe 
tliil'd state is one of instructioll, all<1 is only for those 
I.hat P:1SS into thl3 heavenly I:lt'itel:l, 'rhoy are instructed 
that Hellveu is not a place of prayer, of hymn-singing, 
of sermonizing, and of "walking abont with Christ 
in white," but that lt is a state in which man obtains 
knowleuge of the affairs of the Sonl and the SuprAOle 
Being. I have not Sweden borg's authority fOl' saying 
that the 'World of Spirits is a .~emi-subjective state, 
bllt I infer it ft'om teacbing::; ltke this: 

" Man'B fi rst state aftel' death is I ike his state in the World, 
lJec/Lllse be iM in extel'nals; his f;we, con versl~tioll, and disposi_ 
tion are the sarne ... and, if he does not attend to what comes ill his' 
way; to what has bee II told him by the angels, wben he was 
resllscitated, that he is now a spirit, he knows not otherwise 
than that be is still in tbe [N atllral] World."-H II, 493. 

Swedenborgdiscout'aQ"es illtereourse with the departed; 
iil'St, because we have (, Moses and the Prophets ;" second, 
because we are, as a rule, of the earth, earthy, and 
tipil'its that are willing and ahle t.o entel' iuto com
lIluniclitioll with us, are so also; for" birds of a feather 
tloek together;" and third, because spirits can tell us 
!lothillg of real nStl to OUI' SOil Is. Information tlnough 
tlte senses shonld be discal'ded fol' information through 
the sonl, or through the (, Divine Word." He 
says: "thm'e al'e two ways to the human understand
ing, viz., a way by the senses, which is the lower 
way ...... and a way by hea,ven [the Internal Man] from 
t.he Lord, which is thE! higher way; whatever is born 
by the lower way is bodily and matel'ial, but what is 
horn by the higher way is spiritual and celestiaL" 
8. D. 899. Look ever inward and upward! True; 
revelation from within; the vision that shows the kingdom 
of heayen within you so that you abandon the way of 
the vulgar, running and crying: " 10, here," " 10, there!" 
" 10, a divine book !" ,c 10) a divine church I"~ is not to be 

had without price; be certain of this. Sweden borg 
arrived at intuition, or "perception," by degrees; 
"I was elevated into the light of heaven interiorly by 
degree~, and in proportion as I was elevated, my under
standing was elevated, so that I was finally enabled to 
pereeive thing::! that at first I did not perceive, and finally, 
such things as it had been impossible for me to compre
hend."-H. II. 130. I do not wish to be understood to 
say that all can elevate tbemselves in this manner, and 
in the same degree as Swedenborg, but that each willin~ 
mind can ascend Ollt of the sensuul into the spiritnal, out 
of the material into the ideal. But, as the author of 
the Keys of the G-reeds has said, "the road to God il:! 
paved with idols !"-mfltters of the senses, and these 
lu'e not in favor of rapid advance, 

Our 'l'heosoph'isthas given an interesting 'account of 
his early experience in the road to God, which is worth 
while to read; 

" I was accllstomed to this [tacit] respiration in infancy while 
Sl\ying my morning and evening prayers, and also sometimes 
afterward while exploring the c'llIcordlLnt action of the heart 
alid lungs, and especially wbile writing from my mind those 
things that have been pnblished. I then noticed for several 
years that there is a tacit respiratioll, that is sC1rcely percep
tible; about this also it was gl'rmted to me aftorward to think 
and LO speak. In this wise 1 was introduced from my infancy 
into SlIch respirations, especially by intense specula/·ions in which 
1'espil'fltiun is quiescent: f01" otherwise IW ·intense speculation as tu 
the l1"nth can e.vist; alld aftel'ward also when heaven was opened 
to ml), !l0 that I could speak with spirits, I was so entirely 
i"troduced into thi3 l"(-8piration tbfit for the space, almost of an 
hour, I did not dmw ill hny breath; there was ouly so mnch 
IIi I' dmwn in that I was able to think. In this manner I waEl 
introduced by the LOI'd into interior respirations. Perhaps also 
in my dreams, fot' I noticed again alld agllin that after falling 
asleep, respirution was almost entil'ely withdrawn from me, so 
that on awakening I gasped for breach. This kind of respiration, 
howevel', ceases wbeu I do not obser've, write, or think any such 
thing, alld reflect only upon &his tlll\t 1 believe these facts, and 
th,\t they take place in innumerable ways. l"ormorly I was not 
able to see theHe varieties, because I could not reflect upon 
them: yet nuw I am able to do so, becanse each state, each 
sphel'e, !\IIQ also each society, especially the interior, have in me 
a sliitable respiration, iuto which I f,\ll without retlecting npon. 
it. By this means it is also gruuted to me to be present with 
sjJirits Ilud lIugels."-S. D. 3·16-1. 

'rhore is something ill this passage that reminds one 
of Sarnadhi, at least, as defineu by 1:;. Sundaram Iyer itl 
tIle following sentence: "'rhE! ai rn of Rata Yoga is tho 
developmen~ of the Powers of Abstraction (from 
the outside world), of Quieti3m, and Introspection of thtl 
Miud-in short, of Samadhi."-1'heosophicnl 1I1'isc, No. 
I, p. 106. 

In his early career as an expositor of mystic matters, 
Swedenborg's hand was often moved by a subjective 
force; thus, not as the hand of II writing mediums" is, 
by objective force. It is well to bear this in mind, 
lest Wtl place him on a level with them. He speaks in 
one instance of the difference between writing from 
interior dictationaud writing involuntarily: 

"Without revelation it is impossible to uuderstand such 
things [the mystic sense of tho Bible]' There WILS a dictatioll 
in the thought, but in a wonderful lUanneI', the thought was 
thereby led to all undersbanding of these words, and the idea waEl 
kept fixed upon each single expression; it seemed as if it was 
hstened to it by 1I heavenly fOI'(;e. Tuus this revelation took 
place in a sensible Ill>l.nner. Bnt, the process is different when 
the thonght is enlightened manifestly by a cert:lin light, and 
when tl10 writing is directed so that not even the least word can 
be written differently. Sometime» this is done ill a less sellsiblo 
ll11ln'Hlr, but at other times so very sensibly that the fingel' is 
led by a higher powel' to 'w/'ite, and it is impos8ible to write 
otberwise."-.L!dversw·ia, III, 7[(57. 

This passage shows a gradual development of the 
interiorfaculties; an advance, or preparation for advance, 
out of theW o!'ld of Spil'its (Kamu-Ioca), into the 
Heaveus (Devilchan), 01', out of a semi-snbjective state 
into a subjective, Ou!' author was doubtless in the 
former state at the time be wrote the Adversaria and 
the early parts of the Spiritultl Dim'y. He had become 
sensitive, clairvoyant, and clairaudient; impressible,but 
not in the high degree he became later, when he entered 
the Ilphere of t.he soul. Of his clairaudience we have 

=. 
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many proofs: "It was fOl'u~dden that anything, sh~nld 
be dictated to me in It loud \'Olce; althong?, con,,:el satlOns 
havo beon c:tl'ried on with me [by spmts] lJ~ a loud 
voice continuously fOl' quito a long time; dUI'mg the 
act of writing, however, silence prevails." "Klthoug,h 
the voice is as clear and loud as that of a man that IS 
speaking, !'ince it can be heard even wheu oth?rs 0.1'0 

speaking, stil.1 it does not enter the ear by, th.e aIr fr~rn 
without, but IS conveyod to the par fl'orn wltl~,1l1, ~hOle
fore it is not heard hy the persou present [with me 
in the Natlll'al W orlll ].-Ad'IJ. 7167, G\lGG, . 

It has been flt:tted al>ovB that f::lwedunuorg lliscolll'ages 
open intercollrse with t,he inhabitants of. the vV?rld of 
Spirits, and it is desirable to confil'm tIllS by hIS own 
words: 

" It is belie,C(l by many, thllt man may be t:tI1~!lt of th.e I,ord 
by spirits Rpeakillg wiLh him; but t,hose th.fl.t. behevc thIS. n.nd 
are willil'" to believe it. cla not knolV t,hat It IS connectecl WIth 
dan O'er totheir sonls ...... cnl,hu~i"Rtic Rpirits speak with ent,~n
sil\sts; Qtmker spirits Olwrate llpOll QI1,\lce.l'~,. and. Mom.vlall 
spirits upon 1\I0raviBlls; the case would b? sundar With Al'IILII~. 
with Socinians, and with othet, bel'etlcR, ..... :~nd. what, IS 

ridiculous, when nmll. helie"cR that tht; ~()!y Spmt ~reaks wlt,h 
him, or operat,cs upon him, the ,~pll'lt [~ha~ opcrates] R!SO 

believes that he is the Holy Spll'lt; tlllR IS cornmou WIth 
enthusiastic spirits ...... whell a Rpirit from sirnillll' affection 
ravol's Inllll'S thought!! 0" IlI'illciple~. the one lef\llf! the othel', as 
the hlinn the bliud, uutil both full into the pit,"-A. E. 1182, 
1183. 1)90. , 

This is said of mOll in general, not of those that live 
in the real l'n.thol' than ill the mat-erial; in the rational 
and spiritual., rathel' than in the natural and sensual. 
The latter 11a\'e, out of necessity, to look to the RenseR 
for information, whcroal'l the former noed hut look 
inward for it. 'L'hol'O is il1form:ttion enough for tllo 
Natural }\fan in t,he ~acred Books, and lie need not 
resort to t.:thle-tipping, s1a.te-writing, and gUit~I:-pla~'illg 
"Rpirits" for it. It ifl of those that are splntuahzod 
th:tt Swedenborg speaks iu this paragrllph: 

":Many of I,he interiol' thin~s of the '\Vord of Gocl·1\[essiah 
('an not be J,~arned from the ('xperience of this [prc~!'ntJ hnmall 
raN' but llll-ve to be learncd from the ntwiellts alld from 
>;pil"i~s ... lf t.he prcRent race hatllivcd in the ~imc of the Anc,ient 
Chnrtlh. 01' in the time of the Primitive Chr;~t.iltn~, they mIght 
hl\'\"e known them ,'ery wcll from experience and from revplal,ioll 
·in th~m.,.~l1;r.~; yet t,hey may be known still bctter fl'om Lhe stilLe 
of the spirits and tbe hllll1l1l1 ~ol1ls that nol\' fill the lowe~t 
sphero of h~avel1,"-S. D, 200. 

That l'<weln.tion from an internAl SOllrce, from tllo 
Inmost Man, is possible even at thi~ d:LY. has beC'n 
abundantly antI eloquently Ilomollstrated ill thnt sul,limo 
work, 'The Pel:fcd lV{/y, mill the reacter mil)" if be but 
will,expm'ience it f01' hinu;pJl', and so verify the teaching 
of tlmt wOI'k, as well as tlto teaching of Dwedeubol'g. 

As to the length of time a doparted aile remains in tho 
,<\Todd of Spirits; this depeuds upon his spiritual 
coudition, C'specially upon the agl'eellll'ut of his intel'i
ori', for theRo mllst agree hefore ho can enter his 
eternal homC', where\'er t.ltiR may be. Some pal's at 
ollce int,o llmwen or into Hell; others, remain in tho 
Intermediate \N orId a long time, but 110 one above thirty 
years.-J[, 11, 426, 'Hl~. It is interesting to notice that 
this teaching of Sweden llOrg, with mallY another, t:tlliefl 
with the teaching {)f the MASTICHfI lately given through 
Messrs, A, P. Sinnett and l\1ohini M, Chat.t.erjee ; " it is 
unusual tlmt a Kanm-Ioca entit,y will be in a posit.ion to 
manifest a~ such for more than twenty-five to thirty 
yearfO."-'1'heosophist, February, 1885, « Those alone who 
during a long course of ullselfish life, have shed every 
atom of material craving, are able to overleap Kama-Ioca 
altogether, while, in the case of the generality, its duration 
varies from some hOIll's to a great many years."-Light, 
Febrnary 7, 1885. 

It is important t.o benr in mind that the term cc spirit" i~ 
not invariably Ilsed by Swedenborg to designate au 
inhabitant oE the World of Spil'its, fol' he uses it some
times to designate an inhabitant of Heaven or of Hell. In 
A. E. 1133 he speaks of the Spiritual Universe as 8n . 

"Orb l consisting of six expanses, three hellovens, and three 
hells, inhabited by spirits. 

(( Although the Divine SUll is not visible iu the W 01'111 ()f 
f1pirit~, the light there is from. that SlIll, cc'1'o good spirit ~ 
it is like the light of slimmer III the Natural Wodd, but tf) 
evil spirits, it is like the light of winter," D-P, 166. 

THE HEAVENS, 

The general parrotry that premils in the Christian 
world prevonts progress in the higher life, the life of the 
soul. by mental fm;siiization, The '!olll1sels of Jesus: " ![ 
anyone should say to you then, behold! here I:'; 
t,he Anoil.lted, or thel'e, believe it not," and the « king
dom of God comes Dot with outward show, nor shaH 
they say, behold here! or there! f01', heholcl, the king
dom of God is 'lV'ithin YOll," have eithm' fallen upon deaf 
ears, 01' have been heard and repeated iu coclmtoo fashioll, 
JJet the reader judge whether Swedenborg ha~, with 
" the m:tIlY," sinned, oi' not, 

" The Diville sphere proceeding from the Lord, which enters 
t,he angel>! by intlllx. aBcl is by Lhem I'eceived, cOllstitlltes essell-
tially heavon."-H. If. 7. . 

" Haaven, befol'o the external sight of ~pirits, is on hi!!h ; 01111 

before the intcmal sight, such a~ is thatol angels, it is within."--
A, O. 8:325. 

" Where hcaven is, one docs not perceivc aught by clint of 
spaces lind tilllll~, because these ure poculiar to Nature, bill, by 
UleallS of staleS lwd theil' ,al'yingR and cballges."-IUid. 40·1:.1. 

"The he:\vells ill which the angllis are, are not permllllent like 
the lands on Ollr globe, but exist III 1\ moment nocording to tltH 

rcception of eli ,·inc truth by them, 'rhe face of all LliillgA tllPre are 
changed liS Lhll state of the reception is changed,-A, Fl. 8,1i. 

"You must know that. heavcn is not in Bny RU\'e and fixed pilleI' 
thus, nut according to the vulgar opinion on high; bllt heal'en i:i 
whel'e the Dil'inity i~; thus. with evcl'Y mlln, and in overy mall 
that is nt hOllle in charit,y and fnith. A, C, 8!):n," 

"All the appeal'l\l1oes t hat exist in the hea'\"ons are real. 
bem\use they are corl"f"spontlences ; for the intel'ior things pertain
ing to Lbll afTeeLiolls and thoughts of the auge!.o, wllen they pa~R 
to the sight of their eycs. are dothed in fOl"lns !<uch [LS appem' 
ill the heM'cns and 118 they afll visible. they uru called appear, 
ances.'·-A. E. 51)3. II. LT.-170-176," . 

"'rimes "lid spaces in heaven du indeed appenr like tilll!'!) and 
spaces in tits world. but yet tbey clo no~ reully exis~ t~llere. fOl' 
which rcason the angels Cl\l\not otherWIse mea"III'e tllne~ alHI 
~p'lces, which there are appeal'ltll(,cs, than h.V state~, accordin).!; 
to their progressions [Llld challg"ns".-A. ll. !l.J." 

" l'~very lIlan in the oLher life. 1Vhi~e thillldn.'l rif fl.no/hor. Rct,s 
his face before him, and at the sa,me time, a Illlmbel' of tI,e f'art.i
cillars of his life; :tnd when he doeR t,hig. the otllel' /)ecr)llle,~ lJ1"es.'ut 
liS if fetcbecl 01' slllnllloned",-ll. 11,4!).I, III othel' words. tllUlI.~.:lIf' 
brings pl'eseuce. (I t is as if Hermos spoke: "[,lid judge <If Lhi.< 
for thysclf ; commnnd t,hy soul to go to Iudia, [LII,I ~Oonel' than 
tho II canst bid it, it will bc thet'e"), 

Quotations of the salUe tenor as theso might be multi
plied, The reader unnerst.a,nds what 0111' alll.hor meaus 
when he says that in the heavens there are valleys, hills, 
aud mountains; villages, towns, aut! cities; childrell, 
wives, and 11IIsbands ; rustics, pl'iests, and princps, The 
~nbjective state is an elldll~8R, crea.tive statt', 'rIte soul 
liberated fl'OIll the limitations of matter i;.; a creatol'. 
Si.nce the doct.riue of CCnwtempsychosis" lillds no fnyoI' 
with him (1', C. B. /9.), he is llocessarlly prnplmtic a~ to 
the endles:mosfl of t.he snbjPctive states: « in that 01'11. 
[the 8pil'itual W orhl] al'~ all mell t,bat from I·ho fil'sl; 
creation of the world have departed out of it; tha.t, 
after their dece!lse, are also men as to forlll, and aro 
spirits as to eSflolJce,"-A. E. l1::la, 

'fhe angels are not huddled together in tllC sanw 
heaven; fOt, thore are th,'ee distiuct, gonend suhjectim 
States, namely, the Celestial Heaven, the Spirilunl, alHl 
the Natural; ano each heaven is made up of innumerablll 
" Societies," of differeut sizo and of different degrees ot 
Rpiritual development; a confirmation of the teaching 
of Jesns, (( In my Father's house are many mallsions," 
'1'he societies are intimately connce-ted ; .indeed, so much 
so, that they are the parts of a Whole, which 'Whole 
Swedenborg calls the Grand Man. 'I'he heavenly World 
is thus named, because it appears" in the sight of God as 
one Man, lOh086 smtl and life God·is," and bec~usc, 
H this divine man is in every particulal' of his form a man," 
and futiJerrnore, because « every I"ociety in heaven is a 
DlO.U in form,"-D. P .. 6·:f.. Rellect upon the esotericism 
of this teaching. and see the wisdom of Sweden borg, as 
well as of him that said, If Indeed, God is not far fx:om 
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everyone of ns ; for in Him we live, and move, and 
exist; afl even some of yoU!' own poets have said, 'fOl' 
als(fwe his olIspriugnre."'--AclN, xviI. 27,iS. A. fl. 81. 

'l'he head or the' Grand Man is fOl'BIOt! of celestial 
., s.)cietios," tho trunk, of Spil'itual, and the extrelllities, 
of Natuml. Be~ides thifl, tho right side of him is formell 
(.f angels of a " eelestial genius," the loft, of angels (,f 
a ,r spiritual genius." 'rhus there are two kiugdoIll,., the 
Celestial kingdom and the Si)iritll!L1. The angels of the 
former aro ::iuLject to good affection!', tile allgels of the 
latter, t.o true thoughts. We have then the kingdom of 
the Will 1I11d the kingdom of the Intellect, An augel 
hOIll ettch killgdom is associated with nlan; the Olle 
illllllences so fltr as he permits, his will, the other his 
IpHlenltanding; these influellces go forth hom the 
allgels as " celestial heat" and " spil'itllal light." '1'he 
illtimacy of this association depends upon the qualit,y of 
t.he man with whom the angels are. But, the association 
is not conscious 011 either sidt', for it is an association 
of " spheJ'es," or emal!ations. 'V'hen an angel eutel's tho 
" sphl:"re" of a man, he llerceives at once and unerringly 
the mali's intentions and thougllts in all theil' miuutiUl. 
'rt'Ue; not his Imtural intentions and thoughts, but theil' 
cOlTesp"lIding spiritual; for every natm:al idea !s, .r?n 
the 'very thresh0ld of heaveil;" tl'l1nsformed lIlto Its 
corresponding spil·itual. 1 f it is an idea that concel'lls 
the mall's spiritual welfare, it ascends like Abel's olferiug' 
to (j ott; but if it concel'lls his matel'ial welfare, it 
desce[jds like Cain's. f:)o that tl,ese guardian angeli:! do 
Hot concerll thelllselvps about petroleum-wells and 
minos, HOI' about the kitchell-tire and. the breakfast 
tab I!', nor do lhoy call themselves "Dewdl'op," .r Star
light," 0\' "Your loving spirit child," but they concern 
thell1selves about the soul's good affections and tme 
t1l1JlI(rhts anll their inci·ease.-A. 0.5978, 59S0, 6209, ,.., 
-1,('07, 7;:!;), lOtio8. Omit re-inearnation, and how great 
i:; Hot the silllilurity of tlte following teachings ;-

.' While the spiritllal life of an individual is unfolding itself ill 
llc\'"dllLlI, sY'llpatl.etic sonl" on eal·th feel the vivifyin,g ,allu 
'pirilnalizillg influence of, that Iln\,~)ldrnellt, !1'lId t~'~nsll\te It lIIto 
ti,ei,' phpi('alli \'es lIecol'dlllg to theIr respecLI ve spll'ltual develop. 
IIlP"t, Wlrell,,\'I!l' Ull illdividuul 011 oarth is ellabled, by his highly 
~I,i('itll,~llire, t.o live IIpOll the planc of the soul,!Jecall consciolls· 
iy I'l'n,i\'c t.he illflu,~ of "pirituul e:t,ergy th~\~ showered upon ~he 
CIIlIi. and l,fllI!" it to it~ SOllr!!e. 1l'uo, spIl'Itnul communIcatIOn 
lIlllst he of u suhjectiwe churactel·. 'rhe pure spiritual beillg, even 
whilc 011 curLlr, ~'ibrates ill unison wiLh Borne glorifie(~ (H'edeces 
• 'JI'", "gtlUll ,,,1'" in life and goodness in death. It WIll tbus be 
'0"" lhllt ;,:ood In('11 freed from the limitutiollll of the flesh, be· 
"IIIl.e ill~l'il'ill" illfltlellce~ in their tUI'n, IIUU so remaiu for 0. periou 
illtlllellslll'"hlyM gronter tban the spun of .the!r liv~~ ~,ll earth, 
hl'i'lIl'e l'IIaldll!!; !Ill other descellt llltO obJectlvo hie, M. 111. 
Chlll,LOI'ji.-Lighl, b'cl)l'lmry 7, 18H5. 

.. The i,dlllx (,f angels ill more interior, and less manifest Iy 
plJl'l:cived tltlLlI lllC1 illllux of evil spirits." .. The ir,fiu~ of lIugel!! 
is illlO lI.all'a consciellce, allli Irence they hold hlln boulld 
hy the 1I11't:l'Lion of good and tl'llth, lind of justieo lind equity, 
Wil;i.uut infl'ill!{illg his libel'ty." "'I'ho 1I1lgt'ls pl'?tect man by 
various IIPJLhod~, fLllll i"~pil'e things good, lIud thI" hy a love 
dt,~il'l'(1 fl'(l1Il I,he Lord." "'I'hel'e is all illHllX of good affections 
alld LI'Il0 l,lroll!!ht,>j frolll the angels illto tile souls of men,"-,d. U. 
(j I ~I;:, tj:)07, .'j!l!)~, {j{jOO, 

'I'ho atlllosphel'es of tho heavens, like ~hose of the 
l'<"aLural\V' Ol'ld, cousi!'lt of aura, ether and all', and serve 
t he same purpos('s. "Tho superior hmwcns. 3pp~ar as 
if thoy were, ill an ethereal atmosphere; the lIIferlOl' as 
ill nn aerial, IIlId the lowest as ill an aqueous. 'rhe last 
appeal's as a sell, to those tha.t stand afar off, but not to 
tlwse that dwell in it." .A.-E. 871. , 

'rHE HEI,LS. 

'Phoso that al'o in the subjective states, called the Hells, 
(1CCUpy a region of the Spiritu.al World, below the world 
of spirits. But they aro not lJl .one place, because they 
are not iu one spiritual state. I,tke the l:leavenly W Ol'ld 
the Hellish, is divided into three general states, each of 
which is made up of countless," .Socf:tie~," ~ma~l ~nd 
large. 'rhe members of each r, SOCIety, bemg In SImilar 
evil and falsity, the purity and splendor of the !leavenly 
homes is wanting; impurity and squalor provall. 'rhe 

air is dark, tile houses small and rickety, the street 
narrowfLud crooked, and filthy; assassinslul'kevel'ywhere; 
wrangles and fights occnr; a general insecurity prevails, 
Swedellborg was protected by t.h" "spheres" of angels 
when he descended into the hells. Hell is a Monster, 
and the departed that composo this Monster are divided 
similarly as the departed that compose the Grand Man, 
thus; the Celestial, Spil'itual, and Natural angels, or tho 
Affectionate and tho Intdleetnal angels leave their COl'

responding infernuls ; the Fil,ry, Black and Pallid, Ol~ 
Dovil"! and :-iatltlls. In a Devilish spirit, the evil pl'epon
derates; in II Satllnic, the false. 'rhe devils are in oppo
sition to t,he Good, the sa,tans, to the True. '1'he worst, 
the devils, are deformed, filthy, and repulsive; their 
voicl's are hal'sh and ea;tcmal. At a distance, the wicked 
appeal" as swine, wolves, sel'pents, and other unclean au(l 
fiel'ce beast!l. 'l'he hellish" societies" are made up of men 
confil'med in hatred, revenge, fraud, lying, lasciviousness 
and othel' evils. 'l'lte sum total of their life in the N atu
ra.! W'orld was evil, and hence they were not cast into hell; 
as the missionaries would have YOIl believe, but gl'avitat
ed thither of their own accord. "All are predostinatecl 
for heaven, !tnd it is TIIall'S own fault if he goes to hell" 
says SweuenuoI'g.-A. E. 80:.!. \iVhen evil has become 
confirmed; lilt':! become the " second nature," its remova.l 
would brillO' about annihilation, which, nccording to 

<:) l' . d' H Swedenbol'O', would be" contra.l·y to ( IVllle or lW.' ence 
tho everlas~iugness of t,he Hells! Leal'lled'l'heosop/lists, 
misled by sens[Ltional and superficial preachers, havo 
stated tlmt Ollr Alltltor t.eaches the possibility of annihi
lation through evil. I lim sorry to say, he does not! 

.. Those thaL como into hell remain there to eterl1ity."-A. 
E.383, ' 

" If IL man doe!! not resist ovil as from himself, be remains in 
hell, and hell in him, nol' al'e they separated to eLel'lIity."-Ib'i.z, 
UUt 

"'I'bose thn:t wOI'ship Nltture separate themselves at length f"om 
the angeltl, lLlld fiLII illto hell, nol' can they be taken ont thence 
to eteruiLy."-Ibitl, 1220. 

" [n:lsmnch n~ as love, constitutes the life of lIlan, and man 
acc.wdirt<T to his life aeqllil'ctl ill the \Vol'lll wiIllivo to eternity 
either illMheaven lH' in hell, it is n point of the highest interest for 
hilll to know, how a heltvellly life is acqllil'cd."-Ilrill. 837. 

" ITo thut does not know the law~ of divine ordCt, may snppose 
that the LOl'd can save lilly whomsoever, thlIs the evil as well as 
the "ood whellce it is the opinion of some that in the end 1111 that 
are [;\ heit willlllso btl H:IVf'd; hnt that Lhis is illlpo~sible may be 
seell in If. 1I. 5~1-7 A. E. H[, • 

" When the blld al'e pllnished, angels aro always hllrd by, wbo 
model'lLte the plllliMhmellt, :wd sootho the pains of the wre~ehed ; 
but they al'e not able, to take tlrem, awaY, becanse sl~ch IS. the 
b:ti'Lllce of all things III the other life, that the vBl'Y,evll p'ltIHshe,~ 
itself; and unles.s it \vcl'e taken a,way uy acts of p,ulllshmellt, !mcll 
thi,JITs conld nut he kept down ill hell to eterlllty, they would 
othe;wise infest the ~Dcietie~ of the good anu do violellce to tbe 
ol'det. estllbliMhed hy the [,ol'd, whereiu the salvation of the 
Univel'so lies.'·--A. 0, 967. 

'L'ho rroou and tho evil stat.es are in Rweuenbol'g's 
philosopllY' everla~Lillg; :Il~d ltec~~sarily so, he?a~ISO 
this philosophy Olllbraces Delther Nll'vana nOl' anlllhIla-
tiotl. 

It is not pleasant 1;0 go into details as to the life lIe 
calls hell (Avitchi), which .is. not the hcl~ .I)f uomineer
inO' Catholicism and ftthOlstlC ProtestantIsm, nOl' tho 
hell of •• stings-of-conscience" of U lliversalism; tho 
latter what a comfortable It(-')l! Oh, no! Swedenbol'g 
teache~ that eva p'//nishe,~ 'itsdj'; and th?" ~weet,1I 
" loveable" woman, ''lhose bonnet flashes With feather;; 
of bil'ds flayed alive und the ".cntel'pI·isillg''' mau that 
flayed them, are Bot put 011: .wlth bug~boo hells; the 
punishments in tho hells desCI·I~)Od. by hlln ,al'O so ~xerll" 
ciatinO' as to surpass ovon the lUfiIctlOns of thoso Illcar
nate d~mons, the viviseotiouil>ts. Let us hear; 

.. Infernals oannot be tormented by rell~orso of ?onscience, {or 
they have had nOlle; all that have conscIence beIng umoug tha 
happy."-4. O. 965, 

"Iu hell they deli",ht to pnni~h and torment one another ; which 
they Imve the al't t~ accomplish far b~yolld wh~t is possibl~ in 
the body:"-lbid, 965 and 132'2. H,avlt~g (~,escl'lbed the P!II:!sh: 
ment of "Io,cer~tioll," of "oonglutlllatlOu, of the "veti, 01: 
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.. discerption," of .. circumrotation," be says: "the evil spirits 
that punish by disccl'ption, have said it 80 delights them, they 
could go on punishing to eternity; angels, how~ver, though 
they cannot remit pnnishments, are present [by 1I11lllence] to 
moderate them." Ibid, 955, 956, 957, D60, !)(i2, D6.!, 51H8. 

The little light that penetrates into the hells is ~rom 
the Divine Sun; but it is perverted through tho lrr~
tionality of the inhabitants there, 80 as to appear "11~ 
tho lowest hell [the anti-" celestial"] like light of 
burning coals; in the middle hell, like the ~a11le of 
wood-fire; and in the higllOst hell, like the hg~lt of 
candles; and to some, like the light of the Moon 111 the 
Natural World by uight"-D. P. 167. . 

It is useful to remember that, everythmg' unclean 
among men in the Natural World; be it spiritual uncl~:tn
ness or physical, attracts evil spirits; that they,dehght 
to be with foul men, and in 'flml places.-A. E. 6i)!). 

'l'HE DIVINE SUN. 

The Divine Sun is an emanation of God's (livine love 
and divine wisdom. Its ardor is intense, and wf:H1ld, 
,vithout the interposition of spiritual clouds, literally be 
a "consuming fire." Because of their ardor, the first 
and the second emanations do not enter thf1 Heavens, 
hut appear as radiant belts around the .SUll CA. C. 7270) ; 
the third, enters the Heavens, and unpnrts heat aud 
light, or love and wisdom, to the angels, and. to t~1O 
interiors of men in the Natural World, and contmneR Its 
course into the World of Spirits, and even into the Hells. 
The Divine Sun is fixed; constant in the b:ast; in an 
elevation of about 45°, and has llone of those apparent 
circumvolutions that the sun of Nature has, which pro
duce the va.rious times and seasons of the year. D. L. 9' 
lV. 104,610. Night and rest in the Subjective ttates are 
brought about by subjective changes, inasmuch as every 
new affection that arises is the beginning of 11 Dew day; 
its ceflsaLiull, of a llew night. Although the Divine Sun 
is fixed, it is not alw3Ys visihle to all the angels: tho 
Celestial angelR see it always, tho Spiritual very often, 
and the Natuml, sometimes .. 'When Swedenbol'g saw it, 
" it appeared of the snme size as t.he sun of t.he N atnral 
Vvorld, and fiery like it, only more ruddy." Ibid. 85; 104. 
The distance between the Divine Sun and tho angels 
depends upon their interior receptiveness of divino love 
and divine wisdom from the God-Mau. Ibill. 108. Its 
light differs in the three Subjective States: in the highest 
it is of a ruddy flaming color; in the middle, of a 
white, shining; and in tIle lowest, it is such a'> the light of 
the Sun at noon, in the Natural World. 'l'hus, the light 
of the Spiritual World has nothing in common with the 
light of the N at.ural World; "they are as differe~lt. ail 
life and death." D. P. ]66. All beyond the DlVlne 
Sun, even to the uttermost distance, the nlltnral, mineral 
kingdom, is creating from God-Man, through it. When 
the heat of this Sun flows iuto the beat of the Nn.tnrnl 
World, it cc puts forth the effect, and is felt in the body ns 
elementary beat; yet it i8 the vital heat in it, which t.akeR 
origin from the love that is tbe heat of the Divine Sun." 
-A. O. 8812. 

GOD MAN. 

At the centre of the whole creation is God-Man, hid
den within His fh'st emanat.ion, the Divine Sun. The 
mystics of old said, "our God is a consuming fire" (Psalm 
civ: 2), and (( He covereth liimself wi~h light as 
wi~h It garment" (Heb. xii: 29), and with good 
reason; for God-Mao, as lie is in Himself, is unap
nroachable and unknowable: "The Divine Esse, or God 
such as lie is in Himself, is immutably the same. Not 
that God is simple Sameness: but Infinite, that is, He 
is ~he same from Eternity to E~ernity. He is the same 
flpBrywhere, the same with everyone j all variation ancl 
mutability being in the recipient, for they aro effects pro
duced by the state of the recipient."-P. O. R. 25. D. L. 
and W. 124. "The Godhead is Infinite, and thus, is Oli
yond all comprehension, even an angelic."-A. O. 5321. 

(To be continued.) 

UNPUBLISHED WIlITINGS OF ELIPHAS LEVI . 
(SECOND SERIES.) 

VI. 
'l'he 01'eative Power. 

THE sublime page with which Genes.is begins i~ not 
the history of It single fact once accomplished. It IS tho 
revelation ot the creative laws and the successive unfold~ 
ments of existence. 'l'he six days o'E Moses are six light.s 
of which the seventh is splendour. It is the genealogy 
of ideas which become forms according to the order ot: 
the symbolical and ~ternlll ~umbers.. . 

On the first day IS malllfested the ullltyof the fil'st 
substance, which is light and life, and which emerge,; 
from the shades of the unknown. 

On ~he second day are revealed the two forces which 
are the firmament or the foundation of the stars. 

On the third, the distinction an(1 the union of contrary 
elements produce fecundity on the earth. 

To the fourth Moses attaches the quaternary, trace(l 
in heaven by the fOllr cardinal POillts in the circular 
motion of the earth and the stars. 

On the fifth appear those who are to have command 
over tbe elements, that is to say, tbe living soul. 

'1'he sixth day beholds the birth of man with the 
animfLls his auxiliaries. 

On the seventh day the whole is in action, man acts 
and God seems to rest. 

'l'he days of Mo;es are the successive lights thrown 
by the Kabalis~ic numbers on the' great laws oE nature', 
the numbel' of the days being that of the revelations. 

It is t.he genesis of science more even than that of the 
world. It has to repeat itself in the mind of every mall 
who seeks and who thinks; it begins by the affil'mation 
of the visible being, and after the successive confirma
tion of science, it ends by that repose of the mind which 
we call faith. 

Le~ us imagine a man plunged in the abyss of 
scepticism or even one who has systematically I1.l1cptcd 
the methodical doub~ of Descartes. (( I think therefore 
I am," his mastel' makos him say. But do not let u~ 
go so fast and ask him simply: "Do yon tbink that 
you exist?" « I believe I exist," says tho sceptic and 
thus his first wOI'd is one of faith. 

" I think I exis~ for it soems to me I think." If YOll 

think something, and something seems to you, therefore 
you exist. 'rhe~e£ore somethil~g e:cists; beill.~ exist.s, 
but for you all IS chaos, notlnng lR yet maulfes~ed III 

harmony and your mind floats in doubt as on wateJ'. 
It seems to you that you think. Dare then to affirm i!; 
cleal'ly and boldly. You can do so if you will. '['hough!; 
is the liO'lit of souls. Do not struggle against the divilltl 
phenom~non which is being accomplished in you. Opl:'lI 
your inner eyes and say: let there be light! and fOI' 

you there will be light. 'rhought is impossible ill 
absolute doubt, and if you admit thought you admit 
tl'Uth. Besides you are fot'ced to admit Heiug sinell 
you cannot deny it. 'l'ruth is the affirmation of tlmt 
which is, and, ill spite of yourself, you must take cal'e to) 

distinguish it from the affirmation of that which is not 
or from the negation of that which is-tbe two formulro 
of errOl'. 

N ow let us go back into the darkness which remain!'. 
Your intellectual creation has just accomplished its first 
day. Le~ ri~ now behold a new dawn. Being exists 
and Being thinks. Truth exists, reality affi~ms itself, 
judgment becomes necessary-reason forms Itself and 
justice follows. 

Now admit that in Being is life. This needs no 
proof. Obey your inner sense, domina~e your sophis~ries 
and say: "I wish i~ to be so for me," aDd it will be so 
for you, for independently of you, it must be so already 
and it is. 

But life is proved by motion. Motion acts and is 
preserved by equilibrium. Equilibrium in· motion is 
the relative part and equality in the alternate, and con
trary impression of force. Thus there are contrary and 
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altel'llate pflrt allQ. dirqetion inforcl';!. Substanc~ is Olle, 
force is double, and this force, alternate and dou~ll~ ill 
its rcciproc~l impression~, constitutes the finnamen~ or 
the Ulj.iVel'Eal foundation d all that moves, according tQ 
ttw la'ivsof universal eq uilibrium. You 8ee the acti<,JIl of 
these two fOl'pes throughout natpre. 'fhey repel aud they 
(\ttrac~ ithey collect and ~hey disperse, you feel them 
yourself, for you foel you need to attract and to radiate, 
to cOllserve and to spread. In, yOI;1 bliud instincts aro 
balanced by tho previsions of intelligence. ,This you c~n
not deuy, dare then to affirm it and this will form YOUI' 
I'ccond oay, tbo revelation of the binary. Now distin
guish uetween the POWOI'S that you way be the ' bette~ 
able t9 unite them, that. they may b(lcome reciprocally 
frui tEul.. Watel' the arid grouud of scielwe ,yith tho 
living watel'S of love, 'rho ear~h is scipnce which is 
worked and if? limited; faitll is irpmense as tho sea. 
,\Voo to those who fear tho water, of heaven and who 
would hide the earth b~neat'h a bmzen veil.' ! .A llow e'tor. 
nal' hOfioS to germinate, let silllple beliefs blo8S~IU, let 
tho gl'eat treell monnt upwards. , 

Love is revealed ill natuI'e tlu'ough harmony. The 
bacred trilj.ugle causes its light to ~hine. The nu/UbOl' 
three completes divinity whether in thy ideal or in the 
transcolldentat knowlfldge of thyself. Thy intelligenco 
has become a mother, becaulje it has been fecundated by 
tho genius of faith. , 

Lift now Y',!ur eyes and contemplate the heaveDs. See 
tht;l splendoul' and tho regularity of tbe stars. Take the 
adt!'onomOl"s compass aud telescope and rise fl'om won
dol' to wouder. Calcnlate the retUl"ll of the comets and the 
di~tanee of the snns, all ,these move aceol'dillg to the 
laws of all admimule, hiOl'archy, all this immensity full 
()t worlds, Q.bsorbs and surpasses all thp efIorts of 
human intelligtHleo j i!:l it theu without intelligonce? 

Truo, the SlUI8 q(J llO~ go whither tlwy will, and, 
the planets do IlOt go beyond theil' orbits. The heavens 
ure an imlllell:30 lIluehille, which may not indeod be able 
tu thiuk,' bllt which certainly rove&.hI and product'S 
thought, The f"ut' cadillal twiuts, the eqn inoxes and 
the sohlticetl, the zenith and tho nadil' stand at their 
posts like sontinels and Pl'('p08e for 0111' solution as an 
enig-um tlJ() letters of the name of Jehovah, 01' the foul' 
eleme!ltary au!! ~ymbolieal forms of the ancient Spl~inx 
of'l'hebe8. Hilt before you learn to road, dttl'e to bellOve 
xnd declare that thol'o is a hidden sense in these writings 
of the IleaVeml, and so end your fimrth day. 

'1'be bird cleaves the air as it flies in allY dil'eetion at 
will. It chooses the tree 01' the wall whereon to build 
iti> nest and then it rests and 5ing~. It seeks for food, 
it nourishes and hl'in!~s up its young. Docs it then 
think or dol'S something el~e think fOl' it? If you doubt 
the intelligence of the world, do you doubt that. of t.lle 
birds? If the bil'tb are free beneath an enslaved sky, 
whom does tlHLt sky obey if not that which gave 
lil'l~l'ty to tho Lil'ds? But tile heavons al'O not ellsla\'ed 
but underadmimble laws, which you 'are able to compre
hend and which the BUllS ObBY with(lut needing to compre
hend them. You have tho intelligencll of the heavens 
and ~o 0.1'0 moro immonse tha.n the heltvens themselves. 
You am not theil' crcah)(' and mover, it is unothor ; dony 
him not 01' you delly yourself. Tho star of il1Gelligellce, 
mi,·tl,oss of forces, tho five-pointed star, the pentagram 
of the K'1uuiitlis and the microcosm of tho l'ythagol'oall8 
appeared Oll tlw fifth (by. Now you know that ma.tter 
cannot move llllimis directed by spirit, and you requiro 
ordm' in llIoLion,~ y,m aro about to understand man !Iud 
u~~itit at. his cl','utioll. Behold formli appeal' for all the 
iOl'Ces in ua.turo which are driven by the f:lUpreme uuto
nomy to upcome themRclvcli autonomous and living. ' All 
these forces will be YOUI' subjects and all these fOI'ms are 
the figUl'os of yuur dlOught. Listellto the lion's roar, 
:lnd hear the pchoes of your own angel' I '1'l1e ma~todon 
and olephant tnrn your'swelling pride La derision, do 
you wish to l'esoml,le them 7 ,No, they mUbt be tamed 
to your use and, service, but to impose your power upon 
thorn you must first tame in yourself the vices pf which 

many of them are the types. If you are gll1ttonoufj al{ 
tho pig. lasciviQus' 38 the goat, fierce as the wolf or 
thievish as the fox, you aro but an aniinal dis~uised as 
a mall. ~ing of animals, rise in yo[jr dignity a.n"'u p<m;er ; 
le~ us make man I . Say! 1'1 would be a man," and ypu 
WIll be what you WIll, for God would thut you should bo 
a ma.n, but 11e awaits your consent bpcause he created you 
free, ~nd why? Because overy monarch must be acclaim
ed and 'pl'oclaimec1by his peers. Libe'l'ty alone call 
compre!lon.d a.nd hon~r divine power, thus God needs thi,; 
great dIglllty lJl man, that man may be capable of paying 
God legitimate adorat~on. , ' , 

• 
A BEWITOIIED LIFE. 

(As narrated by a Quill-Pen)." 
IT was a chilly, darf' night, in September, 188,t. A 

heavy gloom bad descended over the streets of Elbfll'feld 
and was blUlging- like a black funeral-pall over the uuli 
factory town. 'I'he grenter number of its inhabitants 
weary after their long day's work, had retil'ed hou~ 
before to stretch their' tired limbs and lay their achint; 
heads on theil' pillows. All was quiet in tho larCTo 
honse, all as quiet in tho deserted streets. 0 

I was lying in my bed too; alas, not one of rest, but 
of pain and sickness, and to whieh I had been confined 
for some days. ' 

So still was everything in tho house, that :lS Lon"'. 
fellolV has it, its stillnoss seemed almost audible, 0 1 

'could plainly hearthA murmur of my blood, as it "ushod 
through the aching body, producing that monotonoUJi 
siugiug in the ears, so familiar to ono who iH listeuing to 
silence. I had watched it until it grew in my'Iiprvuu!l 
imagination, into the sounds of a distant cataract, th" 
fll.!l of mighty waters,'"" .... when, suddollly changiuO' ita 
clml'acter, the ever growing II singing" Blol'ged into,°!l.ud 
was drowned by, other far more welcomo sounds. H 
,ms tho low, sca.rccly audiblo whispor of lips Illade holy 
by tho dn,ily and nightly interconrse throu!7hout laue
years; a~ voice familial' ancl welcome ever tdoubly s(~ 
dlll'iug moments of mental, or bodily, suiIel'iu cr, sinco 
it always brings with it, hope and consolation. '" 

"Culll'lLge I"~ it whispered in sweet, wellow tones. 
'1'hiuk of the daYH at Elberfeld, and try to add to thorn 
the experience (If a night in that city- Let the narrativo 
of It strong life, tho,t will interest you, help to silol-ten 
the hours of suffering ... Give it yonr attention-Look 

'yon del' be foro you r 
" Yonder" -were the clear, large windows of an ~mpty 

house ael'oss the norrow street of a. German town. '1'h8Y 
faced my Own ill almost a. straight lille across the streot. 
My bod faced those windows; and a~, obedient to tho 
suggestion, I glanced at them across the way, wha.L I 
saw made me fOl'got for ~he time being the paiu and 
agony of a rllcumatical swollen arm alld body. 

A mist was creeping over them j flo dcn:;e heavy, 
serpeutine, whitish mist, that luoked like the hugo 
shadow of It gigantic boa uncoiling' on tile oppusite wiu
dows !lnd wall: gradually it disap}Jc'ared leaviug a, lustrous 
light behind, 80ft and silvery, as th"u~h Lhe window
panes behind it reflected a thousand moon-heams, a 
tl'opical star-lit, sky-first.ft·om the ollt~icll', then from 
within the empty rooms. Thou I amv the mist elonga.t
iug itself alld throwing a. fairy bridgo acros~ the street, 
from the bewitched windows to my OWl! baleuny-nay, to 
my own hed I As I kept looking on, th'l wall and win
dows oE tho opposito house suddpnly vanished. The} 
spnce occupied by the empty roomH had, chaLlged into 
the iut.Ol'ior view of another smallel' 1'O')m in what I 
klLCW to be a Swiss chalet-into a study. with its old, dark 
walls covel'ed from ceiling to floor with b"uk'shelves 
aud antiquated folios; and a. large, old fa.~hiollPd wl'iting 
desk in tho' centre of the study all covored with msnu-

'scripts and wl'iting materiaili. Sitting at it, quill· pen 
in hand, w .. s au old man; a griUl·looking, Fikeleton. 
like personage, with a fa.ce 80 thin, 1;0 pale hnd ydlow, 
th:1t tho light of the solita.ry little studeut's lu,mp, threw 
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two shining spots on the high cheek-bones of his 
emaciat'ed face which looked as th011gh it was cut in old 
ivory. 

As I was trying to get a better view of him by 
slowly raising myself upon my pillows, the whole' vision
chalet and !;tudy, desk, books, and scribe-seemed, to 
'flicker aud move. Once set in motion, it approached 
lne nearer and nearer, until, gliding noiselessly along the 
fletlcy bridge of clouds across the sti·eet.-:-'it, floated 
throngh my closed windo,~s and wall into my room 
ahd settled finally beside my bed,..... "Li,9ten to 
what he thin/,s and is goi71fJ to w1'ite"-:said sooth'
ingly the same familial', far off voice.-'l'hus, you 
will hear 1\ narrative, the interest of w'hich may help to 
Hhor'ten the long !;leepless hOl1rs, and may even make you 
forget fur a ,,,hi Ie your very pain ... Try ..... ." 

1 tried, doing as I was bid. 1 centred all my atten
t.ion on that solitary, laborious figure that I saw before 
ine, which saw me not. At first, the ~lOise of the quill
iJen with wllich the apparition was wr·iting suggested to 
lily mind nothing bettor than the whispered, low murmur 
of a nondescript nature. Then, gradually, Illy e!l.l" caught 
the indistinct words of a faint and dist,ant voice, and <I 
thought that the figure bending befOl'e me over its 
manuscript was reading aloud its tale instead, of writing 
it. But 1 soon found out my error. I caught sight of 
the old scribe's face and saw at a glance that his compress
ed lips were motionless, the voice tCio thin and shrill to 
be his voice. At the same time I saw at every word 
traced by the old feeble hand, a light flashing from under 
his quill-pen, a spark that became as instantaneously a 
Hound, 01', became so to my ,inner perceptions-which 
is the same thing. It ,vas indeed the small voice of the 
<iuill that 1 heard, though scribe and pen, were per· 
phance, at the time, hundreds of miles away from Germany. 
Snch things will, and do, happen occasionally, especially 
.luring night, in whose "sturry shade" Byron tells 
liS we-

..... Learn the IlloguBge of nnother world .. ." 

Anyhow, every word nttered by the quill I remem
oered days after. Nor had I any great difficulty in 
retaining them, as when 1 sat down to record the story, 
I fonnd it impres8ed, as usual, with indelible Dlatelials 
on the astral tablets before my innet· eye 

I have but to copy it., and give it os I received it. 
T failed to learn the nameof the unknown nocturnal writer. 
For those who prefer to regard the wbole story us a made
up one for the occasion, perchance a dream, its incidents 
1 hope will prove none tho less interesting. 

... My birth-placo is a small mountain hamlet. A 
duster of Swiss cottages hidden deep in a sunllY nook 
he tween two, tumble-down glaciel's and a peak covered 
with ete"nal snows. 'l'hither, thil,ty-seven years ago, 
I had returned-a cripple 'mentally and physically
to die. 'I'he illyigorating, pure air of my birth-place 
decided otherwise: 1 am stillalivp; perhnps left for tho 
purposo of giving evidence to fncts 1 had kept profoundly 
secret from all-a tale of horror I would rather conceal 
than reveal. 'rhe reason for such unWillingness on my 

,part, is due to my early edncl,ttion aud suhsequent events 
tlmt gave the lie to my' most cherished prejudices. 
Some people might be inclined to regard these events 
as Providential, I, who believe in no Providence and 
yet a.m nml,ble to uttrihute' them to mere chance-l 
connect them in their' ceaseless evolution of effects 

, engondered by certain' direct cauSes with one primary 
: and first cause, from which ensued all that, followed: 'a 
feeble old mfl.n. It is these results that furnish me with 
an additional 'proof of the actual existence' of one, whom 
I would fain regard-oh'llhafl I could do'so I-as a Crea
tl1re born of my fancy, th.e "evanescent production of ,a 
feverish horrid dream! It! is, that~paragon of all the vir
t~es who embittered my'whole: life ; ,who, pushing me 
vl~len~ly out of the :monotonot'ls: but" sec,ure, , groove 6£ 
dally bfe, ,vas the'first·td force!upol1JDie thiHiertitude'of 
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n. life hereafter, thus addin'g an additional horror to 
this one. 
, 'Vith a view to B clearer comprehension or the situation, 
I must interrupt these recollections by saying [), few 
words about myself. 

Bor;n in S\vitzerland, of French parents, who centred 
the whole world-wiSdom in the literary trinity o[ 
Voltaire, J, J, Rousseau and d'Holbaoh, and educated 
in R. Gentian university, I grew up a thorough materialist" 
a confirmed atheist. I could have never even pictured 
to myself any bei'ngs-least of all a Being;-above 01" 

even outside of visible nature, as distinguished from her; 
h~l1ce I regarded everything that could not be brought 
mider the st,riot atmlysis of physical senses as a meI'Il 
chimera. A soul-l ar!tlled-even supposing man has 
one, must be material. Origen's definition of incorporeus
the epithet given by him to his GM-signifies a sub
stance o,llly tn,ol'e subtile than that of physical bodies, 
ahd of '''hich; at bo~t, we can form no definite ideA, How 
then can' that, of which our senses cannot enable Uk til 
get HUY clear kno~ledge, how can that make itself visible 
or,produce,any tangible rijanifestations? As a result" 
the tales of nascent spiritmUism were received by Ill/) 

with a feeling tit 'utmost contempt, and the overtUl'l'ii 
tnade by SOme priests with Jerision, often akin to angpr, 
'l'he hitter feeling has never abandoned me. ' 

In the eighth Act of his" 'l'houghts;" Paschal confesses 
'to a ll10St complete incertitude upon the exi!:ltence of God. 
During the "'holo of my life 1 professed a. complettl 
certitude as to the nOli-existence of· any such extra
cosmic being, ana repeated with that great thinker the 
memOl;able worus in which he 'fells us : 

<. I have examined, if this God oE whom all the world 
speaks might not have left some marks of himself. 1 
look ~very\~here, and every\vhere I see nothing bllt 

"obsCltrity. Nature offers me nothing that may not be It 
matter of Jonbt and inquietude." 

Nor 113ve I found, to this da.y, anything tllRt might, 
have unsettled me in pl"ecisely the same bnt still 
stronger feelings, I have neVet' believed, nor ever shall 
believe in a 811preme Being. As to the pheuoll1emi PIO
claimed far and wide in the East I'elating to the powel's 
of man, potentialities so developt>d in so~e pOI'sons a!l 
to make virtually gods of them-I Jangh no IlIore lit 
these. 1\Iy whole, broken life, is ~ protest against ally 
such further negation. 

Owing to an unfortunate l~w-suit, at the dN~th of my 
parents, I lost the, greater part of, my fortune, and hall 
resolvl'd-l'3.ther for those I loved best than for llly 
own sake-t,o make one for myself. I'l'1y elder sistm', 
whom I adOl'ed, had married It poor man. I nccept.ed 
the offer of a rich Hamburg finll and sailed for JaiJau" 
as its junior partnel", 

1<'01' several years my busi ness went on successfully" 
J got into t.he confidence of lOany inflnential,Japanese, 
through whose protect,ion I was enabled to tl'avel into, 
and perform bl;siness in, lllany localities that, in t,ho;.;o 
days especially, were not easily opened to foreigners, 
Indifferent to every religion, I became interested in tbe 
philosophy of Buddhism,' the only religious system, J 
thought, wod,hy of being' called philosopllical. 'l'hus, 
in my moments of leisure, ,1 visited the most remarkable 
temples of Japan, the most important and curious of 
the ninety-six Buddhist Monasteries of Kioto. I have 
examined in turn. Day-Bootzoo, with its gigantic 
'hell; 'rzeonene,: Enarino Yassero, Kie-misoo, Higa
'dzi-Hong- Vonsi, and many other famous temples. 
, 'Several years passed away" and ,during that whole 
'period 1 had not been cured of my scepticism, nQr dill 
1 ever contemplate to have my opinion on this subject 
,altered. I derided the pretensions of the Japanese 
,bonzes and ascetics;· as I had thoseo£ Christian pries~s 
and European Spiritualists. ,I could not believe iq tl~A 
:acquisitioa of powers .unknown to~ and never studied by, 
(the' men' of" science; f hence,'. 1, scoffed af; ,all such ideas. 
,The',shperstitiouB, and atrt\bilious Buddhists, teachinu l}~ 



to shun the pleasurc('lo£ lift;l, to P\lt to rout one's passions, 
to render ollel'lelf insensible alike to happiness and 
I:;uffering, ill order to acquire such chimerica~ powers-:
seellled ~upre\.llely ridiculous in my eyes. 

1 bad made the ucquuiutance, at tIle foot of the golden 
K WOU-Oll of a venerable and It'arned bonze, one named 
'l'amoora-Hideyeri, who ,had since then L~cume my 
vest and most trusted friepd. 

: But my respected friend WfLS 8smeek and forgiving a>! 
he was erudite and wise. He never once resented my 
illlpntiept sarcasm~, only bidding .me to wait und .see. 

Ho belonged to the temple of Tzi-ollene, a Bud
dhist monastery 'as famous throughout ~'ibet and 
China as in all JApan. None other is so venerated in 
JGoto. 'Its mOllks belong to the sect of Dr-eno-doo, and 
are considered as the most learned among the Ulany 
erudite fraternities. 'fhey are, moreover, closely con
nected. and allied with the Yuma./Joosi, (the ascetics, 
ur "hermits") who follow the doctrines of Lao-tze. 

But, tlJe more I admired and learned to love him 
personal~y, the less I could get reconciled to bis wild 
ideas· about some people acq uiring supernatural powers. 
I felt particu larly di~gusted with his reverence for the 
Yamauoosi, the religious allies of all the Buddhist sect.s 
in the country. Their claims to the "tniraculous': were 
simply odious t.o my materialistic notions. Indeed, to 
heal' every Jap of my acquaintance at Kioto-even to my 
own partner, the most shrewd of all the lDen of business' I 
came across in tLe East-mentioning these followers' of 
Lao-tze with downcast eyes, reverentilllly folded hands 
and affirmations to their "great" and "~onder-flll" 
gifts-was more than I was prepared to patiently bear 
in those days! And who were they, after all, tho~e 
great 1n(lgic'ians with their lidiculous pretensions to 
.,upra-m'Undane knowledge j those "llOly beggars," 
wltO, as I then thought, dwell purposely in tlle recesses 
of unfrequented mountains and unapproachable craggy 
st.eeps to afford 110 chance to the cUl'ious intruders to 
find out and watch them in their own deDs? Simply
irnpudenL }n·lune.lellers, .Japanese gypsies who sell 
charllls and· talislllans, and no better! In answer to 
those who sought to Rf'Snre me, that, if the Yamaboosi 
lead a mysterious life, admitting no profane one to their 
secrets, that they still do accept pupils, however diflicult 
for one to become their disciple, and tllat thus they do 
have living witnesses to the great purity and sanctity of 
their livt's-in answer to their affirmations I opposed 
negatiun and stood firmly by it. I insulted both masters 
and pupils, classing them under the same category, that 
of J'ool~, when not knaves. I went so far as to include 
the Sintos (worshipper:! of natUl'e spirits) in this classifi
catiun, and got thereby inany enemies. For the Sioto 
l\allwiis (gums, spiritual teacher,,) are looked upon as 
the highest in the upper e1asses of Society, as they all 
belong to the most cultured and educated men in Japan. 

Years passed j and as t,ilne went by, my ineradi
cable scepticism grew stroll gel' and fiercer evel'y day. 
As the Kanusi of the Sintos form no caste 01' class 
apart, alJd they do not pass any ordination-not one, at 
least, known to outsiders j and :.s they claim public
ly no special privilege or power, even their dress beiug in 
110 wise different from that of the lait.y, and they being 
"imply in the world's opinion iJl'ofessors as well as stu
dents of occult and spiritual sciences, I carne very often 
in contact with them without in the least suspecting thut 
I was in the presence of such personages. 

I have mentionerl already an elder and much l:>eloved 
sister, my only surviving relative who was married and 
had just gone to live at Nuremberg'. HegarJing her 
with feelings more filial than fl'uternal, her chddern were 
as dear to ,me as might be my own. In fact this large 
family o£ eleven persons, her huslJan~ included, was the 
only tietba~ attached me to Europe. 'fwice, pUl·jng the 
period otlline YI1.1r9, had I crossed the ocealf with the 
~ol.~. qbjepG· of. Slf.eing and 'press~ng th.edear on. es .to ~,Y 
ht;l~rt. 1: ~Ad .pQ other bll~lnes~ ~n the West) and ha.vlDg 

perfprmed that pleaS~llt duty,,J had ret~f!;lCd t;la~ll tilJlH 
to Japan to work !lnd toil ~or them, for whosesa,ke I had 
remain'ed a batcqelol',' Hl~t the ,~ealth r mig~t a,cquil'o 
:;hould go undivided to them alone. 

Hitherto, we had correspond~d I1S reg~larly a,s tho 
long tI'nm:it of the (then) very irregular. service of the 
mail-boats would pen;nit. 'l'llen came a sudden break 
in~ny letterl:l from ];o:riH:l~ For nearly' a year I had 
received .no intelligence; and day by d~y, I became more 
restless, more appreh~nsive <If some great misfortllne. 
Vainly I looked for !1 letter, a si~nple message ; fru~tlesH 
were my efforts to account fOl' ·such an unusual silence. 

" Friend "-said to me one day 'l'amoora Hideycri, 
. my only confidaut)-" Frie~d, copsult a holy Y a:ma,b~osi, 
and you will feel q,t rest." . 

-Of course I he offer ';vas rejected wit-h as m~c:h. mode'r~
tion ~s I could command u~ldel'the provocation. But, 
as steamer after steamer came in witpo,llt bri~ging 
any news" I felt a. despair wpich b~c~llle daily 
more prononpced. It degeperated fina\ly il1t~ Up irrt;J
pressible craving, a mO~'bid d~sire to le!lrn!t~e w()rst
as I then thought. I struggled har~ 1"ith t~e 
feeling, but it had the best pf me. Only a fe~ months 
before-a complete mfLster of my~elf; now, an abject slav.e 
to filar.' A fatalist pf' the school of de Holbach) I ~yL.o 
had always regarded belief in the system of nec~ssity as 
the only promoter or philosophical h l1Ppiness, as having 
the most advantageous influence over Ol!r hllma~weak

,nesses, I felt a craving for something akin to fortllne 
, telU11g !, I had gone so fill' as to forge~ the first principles 
of that doctrine-the only one sUltable to cal~ au)' 
sorrows, to inspire us ~vith a useflll submission, a rational 
re,s'ignation to the dec~ees of blind dei,ltiny wit}:! which 
foolish sensibility causes us so often to be over
whelmed-that teaches us tlmt all is necessa,ry. Yes; 
forgetting all this, I was dr~wn into a shameful supersti 
tion toward stupid, di~graceful desire to learl).-if no"!; 
futurity, at any rate that which was taking place nL 
the other end of the globe. My conduct seemed utterly 
modified, my temperament aud aspil'ations w holly changed; 
and as a uervous weak girl, I caught myself, straining 
my mind to the very verge of lunacy, to look-as I 
had been told one could sometimes do-beyond the 
oceans, and learn, at last, the real canse of that long 
unexplainable silence! 

One evening, at sunset, ~y old friend, the venerable 
bonze Tamooraappeared on the veranda of my low wooden 
house. I had not visited him for many days, and }w had 
come to know, how I was. I took this opportunity to 
sneer once more at one, for whom, in reality, I felt a 
most affectionate respect. With equivocal good taste-
for which I repented almost before the words had been 
prollounced-I inquired of him why he should havo 
walked all that distance when he might have learned 
about me any thing he liked by simply putting tho 
question to a Yamaboosi? He seemed a little h~rt, at 
first: but after havillg keenly scrutinized my deJecte!l 
face, he mildly remarked that he could only insist upon 
what he had advised before. Only ono of tlmt holy 
order could give me consolation in my present state. 

An insane c1esil'e possessed me from that mOlDeD t, 
to defy any of his alleged magicians to tell me who tlw 
persoll I was thinking of, was, and what he was doing, 
at that moment. lie quietly answered, that tlle desire 
coulclbe easily flatisfied. '!'here was a Yaboo, two 
doors from me, visiting a sick Sin to. He would fetcb 
him-if I only said the word. 1 s((1:d -it, and from the 
moment of ill! 1tttentnCe my doom 1vas sealed. 

How shall I tlnd words to describe the scelle that 
followed! Twenty minutes after the desire had been 80 

incautiously expressed, an old Jnpanese, un~olllmonly ta~l 
and majestio for oue of that race, Pltle, thlll :1nd emacI
ated was standing before me. There, where I ll~d expect
ed to fined servilo obsequiouRness, 1 only discerned an 
air of ~alm ·and dignified composure, the attitude of ontl 
who know~ hIS moral ~uperioritYl updscorus) therefore 
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to no Lice the mistrtko of thoso who fail to sco it. To my 
rather in'evorent and mocking questions, offered with 
feverish eagerness, he gave no roply ; but gazed on mo in 
silence as a physician would a delirious p:1tient. From 
the moment he had fixed his eyos u pan mine, I felt-or 
shall 1 say saw-as though a sharp ra.y of tight, a thin 
silvery thread, shooting out from the intensely black 
oblong and nanow eye so deeply sunk in the yellow old 
face-penetrated iuto my brain aud heart like an arrow 
and was performing the operation of digging out hom 
them overy thought and feeling. Yes; 1 both saw and 
fclt it, and very soon the double s£Jllsation became 
unendurable. 

'ro break tho spoIl I defied him to tell mo what he 
had found in my head and heart. He quietly gave me 
the con'oct answer.-C( extreme anxiety for a female 
relative, her husband auri child," who wero inhabiting 
a house, the conect description of which he made it::! 

though he knew it as well as myself. I turned a sllspicions 
eye upon my ftoiend, tbe bonzo to whose indiscretions 
I thought, I was indebted for the qnick reply. HemHm
boring however that 'ramoora could know notbing of the 
appearance of my sister's house, lind that tho Japanese 
are proverbially truthful, and as fl,jonds faithful to deat!! 
-I felt ashamed of my suspicion. 'I'o atone for it bofore 
my own conscience I asked the hermit whether he could 
tell me anything of the present state oE that beloved 
sisler of mine-The foreigner-was the reply-would 
nevor believe in the words, or trust to the knowledge of 
allY person but himself. Wero the Yamaboosi to tell him, 
tho impression would wear out hardly a few hours later, 
and the inquirer find himsejf as miserable 3S before. 
There was but 0110 means; and thnt was to make the 
foreigner (myself) to sec, and thus loam the truth for 
himself. Wastho inquirer roady to be placod by a Yama
boosi j a stl"l1nger to him, in the required stat.e ? 

I had heard in BUl"ope of mesmerized somnambnles 
and protenders to clairvoyances, and ha,ing no faith ill 
them, I had, therefore, nothing against tho process itself. 
I:nm in the miust of my never cea~illg mont:,l agony, I 
could Dot help smiling at the ridiculousnoss of tho 
"pomtion I was willingly submitting to. Nevortheless 
1 silently bowed consent. 

II. P. B. 
(To be ClJlllin1!ed). 

• 
COMMON-PLACE SUGGESTIONS. 

WE sometimes express a desiro to know the truth, to 
bocome acquainted with Theosophy, Occultism, and tho 
like. 'I'his desire is generally ollly one of a large num
ber, merely a passing fancy, a whim, and we desire 
Truth, as tbe child desires a new toy, or the man a new 
mistress, or the epicure 1\ new dish, simp Iy because tired 
.)f the old, and such 11 seeker would never recognise the 
jewel truth, if placod before him, because his eyes are 
v('ilea by dcsi"c. 

One must first apprehend tllat Divine Truth oxists, 
and he is led to this directly, through familiarity with 
it.s beauty and exceeding 10velineR!'1, or indirectly 
through bitter experiencE', which teaches him the insta
bility and worthlessness of all bosid.e. 

No man can sorve two masters, and the Divine Sophia 
tolerates no rivals; so long as aU(,thOl' occupies the heart, 
ehe remains invisible. 

The st,rongest paRsion in man is the sexual instinct. 
To gratify this, or revenge its disappointment he will 
orten commit mnrde~. 'l'his desire or lust is instigated 
from two somce'l, VIZ., lust of the blood and lust. in the 
mind, and these two join hand in lmnd to koep hi rn in 
bondage. His imaginfltiou fires his blo~d, and the fires 
o£ the blood feed his imagination. Under the dominion 
of this pa~'lion man grows old, and wastes his substance in 
riotons living. The bloom of the soul was desicyned to 
keeppace.wit!l the decay of the body; the truest~grand
est evolutIon III nature. But instead of this we see old 
age marked by decrepitude and often imbecility. 

N ow take the averago man of the worlel whose 
imagination has tIo longor power to fim his blood, but 
can still torLul'o itself, impotent from age 01' excoss, and 
give him tho EUxir of Life. IJet him feel again the blood 
tingling in his veins, and cOlll"sihg through heart and brain, 
what would he do, bllt saluto his old boon companion, 
'imrlginalioil, and rl1sh aftor the first pretty face that 
callle in hiH way. This is the secret of Faust. When 
one desil'es tl"lIth, as a lhistress, fills his imagination with 
her, thinks of her by day, droams of hoI' by night, labol"s 
with head, heart and hands for her, considers 110 gift 
too deal'; no sacrifice· too great, that he may stn,ud by 
her side, and clasp her to his IH'art; when he is ready to 
kill every rival ill his breast which keeps him from het' 
embl'ace, thou and ouly· theu may he be said to dexire 
her. 

ISo long 8S love,fn,me, wealth or powel', do ·or can 
satisfy the heart of man, or 80 long as ho thinks they 
can,he desires not the Pcarl. 

Eo soon as he has discov~red that ilOILO of these can 
give Ingting peace aud. satisfactio[;, and lI~t till theil, will 
he become an earnest seeker after truth, and he w 110 tllll~ 
Beoks, shrtll SI(.1·tJl~ find, . 

The first result of this earnest seeking will be to find 
hi1Jt.~elf, Gut theo behind me. death; 0 Life,I saluto 
thce ! . Ah ; now I see, this is the way than ·would.st havtl 
l1Ie go, towards this thun hRst aimed from the begill
ning, goarllllg me as Iln ox, spUl'rillg me with painR, 
pricking me with rOmOl·Se. Give IlI0 your hand old 
mother anOI'Il endeavor to work with you, Hild resist no 
more. 'fhere was then and there a resurrection, the veil 

. of the temple was rent ill twain, and the sacred fire 
which burned on the altar in .tbe holy-of-holies shoue 
through and caught the .. frngments of the oltt templo U!'l 

they fell, and began to (lovour them. " And I saw a new 
heavell, and 1\ now earth"*. * * Now this is no fancy 
sketch, noiLlwr is it an isobtetl oxperience, but commoll 
to every Ilgo and clime. Physical and psyehicnl pFwno
monll have al~o tllCir place and usos, though always open 
to qnestion, and subject to doubt and denial. 'l'hough 
they may proeeed from !In adept in the highor I'ealm, they 
aromanifesbLtiolls on the lower plane, and just hero is tho 
mi!;take so often 111:1(10. 

'fhe carnal mind cannot apprehend spiritual truth; 
above the realm of the sellSOS and passions, out of the 
noise, into tho silence, must ho go, who would find tho 
truth, " Be st£ll, and know that 1 alll God." If one gazo 
upon the soa bshed by storms, the angry waves warring 
with eaeh other, and stm'iug up the mud from the dopth~ 
beneath, he shall not find the heavons mirrored there 
with the clolids or stars. Even a gentle ripple on tlto 
SUI'flice will mnr the yi<:lion. The soul of man is a mir
ror of l1:ttnro, and it reflects faithfully tho panomma 
toward which it is turned, and the mind may read tho 
lessons written thero in the lurid fires of pllssioll, or in tho 
cloar ligbt of etol"nity. If tho mirror oftlle soul be 
tUl'l1ed hapitnally towal'd the si,iritual world, if passioll 
be subdlled, alltI pride HIlJ ambition destroyed, by IInti 
bye tho lllists wiil roll awn,y, ~tnd knowledge of tho 
eyorla~ting verities will flow into the soul. 

This is the royal road to kuowlE'dgo, though it learlq 
thr()n~h the valloy of humility. '1'0 feel that one is nothing 
is to have pn,rt in all, space and time belong to the borly 
and the organs of sonse, but to the soul belong the. ever
lagting verities. . 'rho flenSOR deceive and I urc the !:loul to 
destruction, the body is only the honso in which we live 
and we may live in the uppet' rooII,Is with the heavens and 
the stars above Ufl, 01' in the cellar among tho vermin in 
filth and darkness. H Choose ye this day whom ye wiil 
seeve." The kingdom of hoaven is. within you, so is tho 
kingdom of hell. 

"'IV" are creatures of habit by slow accr~tions, we 
gather to otll"selves the experiences of life.'I'hese caimot 
bo changod ill a moment, Lut thoy can he converted 
everyone, into stepping~8tones, to aid Us in our IIscent 
towal'dsthe light. We inay. banish' tho ,idea of 
death~ nothiug dies, hut change, 'rsmlwal, rejuvehesc~nco 

~ 
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are written evorywhere throughout nature. 'l'he duration 
of thi8 'pre8ent life should have naught to do in shaping 
our lives, but the character of our present life will have 
everything to no iu determining our consciousness when 
beidy and Se~ll'\e ure no more. ~10 live consciously in the 
spirit h6l'e, is to quat! the elixil', to transmute the baser 
metals of sense and time into the pure gold of existence. 
lIence true theosophy is the philosopllel"s stone. 

" 'l'his is the theme which, with a thousand variations,· 
runs through th9 music of the lives of the foundm's of 
the 'l'heosophical Society. One must have a dull ear 
for music who cannot see or hear this. Dignity, loyalty, 
self-sacrifice, charity, whom have they reviled? What thou
sallds have they ,blflssed. Prove them guilty of haud or 
to be dupes, or self-deceived. Strong indeed must be the 
evidence, but what then? "They are but human aft.er all." 
But does that change the whole philosophy of existence, 
01' alter the ('xperience of every earnest soul, every seeker 
after God. W ()DI,l it change the nature or ministry of man? 
Has nature ,,,ade the destiny of the human race to 
depend on the loyalty or one 01' two individuals, or the 
intolligence of a scientific commission, or a S. P. R. ? 
Ahts, for human destiny if he had! 

'1'1Iose who have failed to comprehend theosophy, be
cause they have not begun to live it and who have pinned 
their faith on the founllers, as on a new pope, looking 
for phenomelllt as mimcles, \flay accept the stlLtemeot of 
an iudivid'lul 01' it committee as against the record of 
t.hose earnest Iloble lives, writtenin the he!trts of the 
children of India, aod iu those of 'l'heosophists nIl over 
the civilized globe. 

Tho intelligent theosophist will neither believe nor 
disbelieve an accusation of fraud laid against these 
benefactors, he will ,~irnply 1'efuse to entel'ta'in the 
propos£tion or di,~cu/Js it at all, it is out of order, 
and if persi8ted ill, as insultiug' to him as· to them, 
Mme. B. has "jll!..:'gled" alJd Col. O. been "duped," 
1 hereforfl ma.n hoI' II of woman is not of few days and 
full of trouble! prone to evil, duped by his senses, 
und to be "HLVl'd" if at all, by the God witbin his 
own sou1.* Be not deceived. 0 ye of little faith, Ilnd 
lo':ls knowledge, if ye love the tl'Uth and seek righteous
lleSS pj'ess j'vrward, and be llot diverted or deceived, alld 
by and bye ye shall know of yourselves wherein ye st·and. 
Aud to you, my sister, my brother, here is an open 
palm, and a thankful heart. 'l'here are mn,uy w lIo kuow 
why, and how, alld how well ye have wrought in the 
vineyard, the ololld is bouud with a halo of glory and 
sha.ll illumine the wOl'ld. 

AMERICAN, F. T. S. 

• 
PHRfiJNOLOGY. 

It'KW branches of study have met with so much unde
~(lrl'ed contempt and ridicule as phrenology; those who 
are ignorant of the s'.)ionco have most erroneous ideas as to 
its scope and clai LOS ; some think it a species of divination, 
(jthor:3 that it i:; all guess-work, while others again, who 
allow that "there may be something in it," consider its 
pursuit pl'Oductive of fatalistic and therefore harmful 
lenuellcios. 

But, l'hrellology is llone of these things, it is a tl'Ue 
Hciellce tl'ea.tiug of the organs of the miud ou a physical 
l)[tsis, und its eOllclu8ious a.nd methods are as well justified 
as those of a.uy othol' sciellce. 

'rhe fouude'r of Phrenology .was Gall, a noted phy
~jeja.1l alld allatomist. ]30m in 1757 in Baden, 110 lectured 
for 80me time in Vienua, uut was compelled to leave the 
latte!' place becaUSB tllC a.uthorities considered his lectllres 
O!\ phrenology tended in some way to the s]l~version of 
religious belief. He thon went to Paris where he qecmne 
a uaLuralized French subject, and, although up.suQcesi:lful 
in /.(,uiniug a chair iu the Academy, wrote .Ilud lecpured 
with considerable success until his death III 1828. lIe 
was assii:ltcd in 11is lahoursby Dr. Hpurzheim who 

ill Em~uel-aod with Ll~, 

Lad joilledhim in Vienna. Dr. Coomheof Edinburgh 
also publi~11Od some important wOl~ks on Phrenology, 
and several· other well-known members of the medical 
profession have written or lectured on the subject. 

Now let us examine the claims of Phrenology and the 
data upon whieh they are based. In the most recent 
works on Phrenology, it is said to treat" of the mental 
powers, and the relationship which these powers bear to 
certain corporeal conditions," or again "it treats of 
mind, as we know it in this mortal life, associated with 
matter and acting through material instruments" ; or ill 
a more concrete {onn "its simple yet compl'ehensivo 
definition is this: every faculty of the mind i~ manifesten 
by llJeallS of a particular portion of the brain, called its 
organ, the size of which; . other things being equal, is 
proportiunate LO its IIOWOt··of function." . .' 
. We need not dispute the general proposition that brain 
is the organ of mind; all recent research goes to furnish 
fresh evidence in support of this now generally accepted 
view. But the proposition hy wilich Phrenology stands 
or falls is that not only is brain the organ of ,.nind, but 
that each faculty of the mind has a certain portion of tltH 
brain as its special organ, and that the size of this organ 
varies as the strength of the faculty. 

'l'hat this is probable follows from the fact that, ac
cording to the resul Is of the hest biological and psycho~ 
logical researches, nOt've currents flow along the line of 
least resistance, i. e., a current tends rather to pasa 
along the line taken by a previous current than to trace 
out !t fresh path for itself, thus, the position of 010 nerves 
themselves are determined by the direct.ion of ihl) 
lines along which the currents pass. From various (iata. 
it is argued with extreme. probaLility that each of our 
thought8 produces a molecular distllrbnnce in tIle matter 
of which the brai n is composed; that if the sarue thoug-hb 
or set of thoughts is of freqJ1ent OCCUl'l'ence, it wears tor 
itself a sort of chanllol, as it were; and b'y this nwans it; 
oceul's more easily with each repetition lllltil it becomes 
what we call a hahit, and this is borne ont by what we 
know by ohservation to 1ake place in the formation of 
physical ImLits; the unexercised muscle soon becomes 
slllall [md flabby, while that which is in constant use Le
cOllies large and haru. Now if we believe that the same 
thought or set of thoughts has its special cllmmel in tho 
brain, it is Itt least likely thatsilllilar or relat.ed thought:; 
should ru n ill channols that are near rather than in thos() 
that are remote from one another, and hence that the va
rious similllr 01' related thoughts associated with a certain 
faculty shoulU all tllke effect ill one pal·ticular portion of 
the brain, rather tlmn in varlOIlS scattel'ed portions. 11; 
is no objection to this view to urge that, were it COiTect, 
we shoulrl expect to find the brain divided up into a num
ber of plainly differentiated nen'e centl'es, because we 
know that t.houghts and faculties shade off ibn perceptibly 
into Olle allother :J.nd 110 hard and fa.st line of demar
cation can be dmwn between their vurious groups; wera 
we to express what we imagine to he tllO pr()b~ble stata 
of things by means of a diagl'l1Il1, we shollitl draw a net
work covering the whole surface, uut closer in soma 
places than others, and- this is all t.he phrellologists con
tend for. 

'1'he fol1owi ng' considerations are given i 11 " .A. catechism 
of phrenology"* in SUppOI·t of this "iew. 

"(1). '],lIe menttd powers are not equally developed 
at the same time, but appear ill sllccessiou, as tho llifforeut 
parts of the braiu to which they belong b"collJo sueces-
si vely developed. ' 

(2). Genius is gencl'ally pal·tiaI. }'or exam pIe, a 
person may possess a strong ~cllius fOI' l!lwtry or music, 
and be tot'!olly destitute of taleut for metaphysics or. 
mathematics. 

(a). III dl'Oaming, some of the facll Hies are ai,vwke, 
while others are asleep' now if they were IJ,llmallifestod 
through one a.nd tl,o sa;no 0l'~';1n, it 'would be auwlutely, 

* By a mombor of 'the l'hronological Society of }l;dinl.Hlrgh, rovls. 
ed lind en\ol"god by J:\eJsou Size~·. (New rod. Fowler and Wella.) 
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impossiblo for them to appe~r in such opposite states a.t 
one and the same time. 

(4). In partial iusanity, there is a gl'eat deficiency in 
the operations of some of the faculties, while the others 
rema.in powerful and healthy. 

(5). When the hrain is injured, all the mental facul
ties are not equally affected, but one or more, in particu
lar, manifest an ~)vident disturbance in their functions. 

(6). The hrain, during its growth, undel'goes various 
changes of form, each change corresponding to the 
pprmanent condition of the organ in various orders of 
inferior auimals." 

Further, when we come to examine Gall's method of 
investigation, we find that his conclusions were formed 
upon a sonnn, inductive method. 

iIi~ fidt phrenological observations were made whim 
he waS but a boy at school. He noticed that sollie of his 
companions, whom he could easily OlltstJ'ip in all work 
that required the use of the reasoning faculties, such as 
composition, were yet able, to /let ahead of him in the 
class on account of their great facility in learning by 
!teart. lie noticed that all these boys had more or less 
prominent eyes and so he began to connect prominent 
eyes with good memories. At college he met with the same 
correspondence and was gradually able to detect other 
correspondences between the form of the brain and the 
character of its owner. He not only visited schools, pri
sons and insane asylums, but also used to Rssemble his 
neighbours toget.her, and getting them to recount their 
own sp<lcial pt'culi:1l'ities, and also those of others, he 
theu made all those who possessed one faculty or pro
pensit,y in a marked degree, go to one side of the room, 
while thoso oppositely endowed were ranged on the other 
side, and then by diut of careful comparison, he 
endeavoured to localize the various orgR.lls of the mind. 

In alld.ition to ohsel'vations on these living subjects, he 
also examined all the skulls he could procure, and by his 
dissections contributed not a little to the then somewhat 
scanty knowledge of the anatomy of the brain. He was 
the first to prove that tile convolutions of the brain 
correspond with the protuberances of the skull-indeed 
if t.his were [lot the case, no phrenological observatioDs 
would be possiblo on living persons. He also showed 
that there is great variety in the weight of different 
brains, and that, on the whole, the ~reater the weight, 
the gl'eater the power. Nearly all great men have had 
large brains and lnrge skulls, where size of brain is 
wanting, the result is lack of force in the character. 

Gall also studied the formation of the skulls of animals, 
end~avonring to find out whether their ·character, read 
by the light of the data furnished by phrenology, corres~ 
ponded with the real facts of their habits !lnd instinctss 
and here too he found his conclusions confirmed,. 

As the result of these innumerable observations, Ii. 
regular system was built up. Each mental faculty had a 
locality in the bmin assigned to it, and it was fonnd more
over that all the faculties comprised in each of the natural 
divisions iuto which they fail, were located near one 
another, thus giving another proof of the corl'ectDess of 
the general theory. 

According to tho present system there are forty-two 
organs divided into three main grollps :-(1) The Propen
sities, (2) The Intelleetual Fliculties, (3) The Moral or 
Spiritual Sentiments, occupying the hack, front and top 
part of the head respectively. 'fhe main objection 
urged Rgainst phrenology is that thephrenologicalclassifi_ 
cation of faculties is imperfect. It is dOllbtful whether 
any absolutely perfect classification can ever be arrived 
aot", and this objection does not of itself, even if proven, 
ilisentitl!3 phrenology to any further consideration. . The 
classification will doubtless be improved as time goes on 
and. the labours of students of psychology will be of use 
to the phrenologists, but it must be remembered that the· 
clilssification in use is not the result of a. theoretical 
:inquiry into how the faculties ought to be divided, but 
~he f!,cultics were located one. by Olle,in acs:ordance with· , . 

observed facts, applying to each 'faculty separately. That 
the general synthesis is as comprehensive as it a.ctually 
pro.ves. to be, gives a strong SUppOl't to the general theory, 
whICh IS not to be shaken by a. counter hypothesis bMed 011 

the occurrence of a few lacunm in what is probably the 
most difficult classification that can be attempted, for it is 
difficult to get two philosophers to agree upon the defi
nition of a primlll'y mental faculty and when they have 
I!ogreed upon the definition, its lipplication still remains 
open to dispute; it seems to ns that any purely theoretical 
classification should be checked by observed phrenologi-
cal fucts and not used to impugn them. .. 

In the practical application of phrenology, viz., in 
judging 0. person's character from the data supplied· by 
the conformation of his skull, the size of the llead must 
be takeD into account, as the strength of eILch organ 
is ,estimated not by its magnitude as compared with 
a c9fitain standard organ, but as cOHlpared with the head 
under examinlltion. Again, since one and the same person 
may appBrent.ly possess various contradictory character
istics, it is necessary,in the first place, to determine which 
of the three groups of organs predominates. ,Another 
prime fuctor to be taken into consideration is the temper
ament. Of these the phrenologists consider there are 
three primary ones, viz., vital, motive and mental, and 
the prevailing temperament supplies the key-note of the 
whole character. 'fhe indication of those is furnished 
by the g~neral outline of the head, including the face. 
We are not sure, as we bave not studied all the works 
on the subjeut, that sufficient importance is attache(i 
by phrenologists to the inrlicationR of character furnished 
by the general olltline. It is Dot always recognized, 
even by artists and portrait painters that the essential 
characteristic of euch individual face is primarily ex
pressed in its outline. The various differences in 
features are all included in 8 compara,tively few 
variations from a common type, hut what the kabalists 
called the signntUl'e, the synthesis ofthe whole, appear~ 
only in the outline. It is true that outlines may bt:l 
roughly classed under the three general t,ypes of the 
phrenologists, but from the top of the head to the chin 
there are several fine though salient curves, the combina
tion and variations of which are infinite; and these it 
would be difficult to express in rough diagrams Rnd they 
would doubtless be best learned by expel'ience, though a 
set of well-chosen typical portraits might proYe ex
tremely useful. 

Since the time of Gall and Spurzheim phrenoloO'y ha'! 
been enriched by the results of a vast amouut otpainl1-
taking investigation, and practised professors of the 
science are able to give wonderfully truthful readings of 
charncterevenfrom photographs, so that whatever theore
tical objections may be urged against the classification of 
the mental faculties employed, the practical results am 
most satisfactory. 

It cannot be diRputed that under the operation of tllO 
law of Karma eVt'ry individual starts on his earthly pil
grimage with a certain number of innate faculties of a 
given int·ensity; the second ·main factor of human life 
brought about by Karma, bf\ing tire set of ciJ'cllmstance~, 
amid which tha.t life is to be pa!lsed~ It is pluin there
fore that could we know, however roughly, the bearillR'1l 
of the first of these factors, it would help us considerably 
~n our ac.tion wi~h regard to t,be second, This)s ju~t tho 
mfejrmatIOn WhICb phrenology proposes to. fil,ttish, and 
hence the strong claims it has upon our Cbn~ideraHon, 

This is especially important iti the ca~e of the youna 
and of those. who are jnst starting in life. Edllcatio~ 
could be much more wisely .directed if due regard were 
paid to the characteristics and idiosyncracies of children 
some of which· need encouragement and others re~ 
pression. .Ha~ain pr~fes~i?ns were chosen with respect· 
t? the qualIficatIOns of mdlvldnals, there. ,vould be fewer 
round~en in sq\lare holes, Mbst phrenolOgical mannalfl 
give a careful analysis of tho special qualifications needed 
for success in the different callings of life and thus 
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contain information' which might be practically acted 
upou witli advantage by all. 

O. PEMBltIDGE, F. T. S. 

• 
OONOENTRATION. 

" There i.~ but one step from tite sublitne to the ridiculous." 
OONCENTRATIONO£ the mind means the permanent pre

dominance of orlO set of ideas or thoughts over the rest. 
Our mind i~ so constituted that it has a natural tendency 
to he lost In the labyrinth of the senses. Guided by 
uulimited desires, the mind hovers over a thousand and 
oue objects of sense, and the attention being t,hus divided, 
the mental energy so spent is not productive of far
reaching results.. Biogl·aphiesof great men show that 
thQ.real differenoe between them and the common'herd 
Ii.es in t~e power of con~antration of thought. Scien
bsts, phIlosophers and WIse men, acquire snch a wonder
ful control over the mind that they can, at will, immerse 
tlJems~lves in ~he~r special subjectll, with all-absorbing 
II.ttentlOn. To dIscover great and grand truths, we must 
!:let the whole mental energy in one direction only. If we 
want to act up to any gmnd and sublime ideal, the ideal 
IIhouId be made to stand out in bold relief before the mind's 
tJYEl: . It. is a curious fact that a mental impression, if 
8uffic16utly strong amI lasting, is capaLle of reacting on 
the system and this reaction has been found to mould even 
the physical fl'ame in a peculiar way. The process known 
8S BhTlttnarikaran, in our Shastras, is an instance 
exemplifying t~e truth ofthe assertion, and modern gynoo
cologlsts have l!l a manner corrobor~ted the observation 
of our ancient and revered R'ishis by describing the effect 
of ter~Ol' ?r any; lasting mental ~mpres~ion, on the human 
orgalllsatlOn. rhe effect of frlght, caused by the sight 
of II Kanchpoka (beetle) on the delicate organisation of 
8. Telapoka (cock-roach) is so great that in course of 
time (two or three weeks) the insect known as the cock
roach is transformed into a beetle. 'fhis fact has come 
under my personal observation. In gynoocological works 
various instances are recorded of the effect of fright on 
pregnant women, this effect being transmitted to the 
unborn offspring whose features were moulded according
ly. If, then, a mental impression is so powerful and its 
effects so very far-reaching, there can be no doubt that, 
by proper culture and training, we can bring the mind 
to sllch a state that only one set of impressions will be 
permanently predominant in it, and the results of such 
impressions will be proportionate to their iDtensity~ 

. The practice of concentration of thought, if carried ou~ 
stc>adily for so~etime, is seen to produce (1) psycbic 
exaltation, (2) perceptive exaltation, and (3) moral exal
tation. But the mere exaltation of the psychic, perceptive 
and moral faculties, is not of itself an indication of the 
success of such practice. For in the' incubation. period 
of insanity, these faculties are first exalted and then 
perverted. There is no hard and fast lille of demarcation 
between sanity and insanity. We cannot, with any 
degree of certainty, define the limit where sanity endH 
and insanity begins. Dr; Johnson has traced, with the 
hand of a. master, the iusiduous advances of diseased 
thought. He says :'-

. "Some partic~lar train of ideas fixes upon the mind, all other 
Intel! ectual gratifications are rejected: the mind in weariness or 
l.,j~lIre recurs constantly to the favorite conception and feasts on 
the lu SCiOlHI falsehood. whenever it is offended with the bitter
lIe~8 of tl'ULh. By degrees the reign of fancy is confirmed. She 
gro'.'H first imperiollR and, ill time, despotic. 'l'bese fictions 
be~1D to operate as re!lIities, false opinions fasten upon tho 
rulDd and life passes in drell.UJs of rapture or of anguish." 

Dr. Winslow speaks on the same subject as follows:
"A~ attentive obs~rver. tracing the first period of the 

evo lutlOn of a fixed Idea, witnesses one of the most curious 
IIpectacles imaginable. lIe sees 'a mao the 'prey of a disposition 
imposed by insanity, striving from time to time to ,rid himself 
of· it, but eV6I'falling back under its tyrannical influence. alld 
constrained bytLe la.ws of his mind to seek for some form nnder 
whi!!h to giv.ll i~ 11 body and.a 4efinite existimce. He wjll b~ 
uo.u. aucceMlT~11 to adopt anti to repel divera ide"foI lfhio~ 

p!,esent themselves to him and' laboriously striving to deliver 
~lmBelf of a delirium which shall be the expression, the exact; 
Image of an internal condition, of which he himself, after an. 
silspects not the existence. 'fhiB first phase in the evolution of 
the fixed idea, this gradual and progressive creation of delirium 
constitut,es the period of incubation of iusanity.'·' 

Iu iusanity, too, the psychical faculties are first 
e;x:alted. 'rasso composed his most eloquent and impa~
slOned verses during paroxysms of insllnity. Lucretius 
wrote his immortal poem I De rerum Natura' when: 
suffering from an attack of mental aberration. AI'ex ... 
ander Cruden compiled his I Concordance' whilst insane. 
~ome of the ablest articles in 1/ Aiken's Biography" 
were written by a patieut in a hlliatic asylum., The 
perceptIve faculties also, are, in the insane, first exalted 
aodthen perverted. Illusions of the senses anddelo
~io~s. of th.e mind are sometimes noticed among the 
InCipIent symptoms of acnte affections of the encephalon, 
finally insanity and other cerebral diseases often mani
fest themselves, in their early stages, by exaltations 
and perversions of the moral sense. 

These two statesofthe mind then, are found to be closely 
related to each other. There is only a single step inter
vening between the I sublime' ~nd the 'ridiculous,' and that 
step is self-control. Directly t,he will ceases to exercise a 
proper influence over the understanding and the emo
tions, the mind loses its healthy balancing power. III 
insanity the power of self-control is weakened or alto
gether lost by a voluntary and criminal indulgence of !L 

train of tbought which it was the duty of the individual, 
in the first instance, to resolutely battle with, control 
and subdue. But in the practice of concentration, tllB 
power of self-coutrol is immeasurably enhanced. Evil 
thoughts are never allowed to cast their phantasmal 
shade across the clear mental horizon. But if this prac
tice be carried out without due regard being paid to tho 
collateral subjects of self-purifioation and unselfishness 
a od without the guidance of a master, the chances am 
that the mental equilibrium is overturned and it degene
rates into the ridiculous. Religious fanaticism, sectarian 
bigotry, superstition and credulity are the natural 
outcome of a want of self-control. How important it is to 
trace the connexion between a total want of sensibility 
in regard to those impressioos which affect the salvation 
of man from misery and bondage, and a super-exalted 
sensibility in regard to such matters. Both [we, to :L 

great extent, dependent on certain unhealthy conditions 
of the body. In my opinion, the attention of the phy
sician should be particularly directed to the physical 
condition of the functions of organic life. when be wit
nesses instances of a specially exalted 01' depressed con
dition of the religious feelings, not clearly traceable to 
the operation of the sixth pr.inciple in man. I am aware 
that there is a disposition on the part of those who take an 
1lltra spiritnal view of the mind's operations to exagge
rate truths which ultimately grow inio dangerous lies. 

"What cheer," says Emerson, "can the religious 
sentiment yield, when that is suspected to be secretly 
dependent on the seasons of the year and the state of the 
blood." " I knew," he continues, "a witty plly
siciun who found thBology in the biliiJ,ry duct and 
used to affirm that if there was disease of the jivCl', tho 
man became a Calvinist, and if that organ was healthy 
he become a Unitarian." In reply to this piece of 
pleasantry I would observe that many a man has 
considered himself spiritually lost. whilst under the 
mental depression caused by a long continued bepntic anU 
gastric derangement; and instances occur of persons 
imagining themselves to be condemned to everlasting 
punishment, or that they are subjects to Satanic visitation 
or hold personal communion with Moses and Jesus Chris~, 
owing to the existence of visceral disease and a congest
ed condition of some one of the great nervous centres: 
II It is probable," says Dr. Cheyne, "that they, who 
have formed a lively conception of the personal appear~ 
I}nc.o of Satan from prints or paintings, hlld theconcep
tion realised in nervous and febrile diseaseB, or after 
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taking narcot,ie medicines, and it. is but· ?hari,t.able. to 
lielieve tllat Popish legends, wInch desel'lb~ ."1?t?rl~S 
over S'ltan, by holy enthusiasts, have had thell' Ol'lgl~l In 
delusions of the lI,iud rathel' than they were pIOUS 
fl'alld~." 

Self-control then, is the prime factor which serves t.o 
c1istin"uiRh t,llfl 'sublime' from t.he 'ridiculous' and to 
keep tllC milld within h'gitimate bOUDdf:l. But ~n order to 
ensure success in the practice of conc(:,Dtrat~on of the 
mind, it were well, to have a clear conceptIOu of t,he 
import 6f the telm self-collt,ro1. It is not. enough 
merely to keep control over this or that paSSIOn, over 
this or that wrongfulactioll, but by self-control, we 
Ehould'leal'll to keep complete and full cOlltrol, over all 
the passions, evil (,llOll~hts, and deeds that together ford 
our lowc\~ mtnre. ']'here is nothing so difficult as to 
keep, C~llstant and nnremitti~lg watch un.d wr:l;d ov~r 
our Ignoble ~l('lf. TIle pntctlCe of negatIve virtues HI 

jlOne the less serious or difficult than the performance of 
nctive charity and benevolence. If we relax the ~tel'll 
wakefulness of the reason and will-even for a 8Il1gle 
moment-if we alluw the insiduQus advances of even one 
impnre thought for a single moment, there is no 
knowing iuto what ignoble depths we may be hurled. 
Once admissiou if! grant,ed t.o an unhallowed sontiment, 
it seldom fails fo strike root in congenial soil. Man 
heing a composition of the Seraph and the Beast" 
what heart has been, at all timos, free from malevo
lent pas~iol1, revengeful emotioll, IURtful feeling, unna
fural and, alas! devilish impulsefl? 1s not e\'ery 
hosom polluted by a dal·k leprous spot, corroding 1I1cer 
or contre of moral gangrene? DoC's there not cling 
to every milld sOll1e melallcholy reminiscence of the past 
which throWR, at timeR, a sombre shade over the chequered 
pRth of life ? We may fiattel' ollr pharisaical vanity 
nnd hU1l1ftn priLle hy affirming that we are fl'l'!e from 
those melancholy conriitiOlls of Illoral suffm'ing and /lad 
Htatos of mental infil'lllity, but we should be belyillg 
lllllnan nature if we wore to ignol'O the existenco of such, 
perhaps ouly temporary, evanoscent and paroxys~llal 
cOlluiLions of unhealthy thoughts and phases of pURfllon. 

']'hpre arn four great, ohstacles t,hat stand in the way of 
t.he practice of concentration of thought" and these nre 
t.ermed in Sanskrit (1) Bi1.-shepa, (2) Ra~a811Jaclan, (3) 
]{as711I,ya and, (,1.) J~()!Ia. * 

(1) lJilcsh6pa is that natural tendency of the mind which 
makes it. 01'f'J' and allon fly from a lixed point. 'l'his 1mbi
t.ufllly diffusive tenilency of the mind is one of the causes 
of our bondage. 'rhe practice of cOllcentl'lltion is ro
eommended in our Sllastras, with tbe primary object 
of counteracting tIlis evil tenucncy. But the ap
parently insurlllountable nature of this tendoncy is 
nevor manifested so strongly as when we try to bllttIe 
with it. EvOI'y brginner knows 110W freqnently his l;lil~d 
unconsciollsly wanders away from the groove wherelll 
1e has been so assiduously strivin~ to keep it. j-Jxert 
yourself to the Lest of YOllr elldeavours to keep the 
image standing clearly bofore you, it gets blurred awl 
indistinct in almost 110 tillie, and you find, to your ut.ter 
discomfiture, the mind diverted into qllite an ullexpeetrd 
and ulIlookeu-for chnnne]. The clllllluels tbrollgh which 
the mind thus slips away stealthily, alIol·d it impres
::;ions oither of pleasurable or paillful, character,. and 
accordillg to the predominance (If tile one or the other, the 
!ieeond [In!l third obsi,acles are said to present t,hemselves. 
.(2) Uas(/,m}(£dan, therefore, is that state of the mind in 
which it broods over pleasurablo idea~. Olll', mind is 
in such intimate sympathy with those impressions 
wh!ch nre called pleasurablr, that when it 
once reverts to a tl'nin of similar ideas, it is 
very ha,rd to iul'll it away' from them and fasten it 
UpOll the point from whellee it wandered. (3) Ka.,}uiya, 
:ngain, is that coudition in which tl,lOmilld is Jostin ~he 
recollection of unpleasant, tho~glits-t~oughts lwhose 

~. " In ilttnining to Nil't'ikalpa 'Ei."mallhi' tilO 'renner' ill remi6Md,' the lie 
four obstacles I\ppeaf with bilt alight lDodifiql.\tio\ls. " . ( . , 

withering influence and 'death-like' "hadow over fthe 
milld, have been 111 any a tinie t~e callse (,f hlighting, 
saddening and often crushing the hr~t., l;:illllest and 
noblest of human hearts! (4) The last, tilol!g-h not the 
least of the obstacles to nb6~l'act cOlltelllj,jalion and 
cune~T1tTation of thOllghts, is what is tprme,j Loya or 
passivity of the mind. . 

In f"ct all these obstacles mil!'ht be redncpd to two 
categ',ries of (1) Bikshepa and (2) Lnya, i. 1'.. Diver~ion of 
the attelltion nnd ktal passivity of thr:> mind, tIle other 
two being' included in t,h8 fir~t. Loya or pllssivity of 
the milld is that state in which the· mill I is a perfect 
blank and which, jf continued for a short lime, merges 
into sleep. This state of the mind if indllced during 
contemplation is replete with dangers and should be 
perseve~ingly guarded agaiost. It is a state which 
presents an opportunity to any passing ele,m,cntary, or 
what is worse, it may offer the best conductiVity to the 
r mllgnetism of evil.' The best remedy against all these 
obstacles is an iron will to overcome' thpID, and a 
dogged and ppl'sistent drill and discipline of the mind 
in the, shape of the daily and intelligent observamce 
of onr .Nitya Karma. 

SREE K8HIROD HAltMA, F. T. S. 
-+

DREAM OR VISION? 
SOME yeors ago I was Ii ving in a little village soven or 

eight miles from Lond.ou-a qui~t" st, aggliug, old
fashioned place that might from Its a]>peamnce have 
been a hunch'ed miles at least from any of tIle bllsy centres 
of commel'ce. Now it is a village no lilngor, for the 
giant, city, in its steady, resistless expausioll, has absorbed 
it into itself; the old coach road, once all hVpnqe of gl'eat 
elm-trees as fine as any in the kingdom, is now flanked 
by trim suburban villas; a ne,,: rai.lway stati?n has 
been opened, and cheap workmeu s tICkets are Issued j 

and the dear IIld pictnresque, dmughty, wooden eottagef:l 
have been pulled down to make way £01' model" artisans,' 
dwellings." W ell, I suppose it is the march of im. 
provement-the advance of civilizlttion : and ~'et, perh~ps, 
an old inllll bitant may be excused for dOllbtlllg whether 
tho people were not healthier and happier in the ,quiet 
village days. . 

I had not been long in the place before I made the 
acquaintance of the clergyma.n of the di:strio.t, an.d offe~ed 
him such assiRtance as lay lD my pO'i\'er III IllS parIsh 
work. This he was kind enough to accept, and finding 
that I WlLS fond of children, appointed me a teacher in, 
aud eventua.lly 8uperintend.ent of, his Suuday. 6cho~18. 
'J'his of course brought me lIlto very close relatIOns With 
tbe youth of t.he village, and especially with those who 
had been solected as choristers for the church. Among 
t.hese latter I found two brothers-Lionel and Hdgar St. 
Aubyn-who so evidently showed. signs of a sp.ecial 
mURical talent, thRt I offered to glVe thom occasIOnal 
illstruction at my hOllse to encoumge them to develop it. 
Needless to say, they ellgerly accepted the offer, and 
thus in time quit.e an attachment sprang lip between us. 

At this period 1 waR much interested i~ the study.of 
spirit,nalistic phellomena j and as I accI~entally. diS
covered that these two boys were good phYSICal medlUm~, 
] had occaRionul quiet seances at my own house after tbe 
music lesson was over. Very curious Rome of our 
experiences were, but it is not of those 1 wish to spc-uk 
1I0W. Once, aft.er such an evening-, I had Gccasion to sit 
lip writing until a late hour in tho. library where the 
seance had taken place. I always observed that nftt'lr :~ 
seance the furniture lULd an unpleasant way of creaking 
,-sometimes even moving slightly at i:1 terYals7'for .s,ome 
hpurs; ,and 011 this plll·ticular night j,his ';Vas. spoClal}y 
noticeable. Howm'el', I wrote away, little hpedmg It, 
until about two o'clock, when suddrllly-without being 
conscious of the slightest reason for floing 80-1 felt nn 
uncontrollable impulse to go to my bedroom, whichwI\8 
cl()se by. W' ondel'ing what this might mean,I bid. down 
illy POlll opone'd' the doo!'; and stepped', o,ut into thu. 
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pass~ge. What was my surprise to see the door of my 
bedroom aja.r, a light shining from it, where I knew that 
no light ought to be! I promptly went to the door, and 
withQut pushing it further open, looked cautiously round 
it. What I saw so far surpI'ised me as to keep me in 
that position for some little time, staring helplessly, 
Although there was no apparent sllurce of light-nothing 
like a lamp or a candle-the room wall full of a soft 
silvery radiance that made every object clearly visible. 
Nothing unfamilial' met my ha.sty glance around the 
room until it fell upon the bed; but there-and as I write 
I can feel again the sudden chill which crept dowu 
my back at the sight-there lay the form of Lionel St, 
A-ubyn, whom I had seen safely enter his mother's house 
Ii ve hours before! I am bound to admit that my 
first impulse was a mOlit unheroic one-to slam the 
Joor aud rush back headlong into my cosy library: 
howevel', I resisted it, mustef'ed up my conrage, and 
walked slowly to the foot of the bed, Yes, there he lay; 
unmistakably Lionel, ann yet not looking in the least 
us I Lad ever seen him look before. His hands were 
crossed upon his breast, and his wide-open eyes looked 
fnll into mine, but with no ordinary expression; and 
though I had not till then seen it, I felt at once instinc
tively that theil' bright fixed gaze was that of supreme 
clairvoyant vision, and that the boy was in that highest 
I:ltate of ecstatic trance. which even great mesmerists can 
bllt rarely superinduce in their best subjecta, I thought 
I saw recognition come into his eyes, but there was not 
the slightest movement of face or limb i the spell seemed 
far too deep for that. He was dressed in a long white 
l'obe not unlike t.he ecclesiastical alb, and across his 
lJrl)ast there was a broad crimson sash, edged and 
heavily embroidered with gold, 'rhe feelings with 
which r r"gal'ded this extraordinary apparition al'e more 
(,/lsily imagined than described; so prominent among 
them, I know, was the thought that surely I must be 
asleep, and dl'caming all this, that I distinctly remember 
pinching my left arm, as men do in novels, to find out 
whether I was really awake. 'l'he result seemed to prove 
that I was, so I leaned on the foot of the bed for a 
JIlOllient, !;t'ying to muster up courage to step forward 
and tOl~h my uuexpected guest, But as I paused, a 
change seemed ~o take pla0e in my sUI'roundings; the 
walls of lily room appeared somehow to expand, and 
budJenly-though st.illieaning on the foot of the bed
still closely watching its mysterious occupant-I found 
that we wel'e in the centre of some vast, gloomy temple, 
sitch as those of ancient Egypt, whose massive pillars 
stl'erched away on all sides, while its roof was so lofty 
as to be scal'cely discernible in the dim religious light, 
As I looked round in astonishment I could just distin
guish that the walls were coyel'cd with huge paintings, 
Home at least of the figures Leillg considerably above 
life size; though the light was Hot stl'oog enough to 
!ihew tLem clearly, VVe wel'e quite alone, and my wau
dering glance soon fixed itself again on my entranced 
l,ollipanion, And now callie an expe"ieuce which I am 
aware it is dimoult, if not impossiule, for me to explain 
adequately, I can only say that I seemed to myself 
fot' the time being tn ha\'e sol"eel Lhe problem of 1I1ain
taiuiug a conscious t'xistence ill two places at once; for 
while still gazing fixedly at Lionel inside the temple, I 
knew that I was also standing outside, ill frunt of the 
grand entrallce, A magnificeut fa\~ll.de it, was, apparent
ly facing the west i for a great flight of broad black 
marble "teps (fifty of them at least) which, extending 
the whole width of the buildiug, led up to it hom the 
plaiH, gleamed blood-red undel' the horizontal rays 
of the setting sun, I turned, and looked for aut'l'ound
ing h~bitatious, but nothing was visible in any direction 
but one level unbroken desert of sand. sa\'e only three 
tall palm trees in the distance on my right hand, Nevel' 
till my dying day can I forget tLat weird, desolate 
picture: that limitless yellow desert, the solitary clump 
of palm-trees, and that huge forsaken temple bathed in 
blood-red light~ Quickly it faded ~Wtly~ f\l1d I wall 

inside again, though still preserving that strange dOQ.bla 
consciousness; for while one part of me still remained 
in its original postul'e, the other saw the wonderful paint~ 
ings on the wl;1lIs pa!is before it like the dissolving views 
of a magic lantern, Unfortunately I have never been. 
aLI~ to recall clearly the subject of those pictures, but I 
know that they were of a most exciting nature, and that 
the figures were remarkably spirited and lifelike. This 
exhibition seemed to last for some time, and then-quite 
suddenly-my consciousness was no longer divided, but 
once more concentrated itself where the visible body 
had been all the time-leaning on the foot of the bedstead 
gazing fixedly on the face or the boy. Once again I 
pinched my arm, hoping to find myself dreaming; bu~ 
no-the result was the same as ever, and I felt that the 
awe which was upon me would develop into ignoble fear 
unless I did something to break the spell; so with an 
effort I pulled myself together and moved slowly along 
the side of the bed, I stood directly over Lionel-I 
bent my head down till I wa.s looking close into his face; 
buL not a muscle moved-not a shadow of change came 
into the expression oE those wonderful luminous. 
eyes, and for some moments I remained spell-bound, 
breathless-my face within a few inches of his: then by 
a mighty effort I shook off the controlling influence and 
grasped wildly at the figure before me, In a mOlllent the 
light vanished, and I found myself in total darkness, 
kneeling beside my own bed, and tightly grasping th(). 
counterpane with both hands! 

I rose, gathered my scattered wits, and tried to persuade 
myself that I must have fallen asleep in my chair, dreamed 
an extraordinarily vivid dream, and in the course of it 
walked into my bedl'oom, I cannot say that even then I 
felt at all satisfied with this explanation, but at any rate. 
I decided tbat I could do no more work that night, so I 
locked my desk, bathed my head with cold water, and went 
to bed. l'hough I rose late the next morning, I still fell> 
extremely weak and fatigued. which I attributed to the 
influence of my dream; however, I decided to say nothing 
about it, lest it should alarm my mother. I remember 
looking curiously in the broad d!loylight at the black marks 
Plade un my left arm by the pinches I had given myself 
in my dream, 

'rhat evening it chanced that Lionel St, Aubyn had t() 
call at my house again-I forget now for what purpose; 
but I remember very distinctly that in course of 
conversation he suddenly said, " 0, sir, I had such II. 

curious dream last night!" A sort of electric shock ran 
through me at the words, but I retained sufficient 
presence of mind to say, " IIadyou ? Well, I am just 
coming out, so you can tell me about it as we walk 
along. H Even then r had some uneasy provision of what 
was coming-enough at least to make me wish to get him 
out of earshot frolll my mother before he said any more_ 
As soon as we were outside, I askeu for particulars, and 
the cold thrill of last night rau down my spine when he 
begall by saying: 

" I dreamt, sir, that I was lying on a ber1-not asleep, 
somehow, though I cOIlHn't move haud 01' foot; but I 
could sec quite well, and I had a strauge feeling that I 
have novel' had before: I felt 80 wise, as though I could 
have answered any questioll in the world, if only some 
one had asked me." 

"How did you lie, Lionel 7" I asked him: and I 
could feel my Lair rise gently as he answered: 

" I hy on my back, with my hands crossed ill front 
of me," 

,. I suppose you were dl'esseu just as you are now 7" 
" 0 no, sir! I was dressed in a sort of long white gown, 

and across my breust and over Olle shoulder I had a 
broad band of red and gold; it looked 80 pretty, you cau't; 
think." 

I koew only too well Low it had looked, but I kepf; 
my thoughts to myself. Of COlll'se I saw by tbis time 
that my last night's expedition was more than an ordi
Dary dream, and I felt that! his experiences wonld prove 
to})e the same ail wmo ~ but I had a wild feeling of 

6 
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struggling against fate which prompted me to make 
every effort to find some difIerence--some Haw which 
would give me a loophole of escape from that conclusion: 
so I went on" You were in your own bedroom, of 
course ?" 

But he replied, " No, sir; at first I was in a room that 
I thought I knew, and then suddenly it seemed t.o grow 
larger, 'and it was not a room at all, but a great strange 
temple, like t,he pictures I have seen in books, with 
great heavy pillars, and beautiful pictures painted on 
its walls." 

"This was a very interesting dream, Lionel: tell me 
in what sort of oity this temple stoon." 

It was quite nseless; I could not mislead him: the 
inevitable answer came, as I knew it would: " Not in a 
city at all, silO ; it was in the middle of a great plain of 
sand, like the Sahara desert in our geography books: 
and I could lSee notbing but sand all roulJd, except away 
on the right three nice tall trees with no branches, such 
as we see in the pictures of Palestine." 

" And what was your temple built of 7" 
" Of shining black stone, sir; but the great flight 

of steps in front looked all red, like fire, because of the 
sun shining on it." 

" But how could you see all this when you were inside, 
boy 7" 

cr Well, sir, I don't know; it was odd: but I seemed 
somehow to be outside and illside too, and though I 
could not move all the time, yet all the beautiful 
pictures 011 the walls seemed to pass before me as I 
lay, but I could not understand how it was." 

And now at last I Bsked the qU(lstion that had been in 
my mind from the first-,vhich I longed, yet dreaded, 
to plit :-" Did you see any men in this strange 
dream, Lionel 7" 

" Yes, sir" (looking up brightly) ,e I saw ymt: only 
you, no other men." 

I tried to laugh, though I am conscious it must have 
been but a feeble attempt, and asked what I had appeared 
to be doing. 

e, You came in, sir, when I was in the room; 
you put your head round the door first, and when you 
saw me you looked 80 surprised, and stared at me ever 
80 long; and then you came in, and walked slowly up to 
the foot of my bed-and you took hold of your left arm 
with your right ha.nd, and !'Ieemed to be pulling and 
pinching at it: then you leuned on the bedstead, and stood 
like that all the while we were in that stl'auge temple, 
and while I saw the pictures. When they were gone, 
you took hold of your arm again, and then you came 
Blowly along the side of the bed towards me. You 
looked So wild and strnnge that I was quite frightened". 
(' I hp,ve no doubt I did,' thought I , e I certainly felt 
80') and yon came and stooped down t.ill your face nearly 
touched mine, and still I could not move. 'rhen sudden
ly you seemed to give a spring, and catch at me with 
your hands j and that woke me, and I found I was lying 
l!are iii my own bed at home." 

As may readily be ima,gined, this exact confirmatiou 
of my own vision, and the strange way in which the boy 
had evidently seeu me doing, even in the merest det.ails, 
just what I seemed to myself to do, had a. very eerie 
effect on my mind as it was poured out to me in innocent 
childish frankness, while we passed through the weird 
moonlight aud the deep shadows of the great trees on 
that lonely road: but I endeavoured to confine myself to 
ordinary expressions of astonishment and interest, and 
to this day Lionel St. Anbyn hilS no idea how really 
remarkable an experience his t, curious dream" was. 

I have no explanation to give; indeed it is partly in 
hope that 'one may be given that I write this. Whether 
it was merely a dream which one of us in some incom
prehensible way impressed on the mind of the other, or 
whether our astrllol bodies really. strayed together into 
p~III:e lIuch Beelle as th~t 110 vividly prellented to USj I 

cannot tell. Dream or vision-who shall say? I 
hazard no conjecture: I simply state the facts, with 
scru pula us exactness; just as they occurred. 

C. WEBSTER; F. T. S. 
We are well acquainted with the writer of the above narrative, 

who vouches for its truth in every particular. As it bas. been stilted 
that the boy was 0. medium, it is probable thllt he was actually 
present, in astral body, in the writer's room. There he 8aw tho 
vision, which was communicllted sympathetically to Mr. Webster, 
who, from his accollnt of moving furniture after the seance, 
sooms also to be slightly mediumistic.-Ed. 

ZOROASTRIANISM. 
. Sm,-In continuation of my letter to yo.u on.the snbject of 

the Ameshaspentas, which you have kindly inserted in your 
issue for the current month, I offer a few more referenee~ 
which will be of use to those who may take interest in the 
subject. 

'rhe perusal of the description of the ten Sephiroths given 
in YO\1l' issue for May last will prove of considerable import
ance in the above connection. 

In the Platonist magazine for February 1884, there is a 
chapter on the KA,balistic doctrine of spirits., translat,ed by 
a fellow of the 'rheosophical Society, which also I consider 
to be of such importauce that I have taken the liberty to 
trespass upon yOllr space by quoting below a considerable 
portion of it. 

.. There are elevated spirits j there are inferior oneil; and 
mediocre oneR 11.180 exist. Among ele\"'ated spirits we may 
also distinguish the most elevated, the less elevated, and 
those who hold an intermediate position. It is the sarno 
with regard to mediocre spirits and inferior spirits. Thifl 
gives us three classes and nine categories of spirits. ThiR 
natural hierarchy of men has led to the supposition by ana
logy of three ranks and nine choirs of angels; then by inver
sion, the three circles and nine degrees of hell. 

" Here is what we read in an ancient clavicule of Solomon 
translated for the first time from the Hebrp.w. 

" 1 will now give yon the key to the kingdom of spirits. 
This key is the same as that of the mysterious names of 
Jezirah. 

" SpiJ'its are ruled by the natural and universal hierarchy 
of tllings. 

.. Three command three by means of thi·ee. 

.. There are spirits from on high, those from below, and 
those from the middle region; but if you turn the holy 
scale, if you dig, instead of ascertaining, you find the counter
hierarchy of bodies or dead spirits. 

" Know only that the principalities of heaven, the virtues 
and the powers, are not persons but dignities. 

"These are the degrees of t,he. holy ladder upon which 
spirits ascend !llld descend. Michael, Gabriel, Raphael, are 
not names bnt titles. 

.. The first of numbers is one. The first of divine concep. 
tions named Sephiroth is Keter or the Crown. The first cate
gory of spirits is that Hajoth of Hakkadosh, or the intelligence 
of the divine Tetragram, whose letters are represented in' tIm 
prophecy of Ezekiel by mysterious animals. 'rheir empire 
is that of unity and synthesis. They oorrespond to intelligence. 
They have for adversaries the Thamiel or double-headed 
demons of revolt and anarchy, whose two chiefs, Satan and 
Moloch, are always at war with each other. 

"The second number is two j the second Sephira is 
Chochruah wisdom. The spirits of wisdom are the Ophanim, 
?' nl1me whic~ sigl!ifies wheels, because everything operates 
~n heaven lIke lmmenso wheelwork strewed with stars. 
Their empire is that of harmony. They correspond to 
reason. They have for advorsaries the Haigidel or bodies 
that attach themselves to material and lying appearances. 
'l'heir chief, or rather their guide-for bad spirits obey no 
one-is Beelzebub, whoso name signifies the God of f:l.ies, 
because f:l.ies swarm about corpses and putrefaction. , 

"The third number iR three. The third Sephiroth i!l 
Binah, or intelligence. The spirits of Binah are the Aralim 
or the strong. Their empire is the universe of ideas. They 
correspond to the energy and activity of the mind. They have 
for adversaries the Satariel or velators; demons of absurdity, 
of intelleotual inertia, and of mystery. The. chief of th~ 
s,atariel is Luoifuge, called falBely and by: ant.iphraBe Lucifer,. 
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a!l the Eumenides, which are the l!'uries, are called the 
generous in Greek. 

The fourth number is four. 'l'he fourth is Gedulah or 
Chel!ed, magnificence or bounty. 'l'l!e spirits of Gedulah 
are the -Hashmlllim, or the Lucid. 'l'heir empire is that of 
benevolence. Th~y correspond to ima~ination. They have 
for adversaries the Gamhicoth 01' the perturbators of souls. 
The chief or guide of these demol1H is ~staroth or Astarte, 
the impl11'e Venus of the Syrians, who is represented with the 
head of an ass or a. bull and with the breasts of a woman. 

" The fifth number is five; the fifth Sephirah is Geburah 
or justice. The spil'its of Geburah are the Seraphim or 
ardent spirits of zeal. ThlJir empire is that of the 
chastisement of cl'imes. They oorrespond to the faculty of 
comparing and choosing. They ha.ve for adversal'ies the 
Gltlab or incendial'ies ; genii of wrath and sedition, whose 
chief is Asmodeus, whom we Itlw call the black Samuel. 

" The sixth number it! six, 'rhe sixth Sephira is Tipper
eth, the supreme btJaut,y. The spirits of Tipper'etll are the 
Malachim or the kings. Their empire is that of universal 
hal'mony. They correspond to the judgment. 'rhey have 
for adversaries tho 'l'agaririm or the disputers, who~e chief 
is Balphegor. 

"The seventh number is seven. The I?eventh Sephira is 
N etsah 01' the victOI'y, 'l'he spi rits of N etsah al'e the Elohim 
01' the gods; that is to say, ti,e repl'e~eutatives of God. Their 
empire is that of progre<!s and of life. They correspond to 
the sensorium or sensibility. They have for adversaries the 
Harob Serape!, or the ravens of death, whoso chid is Baal. 

"The eighth number is eight. 'rhe eighth Sephira is Hod, 
or eternal order. 'rhe 8pirits of Hod are the Beni.Elohim 
or the sons of the godt!. Their empire is that of order; they 
correspond to the inner sense. 'l'hey have for adversaries the 
Samael or the battlers, whw,e chief is Adl'amelech, 

c, 'l'he ninth number is nine. The ninth Sephira is Jesod, or 
tho fundamental principle. The spirits of Jesod are the 
Cherubim, or the allg-els; powers which fecun date the earth 
and are represented in Heul'ew symbolism nuder tho figure 
of bulls. 'l'heir empire is that of fecundity. Theycol'fespond 
to true ideas. 'l'hey have for advel'~aries the Galamiel, or the 
obscene Olles, whose queen Lilith is the demon of abortions. 

" 'rhe tenth number is ten, 'rhe tenth Sephil'a is Malchuth 
or the kingdom of forms. The spirits of Malchuth are tho 
Ishim or viriles. They are the souls of saiuts, whose chief is 
Moses. They have for adversal'it's the wicked who obey 
Nahama,the demon or impurity. The wicked aro figured 
by the five cursed nations that JOl:lhua was to destroy, Josue 
01' Joshua, the saviour, is tbo representation of the Messiah. 
'l'his name is composed of the letters of the divine Tetrogram, 
cbanged into a pentagram by the addition of the letter Shin 
(Jessua). Each letter of this pentagram represents a power for 
good, attacked by one of the five eur~ed nations. For the l:eal 
history of God's peeple is the allegorlCallegand of humanIty. 

" Baal, Balphegor, Molocb, Adl:ar~lClech were the idols of 
the Syrians-soulless idols, now anlllhllated, whose name alone 
remains. 'l'he tl'Ue God has overcome all these demons, as 
Truth triumphs over Error, whieb has its past in the opinion 
of men, and the wal's of Miehuel against Satan are representa
tiolls of the movement and progress of spirits. The devil is 
always a god of refuse. King Shlomo audresses his SOll 
Reboboam-

" Remember my son Rehoboam that the fear of Adonai 
is only tho beginning of wisdom. Keep and preserve those 
who have not intelligence in the fear of Adonai, who will give 
and preserve to thee my e.I'own, But l~~rn t~ triumph over 
thine own fear through Wisdom, and spmts will descend from 
lJeavon to serve thee. I, Solomon, thy futher, king of 
ISI'ael and of Palmyra, I have again sought and obtained for 
my share the holy Chochmah, which is the wisdom of Adonai, 
and I became king of spirits as well in heaven as OIl earth, 
master of the inhabitants of the air and of the living souls of tho 
sea, because I p08sessed the ~ey of the occult do.ors of light. 
I have accomplished great thmgs through the VIrtue of the 
Shem.hamphorash, and through tho thirty.two ways of Jezi. 
rah. Number, weight and measure determine the forms of 
things: substance is one, and God creates it eternally, Happy 
are those who know the letters and the numbers. Letters are 
numbers, and numbers are ideas, and ideas forces, and forces 
the Elohim. The synthesis of the Elohim is the Shem, Shem is 
one; its columns are two; its power is three; its fO.rm is four; 
its reflection iB eight; which militiplied by three gIves you the 
twenty.four thrones of wisdom. Upon each throno rests a 
crOWll. with threll lleurous; each fteuron bea.ra 1\ unme j 

each Dame is an absolute idea. TI1I1re are seventy.two name~ 
upon the twenty.four crowns of the Shem. Tbou shalt writo 
those names upon thirty-six t.alismans in four series of nino 
each, according to number-s of the letters of the Shem. Tho 
thirty.six talismans will be a book which will cOlltain all tho 
secret-s of nature; and by their diverse combinations thou 
shalt make the geuii and the angels speak." 

One must also thoroughly muster" the Rosicrucians," by 
that great mystic writer Mr. Hargrave Jennings, and thi:i 
done, I feel DO doubt that a great number of his difficulties 
will have been overcome. -

AHMEDABAD, l Yours faithfully, 
lltll July, 1885. f DHUNJEBHOY JAME'l'JIlE MEDHORA. 

Note.-Tho abovo translation is from Eliphas Levi. 'rho 
Ameshaspentas correspond with thA seven Elohim or creativo 
spirits of God. See" the Perfect Way," page 95.-E(~. 

Sm,-I know, as all the public should know, that the 
Magazine called the Theosophist is not tho organ pf tho 
Theosophical Society, Yet, its intimate connection witl! 
Col. Olcott and his connection with the Theosophica( 
Society, lead a good many people to fancy that it is an organ 
of the Society. Henoe I trouble you with these few lines. 
'l'he life of the Society is a spirit of inquiry after truth, anel 
it has nothing wh!ttever to do with, and it draws no strengtll 
from, anything elsc. Neitber prophecy, nor phenomenon 
add to its vitality. In saying this, I do not stancl 
single amongst 'rheosophists, inasmuch as very many 
'l'heosophists have often proclaimed tho same to the world. 

I now speak as an individual and give my own views. 
I have known something of the Nadigrantha. In tho 
majority of cases I had no faith in the possessors of theso 
works, though in a few cases they disclosClI fllcts in [I, 

manner which I hltve been unahle to understand, much les9 
to explain, fl'om tho laws of science wbich have bee II. 
hitherto vouchsafed to us. I am therefore of opinion that 
the :mbject of Nadigrantha and similar works, requires It 

thorough scientific examination. A possessol' of these workll, 
ma.y be an expert, a dupe or a humbug. If 0110 unfortu
nately meets with the latter two classes of people, hI)_ 
shonld not in fairness judge of the works hom the conduct 
of thoir possessors. U ntiI it is scientifically proved that. 
there can be no such experts, whether there arlJ experts 01.' 

not, should be allowed to remain an open question. 

KRISHNA VILASS, } 

Jlme 29, 1885. 

I am, Sir, 
Yours faithfully, 

R. RAGOONATII Row. 

~ns1uers to QC~r~tsvonhrnts. 
K. n. S,-We cannot answer anonymous corrospondents. 

The sender _of an article from Bombay will oblige by 
giving name and address._ 

"KARMA."* 
Profound truths have often been successfully expounded 

in the shape of pleasing stories, and we cannot but regard th" 
latest work of the author of the Co Occult W orIel" as a charm
ingly iUHtructive book, in the pages of which the writer 
has sought to give the Western world a COI'rect idea of tllat 
sublime Oriental doctrine which goes by the nallle of Karma, 
and which alone gives the truo solution to so many of tho 
inexplicablo my5tel'ies of life. 

'rhe sceue is laid in Germany at the old castle of Heili
genfds belonging to Baron Fri.edrich Von. M?ndste.ru. , A 
party of ladiAs Itud gentlemen mterested I.n I.nve.stlgatmg 
psychic mysteries is gathered togothCl: at t~18 mVltatJ~n of th.e 
Daron. 'rhese arc the obedient Captam MIller and hIS doml
neering but good.nutured wife, the beautiful ~iss Vaughan 
with her motber, Sir John Hexton, the brother.Ill.1aw .of tho 
Baron, Claude Merhtnd-" a yonng fellow of five or SIX and 
twenty, well made, fair haired, good looking, and well dressed 
and well endowed intellectually," his friend George Annerly 
-" a weak built youth, moving with the awkward gait of a 
man whose limbs are not euetly alike, a large head and a. 
shock of black hail' ill matched with his slight frame, much 
physical suffering having left its traces on his complexion 

• Karma, l\ novel by A. P. Sinnett (2 volH, Loudoni Chapman and 
Hall, 1685,) 
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~hich was Rallow, and on tho cxpression of his eyes and 
mouth the lines round which wcre deeper than they should 
have been for his agll, which WitS but just t.hirty," Professor 
Massilton with his young and fllshionable wife Lady Emily, 
'Willy llIane Rnd 1-1 iss Blane, the nephew and niece of Mrs. 
:Miller, and Mrs. Lakesby, " It wonderful person who used to 
Bee great spil'its teaching her all sort,s of things, exaltcd 
}l\tilosopliy, and so forth, which she passed on to her friends." 
. D,tron Friedrich had long been known as a student of occult
]gm, but hc had oithcrto becn .ery uncommunicative on the 
liubjeet of his studies. In the present iustance he had Bet 
nside a part of his reserve, and was willing' to give the party 
Rome idea of t.he hidden forces of nnture, ill order ttl promote 
iuvestiiation in that direction. The Baron WI\S not himself 
Ittlhe castle when the party al'l'ived, but Mrs. Miller received 
t.llC guosts on his behalf. Soon after his arrival Profes80r 
lIfassilton WitS able to obtain through the Baron two uncom
Jn6n experiment!> .. In the first instanlle the Baron stretehed 
llut, hi$ middle tinger clo!>e to the knucklc of the Professor, and 
the lat,rer immediately felt the sensation of taking a slight 
Hpa.l'k {I'om lhe D:tron's finger, and even heard it. In the 
other in.,tanoe the Baron took a glaqs, and pointing hill fiuger 
towards it mo\'ed his hand slowly till the tip of his finger was 
within three or four inches of it. 'fhe glass thereupon emitted 
:t clear ringing Round as if it has been gently struck with 
the edge of a knife. Sir John Hexton thought it was a 
dever triok, but the Professor and others were deeply impress
(,d, and the experiment was repeated without convincing 
the doubter. Some time afterwards the experiment was 
varied, and the ProfessOl' having indicated a pane of glass, the 
Baron rem.lined for a few lllinutes as if in deep thought, then 
lifted his hahd and lllade It gesture in the dil'ection of the 
window, alld the pane of glass seleeted was shattered as 
jf a bullet had been fired through it. The last feat of the 
:Baron was to give the party a phenomenon under pcrfect 
te~t condit.ions. A fir tree was selected by chance in a wood, 
Hnd the Baron was asked to operate upon it. "Standing 
still, at some distance f!'OIll the tree, the Baron slowly lifted 
lip both hands, aud remaining in that attitude for a few 
tmconds, swept them forward with It comrnllnding gesture 
towards the tree. As though 8 thn ndel'bolt had fallen from 
t he clear blne sky, the tree bent before the influence, and then 
with a mighty tearing erllRh broke a few feet above the roots 
and fell heavily to the ground." A cry of surprise and 
(~xciLoment broke from tile assembled spectatol's, lind every 
oue was disconetll'ted. Sir John Hext,on alld hLdy Emily 
ngreed ft.mongst themselves that it was the work of the 
Hevil, and both feigned nrgent business and left the castle. 

Previous to thiA Merland, who had himself bcen fired with 
an ardent desil'e to pursue occult studies and had found 
i he same longing to some extent in the beautiful M i~s 
Vanghan, imagined that with Miss Vaughan aR a companion 
he would he able to accomplish his purpose much better, and 
accordingly made her a declaration of his love; but beforo 
he could obtain her answer, he was fmrprised by Mrs. 
Vaughan who, having much higher connections in view for 
]\er daughter, hUlTied her away instu,nt!LIleously from the 
('aRtIe, lIud Merland wa'! left alone to drink Ule cup of dis
appointment, in which he was partly consoled by an elevat
ing vision induced in him by t.he Baron. 

'fhe ill-favoured Annerly, who always used to corse the 
fate that bad brought him into existence with so many dis
Ilbilities and who was thus almost a misanthrope, had a few 
years previously come across a charming and brilliant actress 
('ailed Miriam Seaforth. She seemed to him to rcspond to 
his lovr, aml he felt supromely happy. Suddenly, however, 
Hnd withou!; previous notice, she left him olle day, and from 
t.hat tim~ he became thoroughly miserable, until occult studies 
revived his energy in another direction. He had, at the 
eaRtle, discovered that he possessed some clairvoyant power, 
Hlld he was frequently closeted with the l~al'on in his study. 
Sil' John Hexton had a son born of the deceased sister of 
j,ha Barou, and this boy, Reginald, who had hit.herto been 
lIuder the tutelage of the Baron, could 110 longer be left 
with, him whenSir John came to the conclusion that his brother
in-law WitS ill league with the Power of Darkness. 'I'he 
boy was, however, a born occultist, and to please Sil' .Johu, 
Auuerly was sent to England to accompany neginald thi
ther and place him under a private tutor. On the way Annerly 
lUet his old love Miriam Seaforth. and after learning all 
about her mishaps, consented to revive Lis old connections_ 
She was known to have married SOme one, but it afterwards 
tUL'lled ou.t that the persOIl with whom. she had lived, M 
~ .. ..-,.-. -

wife was hinlflClf a married man, lind she left him when she 
came to know that she had been deceived. Annerly's 10'l'e 
was by no means cooled, after learning this fact, he was 
as devoted as of old and offered her marriage. This she was 
willing to accept, bnt wiRhed for some delay. 

Professor Massilton had made a misthke in marrying 
Lady Emily ,who had 110 aptitude whatsover for IJer husband's 
cultivated tastes. The l'rofessor therefore had to seek ill 
general societ,y for the distractions he had quite honestly 
iutended to concentrate once for all when he married. He 
came across Miriam Seaforth and ardently loved her. 
She iu her turn truly reciprocated his affection, but he 
was unable to marry her because of Lady :Rmily, nnd 
of her existence Miriam was not at first aware. When, 
however, she did leal'll the secret she left him in high 
durlgeon. Lady Emily came to know of this liaison of her 
husband Ilt about the time of the Daron's experiment on tbe 
fir-tt-ee, and ufter leaving the cllstle she iUAtituted divorce 
proceedings. 'I'his caused much scandal in the Society papers, 
and Our part,y of investigators in occultism were sorely put 
out by finding one of the most capable of their members held 
up to the scorn and ridicl1le of th@ public. They had how
ever moral courage to stand hy him, and he, on his own pad, 
formed the idea of olTering marriage to :Miriam, who, as 
she had no renl love for Annerly, acceded to the proposal, and 
Annel'ly's cup of happiness was dashed from his very lips. 
'I'he intellse and indescribable ugony of Annel'ly would have 
ended perhaps ill suicide, had it not been that the astral form 
of the D:tron visited Ilim in his own room in London, Rnd 
brought about a happier stllte of mind, whieh ultimately 
)'estiited in his preparing to give up all society and retiring to 
unknown regiolls for the purRuit of the secret studies. Miss 
Vaughan, nJter seeing a little more of society was brought back 
hy her mothel' to tho castle where Merland was IIble to renew 
his lo,e Ruceessfully, aIHi there was a happy termination to a 
keen disappointment. The Baron himself withdrew imme· 
diately afterwards, aftel' luwing given sufficient hints as to 
the existence of the secret science. 

This faint and imperfect indication of tbe outline of the 
story has been ~i\'en to enable the reader to understand what 
follows. 'rhe karma of a pre,ious birth gives ns the 
reward or puni~hJlJent-so to say-that we get in our present 
existence, and Mrs. Lakesby, who had clairvoyant powers of Ii 
peculiar 1'10rt, is able to relLd Lbe past lives of the company 
present" and thus give some idea of the operation of that law. 

Mrs. Lakesby in a sort· of a trance sees first a Roman 
banquet, where, amongst others, she finds a tall young man 
with short curly black hair, and yery handsome. He drillks 
a good deal. His ll>Ime ill 1<laccus, and be is in the company 
(1£ another named 8eptimus, the Consul. In tho next ~eelle 
Flaecus is in the country, in a garden talking to a handsome 
youug woman, who is extremely fond of him, and he seems to 
return the RtI'ectiol1, but. she wauts him to do somethiug which 
he seems to refuse. She wants him to stay, but he is going' 
away. He takes her under a tree and gives her a kiss. He 
ill now gone, !LIld she is left crying. He must be lIard-hearted, 
although he is 1ll111dsome lind pleasant. ];'Iaccus is next seen 
~peakillg to the Flamen dillies who knows a great deal of 
occult licience alld wishes to induce his nephew (Flaccus) to 
give up Ilis life of pleasure and he altogetller nn occultist. 
.Flaccus cannot do this though he loves the Flamen. There 
enters now a t.hird pet'son named Fabian, a gl'eat friend of 
I"laccus. He is IL humble friend, is poorly dressed, (tnd is 
short and ugly. He is !Jowe,er very good at LeaI't, and has 
a heautiful Hum, better than the aurn I'ound the rich I"laccus. 
Fabian is quite lame of one foot Fabian and I<']aeeus were 
friends when they were hoys, and Fllbian saved Flaccoli' 
life whell some building was falliug down by rushing in 
to help him, and got his own foot crushed in the scramble. 
He was 1I0t a bit sorry fur it, bnt used to admire J<'laccus 
greatly, and was glad to think he suffered to save him. 
'fhe FJamen lends books to l"abian, hut he finds it hard 
to maSLel' their contents! while Flaceus could easily 
become a stlldent of oceult science if heonly would. The scene 
now changes, and ];'Iaccus is seen. hy the sea-side enter· 
ing a large and beautiful boat, all silk and cushions inside,
with a young woman-quite different from the flrst-of daz
zling heauty. He looks contented, lying there in the IJqllt 
with his head on her lap and his arms round her. 

In a different picture l~abian is seen sitting by a girl's 
bedside reading to her sottLething out of a book on his knees. 
l3ut 6he ,nls not a /Jel\\ltiful girl at nlll almo~~ l\ childl lind 
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very plain, withered looking, ~ndeviJent.ly very ill. Fabian 
was holdillg her hand and talkmg to her ; and she WllS look
ing at 'him so wistfu\lyin spite of her ·ugliness and illness, 
the thlJ'!!!lht of her was quite beautiful.' Her aura was so 
clear allli gO(l(i. ,Bllt the I'oom was a poor room. 

After sev,'rR.1 conjectures and some discussions, the com
pany undeJ·stallu tllat the old Consul Septimus, who is always 
paying compliments ~ ladies, .must.be l'rofessor . .Mass~lto[J in 
a previous birth, ":hlle they IdeutJfy the heuutlful, rICh a?d 
iusinc8l·e FhLccus With Annel'ly, wbl! fillds hllllself keenly diS 
app()iute~ il~ hiH lov~ ali he had disa~pointed se,:el'.fli women 
in' his· PrIOlo lUcarnatlOn. He now hmpH, and IS Ill-favored 
and poor, whMeas llis poor and good-heal:ted Roman fl'iel~d 
Fabilln is now I'icil, and handsomtl, and ultimately succeeds lU 
bis love. '1'he company agaiu find what D. lal·ge part in 
larlIla is evidently played ill almost all onr cases by onr 
relations <with women. 

. The chid interetltof t.he book lies in showing 110W previC!ns 
karma acts IIpon our present births.. Mrs. Lakesby, the 
peculiar' dnirvoyante, assisted as she used to say by some 
unkuown master,., reads the vi~ions of the priOlo births, which 
tht.ow a flllod of light, upon the lives of the principal actol's 
of the story. 'fhe character of Mrs. Lake~by is 1\ vel'y t·ame 
one and we think she conld have been represented so as to in
epi:e a litt.le more cOllfid~l1ce. Her iun,er light,.h~)wever, is of a 
Buperior ordel'. and she IS constant.)y III the spll'ltual company 
of two of the higher initiates, wh .. often shew her the reality 
and keep her Hway from delusive phantoms. . 

Even fOJ'those who cure mel·ely for sensational reading, 
the i'e is in the book enough of spirited dt'lilleation of well. 
drawn charade,.s and el/gaging scenes. 'rhe language is 
natural, an.! luts 1\11 eHsy flow, and cOllsidering that the WI·iter 
had to trea.t a difficult a1lC\llnfl'l\Iilil~r subject, the t,ask has been 
aCl;lomplished with It degree of success which ~e hove .will 
enable him to treat ot.I"·r parts· of the esoterIC tCo.ClllllgS 
with 8till gl'eater vil{om· and explicitn~ss. . 

The teach illg ;;ha'lowed forth in the book as to the law 
of kal·ma isa bl'oad outline with which we must first become 
familiar. There al'c also slIch thillgs aR a,~cidents, relatively 
110 called, to a personality which ful'w no pal·t of the pl'evious 
karma'llf t.he persoll, but, t,hese are ~ofllpal'atively few, and 

, tbey in no way cOlltradict th~ law ,.f karma. All ti,e 
, pre\'ious k~u'nlf~ of a I~r,'ceding birth nee.d no~ .and does not 

always expend itself III the lIext !lucceedlllg bll·th. AllIlel'ly 
had ill an ant,criol' bi rth heen devoted to the study of occultislIl, 
IIolthough ill the birth immediately prece~ing he was s?me
what of a libertiu,' and the old good karma reasserted Its"lf 

. after tlie~ ex pelldit~re of the' sensual klll'ma, sud. he betook 
himself at last to the life of 1\' disciple of the lIecret doctlin~. 

'l'he conect int,uition, Apl'roprilLt,· powl'rof expression and 
vigorous style of the wri.ter, show themselves all through 
~he story, and m(lre so III those parts whet'e the authot' 
interprcts in modern thought SQme 11£ t~e b.e~t anq mORt 
en. noblillg teachinO's of old, ' the sprt·~d of wInch the world 

, /'" .. ld}' "s needs so urO't'ntly to save it from E!plrltua eat I. orne 
men und 811~1C ideas IllUst be tried ill 'the fire hefore they are 
rea.{y for what they h"ve t~ do. Tl~e' pI:acti('al way to 
con~ider a new IDovellHint. fOI'slIoh an ob.leet" I" to 10 k at the 
good points of the pe"ple, we find ourselves t,hruWIl with a'l 
oo-workers and I,ut up wil,1I or not think about their 
failing~." \V"Rk-hl'ailleol people who ,join such movement.s 
in the hour of sllll.,bine all crnmple up as soon n8 trouhle 
IItlts ill. '1'0 (.hose who in l:lOm(lIlts of ellthusi"sm "rt~ but 
loo rt'ndy to tak" VIIWS und I" an8forlll themsulveH, ill~o chuap 
disciple~, the tollow'l,g \\'01'11" of the il:lron, addrcssed to 
Annerly., when he ha.d ~iven np IIccultism for the love of 
Miriam Scaf"l'th will be profitable. ., Duty ne"d nul, be 
ignorC(1 becaus,.' it somd.;:ut's chimes in with inulillalion. 
If, as I 'unoCl·"taUq, you could hardly have remained in the 
occult. pat It without, HI(Hlfiein~ inltll'ests of another pf'rllOn 
that had COIllO to bo depcnduut 011 you, then I thillk yOIl are 
quite jll~tined in /Ccl ing ":8 .. vou. did_ Happily j on were 
boulld hy 110 v"ws, ll,e mh·act.lon of wlllch would have 
involved a fet"lillg of hllllliliu.tion ILild pt·rhal's worHe cOllse
quencu8. I' do not pl:eteud m!self t~) regard .. IIY of the 
tnlllsitlil'Y d,·li~hb; wl,wh' phy~lcal eXI~tenCtl may afford as 
moro th:'l1 shows and delusi\'e appearances of IlflppillesR. 
They C<lme to an "nd Boonel' or latOl·, whilo Jlothing is 
regll.l·,bl ,,~. tl'~e :iI!IPIJill€'ss i~i tl .. e occult scn:'le, eX(l':pt that 
which is endu "'"/1, "n.1 nnthlllg ~n tho IIll.t?l'e of OIlI~~;cI.ousness 
is endlll'ina unle.'R It is sAhted III thu lll~het· PI'lIlclples of 
man's natfire, whi"h are bllt v!!,ry little if at, all .concerned 
... itb :thu phenO(iJeila. of, earthly, life as' uuderllto.od by .our 

gene~·ation. ~. do. not want to belittle or di~parage, the 
emotIOns whICh IUVtlst it fot' you with the, attributes of 
reality. DOIl~t regl'et the iime we s~nt: tog"t.ber, the' seeds 
SOWII durillg that time have not beeu sowli iu vain .. It is 
better t" go a little way in a. comptehellsion of your.spirituliJ 
oppol·tuniti~s in the alt,eruate picture than not to get any 
c.ornprehenslOlI of them at all." . . "; ;: 
. Tile ullwillingness to make a.n exhibition of ocoult power 
~n the pal·t of thtl Eal·oll is thus explailled; "Pal·tly Ihat:hia 
life would be olle c"ntillUou9 l'el:llstance to importunity: 
on the pal·t of the people who would bel{ for further displays 
of oeerr.l~ powe.I·~which, ~or various p'aSllns, he would b~ p~" 
<1luded ir,)m /lIVlllg ; but Ill, a greater degree because he·w!l.ntlf 
to get the principles of o\!cnlt philoflophy cOllsidered on th'e~ 
own mel'itfl by I he thinking world, iUKtead of being illumillat~ 
ed by the al'tificial excilement thpt fresh displays .of occ'1I-1' 
power would bring aboJ:l.t." . . . 

Thf,l Bal·on, when about to retire from the world j t~~fI 
speak~ : " It I I\ID really wanted al!aill, dcpelld upl/n it I shall 
be Bent. But in tt·ulh theworkto he done in the worl,\ is 'a 
sequel to the beginningsthat ha.nl been set oil foot herr;~n81i 
be done. if at 1111, hy ot,hers and not by me. All healthy 
growt.h of the minri must develop hom within,Il!lu the 's~ll\e 
holds good of gl·tlllt mm'emeds of thought. in society 1I(!I~rse. 
'rhe penetr.iting ill~ight illto ~"ture whieh "(lcult Bcience 
affol ds, is not II g-ift to be bestowed on great' !lia~seB. of 
people by exte' nal beuovolence. It Ilall or,ly Hccrneto peopJo 
by the cultivation of their faculties, and hy attractin~. them 
into the right channels .,f tlIPught alld stuny. Now the' 
nucleus of ardent studellls which we ha\'e c"n~lituted bel'e is 
qnite l'trge e,.oug-h to gl'ow and provoke such Il ferlllen~ of 
thought in !loci, ty as 11111)' r, ally leao to I!rea~ \:1;:8UItS if the 
time proves to be ripe. After all, what we wal',t torecomlllend 
to the wodd IU'e certain idl'(/S, not ce1tllin 1It~lt "It' may be a 
good thillg that pt·ople should B~tl that if tht"~e al'e tl'Ue, it 
does not ruatlel' in the lea,t who utter,. tltt'llI. Vile has to 
realise what, o,:cultisllI is as regards the tl'ainillg of the ~o[JI, 
the outer machineJ'y of its w()rklllg on the phYHical plaue ia 
of lil,tle iIIlI'Ol'tallce." .' . 

Sir .Iohn H,'xloll, the believer in the power of the pevil, 
lVi,h~B to I· .. m·,ve l,iH ROil Reginald fl'om the company of hjli 
uncle tlttl Barllll, alld ProfCH . .;O\· Mas-ilton sll~ge8t~ tot,he 
1311.1·011 to USl' his l'"weJ's to coullteract the wishe, of Sir Jot,n. 
1'h\l Ba.l'on's I·t·pl} iM Ilf! f.,llow!! : "You do not q .. ite rcali:le all 

yet the w,~y certain mlet! govern tIl(· ('xel·ci,.e of oo.:l'ult powers. 
lL would be quite out of Ih" qnf'stion tll talk or el]1liloying 
any unusual m.IIHUreS to put C""Htraiut. upon Sir John's acts • 
Witl, '~II e,nstl yon ean hardly illla.!.!in •• Sir Joh,. cOll101 even ~e 
iUflpi I'ed with the wis h til le'~v\l his >'lln bel'e, and would be qqite 
unaw"re of I.lle fa.ct that he hoOd b"cn p,ydlUl"gi~,.d so 'as to 
wish thi,. j but to produce that effect, on IlIlIi would be to 
cIJmmi t. a di"'lstl'OUB mistake, to do a vel')' WI'onl{ t~liri~. 1 
am ol,ly at IIb"l'ty to employ ordinary means t" Sft\'e Reginald 
{roln bei"g l,laced ill the midst of .the c"rrllptiou of a'gl'eat 
English Bchool." , . ' 

As n·gal'ds I he dairvoyant's will the Baron thQ!l speaks~ 
"There is uothing in III~tnre Itllll'e oclusi ve than the pheno
melllt of tha.t. b.mlel· h,,,d of Hpil'itualli;'e t,.at we .rei iuto when 
we til·~t 1:1'0»8 tile fn ntier of p"y~i"al I'helll"n"'la. We may 
Beem t,\'OI'e to ll"COU"\.L·1' livi"gl\,·ing's, wl,,,,,, we may be apt 
to mistake fUI· spil il" of a more or l,·ss lHI'!Blic oJ·del·, when 
thoy al'e really no 1II"I'e than the ~i.lld"H of to'"er hilinan 
beiu6s,whosc lI"blel'a!lpect, Hll to sl'e"k, is tlll'llIld away from us, 
and i III perce!ltihle even t" tl,e high .. r tdai n" ',v" \If sel,se, IV hich 
pel'cHive,; what may be callud tll.·i" a,t" ill aspect.:' . 

Again, sayt! Ih~ 1:"'011: " O,'t' ~h"l1ld II V"I' pl'l'sllllde> II. 

neophyt.e to elltel' 011 til" pftth. One IrIl1st lIot make "he 
carelli· seelll I'I~a~allt 01· .. as,l'; hUI, it, i, it ,1'1LIi, un" PIIl'P h.>a' .. t 
ollly that is w:lllted fOI' ~ucces', not, l'H,)'"III!: /!ifts at £h~ilt. 
They ma .. y not ~o mnch hdp theil' p '';.'il'':'' 01' >oH r,,",!t·r him lot 
llt'r lII'ot·P, IIfleful to othtll·s. And t,he 1"'lvil,,;!!! oi h.·il1'~ uReful 
is a grand Onll, quit" apart fl'orn rowf,,'d 'I'hull y ,n 'mnst 
rememher t.hat ol'din'u'y I,hinkill~ haH II lit, yet bp"'n Rllfficienl,.. 
ly pen .. tr-ated Wltit thc idea about sno","s:<ivt: i"u·II'lIat.ions to 
get people get on the rigllt tmin of tb"ught. i,l bUl·,h 11Iat.ter~. 
You canllot cstimate vou" vosit.itln ill l'urllJ'cn(~t: t,) t.lle Clccqlt 
liftl alight unless you know I:;omethillg of 'y"nrprevious 
incarnations." 
. '~'rlle law of karma is almost. the It·:tdin!! law. "f human 
evolution-if you CRTI be a.llowed to givu PI·0c,·dencI: to~~o 
over -another of Ihc beautiful harmol1111s III' Jlatll·.·. l';vtil'y 
man is ptwpetually working out old karllla a,·d uevehping 
ft·esh. This is wt:rely a techuical way of saying I hftt every 
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mim is the product of the itJfluence~, a&pirations, thoughtsi 
efforts, Rnd so on, th"t have moulded his chAracter in the paRt, 
and is in turn, by the direction in which he allows bis 
energies to opel'ftte, moulding that which will be his own 
charaCter in ~he fnture. But while the principle stated in 
that w~y 8eemi< t,o be little more than a common-place, it 
rises iuto wholly different importance when you resolutely 
employ it to the wbole series of human lives which constitnte 
an individuality-a true human ego apnrt from the transitory 
circumstanoes of particular years." 

. " People often flay nobody can alter their character vf'rj 
inuoh; what ho is boru witb he mnst make the best bt, and 
his moral responsibility greatly varieR accordingly, alld AO 

forth. They forget-or rather their Rpemtiution is not 
bt~ghtened by the illuminating truth to which occult 
Mfeilce introduces us-tbat everyone has an immensely 10llg 
fl':l.cQes~ion of ?pportunit~es for modifying. his chrirabt~r; 
itld t'1iat the 'pOlllt at whICh he leaves off III the one hfe, 
is . tbe p6int at which he takes up these opportnnities in 
th~ next. A great interval of time, a8 we meaflure time 
~ere, ·ruaY bave elapsed between tbe end of the one life 
srid the beginning of the next; but that does not in the 
laMt d!'gree intel'fere with the unity of the life process. 
ThQt iuterval IS 'very far indeed from being a blank period. 
It is fillod with a life of its own, far more vivid, and, for 
tile most part, happily more enjoyable in an exalted 
/Janse than tho physical period of life. The spiritual 
~ltist,ence which Intervenes between each physical life hilS the 
effect of Bumming up the whole body of experiences-effort, 
liilpiration, and so on-of the one life int,o so much formed 
character with which the ego starts on his merit. Karma is 
hot a reward or punishment that can possibly be wrongly 
ftdjusted by reason of being servpd out as ~uch. It is a per
fectly inevitable series of conReqnences. Your karma deter" 
~ines the stat,e of life into which you will be born as well as 
:your character. 'We h:1.\'e a very distinct consciousness of 
fl'ee will in the choice between good and evil at, every step 
tht-ough life. It is difficult to {'scape from tlte influence of 
karma, but it is a growing force, and our free will does en
able. us t.o modify its gl"Owth; and our bellt, ill the next life, 
will be either still more defilled in its preRent direction, or 
inclining ill a different directioll, according to wht,tbor in 
this you yield to it without resist.ance or press against ita 
influence. '!'here must always be sufferlng where there has 
been wron!!, where there has been ignorance, whel'e there 
ba8been selfishness, where the I'e has been elfort made to 
~atbe\' in nnd jealously consume happineAs inRt,ead of effort 
td (\xpand amI pour it out for the good of otherR. But suffer
ing of that sort is ollly to be conquered by endurtwce : the 
law of knrma may be hard to s~udy, but is still harder to 
cheat." . 

We shall close with a paragraph dictated by the master 
who inspired Mrs. Lakeshy in her trance. 

"I must do no more than hint, snggest, awaken thought, 
and leave with you all in your Beveral degrees the dnty of 
action, the choice of means. The genins of yonI' age is hOl·jng 
down. when it might soar upward; it is wearing it.self out 
a.gainst, the hftrd rock when it might expand into splendid 
growth~ of a superior race, if its forccs were trained into 
the rigbt direction. MallY efforts are bping made to gnide 
its.evolution into the true path of progrClsR. 'fhe soonet' t.his 
is done, the bptter for individuals cOllce1'llcd, even though 
tho fina.l result must come a.bout sooner or later-t.he ROOller 
tben the less Buffering. For ignorance of nature is the source 
of gil snffering, and there is no ignorance so fatal, so disas
trous, as knowledge of only one side_ Work to obliterate 
tha.t ignorance. Struggle and, if nece~sary, sutrer to mini
mise suffering; and learn to apply the most occult truth of 
all enshrouded in that. occult science which faRcinateR RO many 
minds, which it fnils to penetrate, that the higbest knowledge 
must be sought ill the highest self-abnegation, in tho highest 
spirit'llal philanthropby." 

Mr. 8innett's new boukmust be carefnlly read more than once 
before it enn be properly appreciated. Once convinced 
of the truth of the esoteric doctrine, he has with rare moral 
conrage, dignified sense and equanimity held fllst to it, and 
bas from time to him given us the benefit of his studies in 
works which will outlive the ignorant ridicule that is cast 

: upon' them in certain quarters. 
,N,D. K, 

BHcA.GWAT GJTA. 
MR. TUKARAM TUfA, Y. T. S,' hill! jnst issued an English 

translation of this illimitable poem .. The translation choRen 
is that of Chnrles Wilkins, originally published just one hun
dred years ago with t,he help of some Indian Pandits. Two 
introduct.ions precede this edition, one by Mr. Manill\l N, 
Dvivedi is an excellent, thou!!h necessarily brief, sketch of 
the main outlines of Indian philosophy. The other introduc: 
t,ion from the pen of Dabu Nobin K. Bannerji, whORe ileatl; 
we sorrowfully recoril in another column, is explalliltory of 
eert,lIin points in the poem itRolf. The value of the work i~ 
further increased by ~ollle good notes, intended to elucidatH 
the meaning of the text rather than to indicate its philo: 
logical pecnlinritioll. This book ought to be ill the hnnds of all 
who care for Aryan religion and philosophy; the edition before 
us is of a very cohvenient size alid is well got up. We may • 
mention thnt the proceeds of the sale of this work will Ix! 
devot.ed to the Bomosy 'l'heosophiealPnblicatioll Fn::.d, and 
other volumes are announced trJ appear shortly. 
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~ranch~n o~ the ~ocitt~. 
BENGAL 'l'HEOSOPHl(:AL soca.'l'Y. 

TUB following Report is condenMed from tbe 1lIdial£ ilfirro1':
'l'he Third Anniversary of the Bellg,,1 'lhef)sLll'lJieal -Society 

Was celebl'llted at the 'rown Hall on S"tu .. duy the 27tn June 
'\.'~e attendance was large alld .. espectahle, Ab~ut 71.)0 men wel'~ 
present, Babu Norendronath Sen, the President of Lile Society 
d4>llivered an address. ' . 

COLONiL OLCOTT'S SPEECH. 

. ~en years ago, he said there had ari~en at the verge of the 
I}orlzon of cont~mporary thought a little cloud no biRger than 
II '!lan's ha,nd; ~t was the Theosophical S<)ciety. 'l'here w.H:la 
I,!nghtnes8 111 thIS httle flock of vllpour destined, perhaps, to oue 
day overspread the whole Nky a. hrightness caught from the sun 
<j/ Aryall P'lIlosop\'y, not yet a\'lsen after'll. IOIl~ night of nel1lect 
alld for,getfuln~~N, ,It ~lad been a dreary night, and many friends 
of llldla ~ad despa.lred of there ever being another dawn. 
But avell III the blackest· hours there bad ,Llso been some who 
had Beell the ~tars shilling through occasiollal rifts ill the clouds, 
Bnd the6e few were the first ~o weleome the advent of the new 
Society. (Applause.) A wonderful ocelln this, of the world's 
tbought, accumulated from every river alld streamlet and brook 
desoe,lIding ftym the hi~ber grounds of hllm~n (lonseiousness, to 
~e raI8~~ ~'gl'lIl and agaIn ceasele~sly, each time to agaill descend 
II: fertlhs\l\g showers upon new geuerlltions of thiukers! 'rlten 
the brightness grew apa"e, the dllwu broke alld now we can see 
that long hidden sun just sbowing itself above the horizon. 
Who sboul~ say tbat t~ere would 1I0t be agllill a bigh 110011 for 
Aryavarta If we bu~ dId OUI' duty! Even we may live to see 
the full day of a ~evlval of AI'yan Philosopby, I'eligion, soience 
and morals j and If uot we ou\' children pl' cbildrtlu's children. 
Ten years only ~ave pas~ed, yet tbe Socie~y hud already found 
a firm foundatIOn, let 1\1Iy one say what he will. 'rhe last 
speaker bad spoken feelingly of the Bel'vices, renderl.'d to science 
and to Iudia by the Hengal Asiatic Society, and had coupled 
the nllme of our own Society with that of this great body. He, 
Colonel Olcott, would not for a momeut venture to compare the 
two ill such a way. The indebtedness of Ilidia to Sir William 
Jones, his colleagues and tbeir successors, was simply incilicu 
lIAble. (Much applause.) Those great men, those indefatiuable 
and conscientious workers, bad discovered a uew COUll try flJleil 
with wonders-the Sanskrit Iiterllture. Tn it almost every 
thing thinkllble was found thougbt out, and the Western world 
among other things, had had to coft'ect its chronology. I~ 
I!ome particulars tbe Asiatic and 'l'heosophical Societies bad 
identioal ?bject8, aR had been. point~d out by the previous 
IIreaktlr; III .. thers they matenally differed. The latter for 
iUl!tance aimed at sometbing more than "to study man and 
nature;n it wisbed to discover the illterior, essential link of 
\filion between man and mall, "nd between mlill and llatul'e, It 
WIshed to form ,a nucleus of a nniversal brotherhood. ' It wisbed 
to not merely discover alld demonstrate tbe fact of lat.ent 
psychical powers in man, but to urge Ullin to utilize them for tbe 
personal discovery of'divine trutb. The latter Society was then 
like the former plu8 the elements of phihmthrophy and occult 
research. Our Society bad fOI' tbis reason toucbed the heart of 
the Hindu people, besides convincing the l'eliSOIi "lid silencing the 
doubts of large numbers of tbe educatod class. What was tbe cou· 
clition of Hilldu~sm ten Y,ears ago was a matter t()~ fresb in every
body's recollectIOn to be III don~t. It wt,J.s then hlghlr. ullfash!on
able among college men to confess to bell\g a Hlflcln 111 reli"lon, 
but very fasbionable to ttrofess scepticism, and displlrage ;very 
fprlll of religiQIl. Tbe ShBstras neglected, the ancient '1'ols of tho 
Brahman gurus closed, the precious books mouldering UPOIl the 
fihel ves for 'Yant ~f buyers,. the descenda~lts of Aryan philosophers 
forced to galll a hvellhood by compoundIng 1I0strums, praetisinCl' 
as astrologers, thongb naaiuly igllorant of a~trology, and eve~ 
takin~ up the vo?ation!\ of ,~enial servants. And, to corppillte 
the picture of national desolatlOlI, the crowded Pantheon of Hindu 
Theology became a mere quarFy lof old stone imaues, Iifeles!!, 
meaningless,jeered at by even the callowest youthso{'the modern 
school and colleges. This was tbe condition of Ilidia and Indian 
publio opinion when the 'l'heosophical movement began, Is it 80 
now P Lo~k tbrough the laud, examine _ the lllitive newspapers 
and other hteratnre of the day, and answer. From every !lide 
cOllie the sig~~ of an Aryan revival. The old books fi\1d buyers, 
and new edltlOnA are being demanded; ~anskrit schools are 
reopening; there is a growing curiosity to know wha.t the 
Shu.stras, c.ontain, if only to see whether they are ill! aqcQrd with 
or opposItIon to moderll scientific discoveries; many QoJlegians 
who came to the researcb to scoff have bljen forced to wonder lind 
to believe. 'l'bere is the begiuning of "conviction in 'the Hindu 
mind that tbeir forefathers were wiee ,and good, a~d their 
Il10tberland the "cradle of .arts and creeds." It is but a 
begi!min/l:, it is . trne; more " Ileqtimeut of curiosity to be 
gratified i but 10 tbe natural order of things tbis cnriosity 
muat develop,intl? a sentiment more deep and more serious. U pOll 
the comparative llldustry, perseverance and moral courage, dis· 
played by those who are now engaged in tbis movement, must 
depend whether the full revival of Ar'yan LhoughtB and morals 

eha! I come ~ooner or later. , Is not the work a holy one ,-one 
caleuluted to fire the heart of every trne IlIdllin pfltriotwith the 
deHlle t~ do what. ~Ie CIIII, whether lilLIe or mnch to avert tbe 
dlr~st of all culanlltlell, the c'J11lpleto denar,ionalization of biB peo
ple P He-:-tbe spelLker-was w,lLchlng most elLgerl)' for t.he natural 
leaders o~ the people to COllie forw,mlund take the lead. It was their 
proper ml~s~on, n?L that of hilliself or Ilny foreigllers He abhor. 
red the SPI~lt whICh mllde lIIen the "laves of spcts, authorities or 
leadtrs. fJ. here could be /10 Imtiollal or illdividulIl advancement 
Without the gener,,1 acceJltaliCe of t,he. prilleiple of "1.'1f conquea!; 
alld 6elf developmen~. What the HllldnH required wa~ a class of 
teachers who should lIlculcu.te this great idea in the minds of tbeir 
hearers and pupIls. The curse of hillnani .. y WI\S and 111~d ever 
bee:I, the cru~hlllg o~~ ~f free thuught and individuallibcrty in 
relidlUlls resellrch. I hIS was the fUlidamental maxim of Aryan 
Brahumgyallum. His venerable friend I,be Hev, Mr. DIIIl had 
l'e1l1arked the other day at DIl~-jililig that there Wil.R ItO ~ucp 
tblllg ~s tillS .\ ryan PhIlos"phy In 1,la' SUllskrit b"oks and that; 
be did 1I0t believe i~ thll,existence of MahatlllllS; what l:e w~n~ed 
to see WIlS a,Ben~a!1 SblP, built at a Bell~llli ship·Jllrd, minfed" 
by a Hellgall cl~ptam and crew, IIl1d tr"ding to fOI-elgn pqrts t 
then he should believe that the regeneration of India La.d begnn'l 
'1'bllt was one-and a very low-view of the 6itlllltion. It wlI.II'all 
very well to Hce the industrialllrts developed in India bntintbe 
speaker's opinioll it wlla far more irnpol·l.lLnt I,hllt the people 
should be w~n back 1.0 the noble stlllld'l/'d of Aryan morala,.and 
to the prt\~twt,J.I k.nowledge of Aryan rt'ligious truth, . . • • 
Westerll CIVI1l8~tllln. wa~ the evolutioll of western social wanta, 
expenellces and H1stmds al! the E.lstern was of Asiatic ueeds. Iii 
was b? With, tbe Bense of !'nusic, !or tl,.e uuditory nerves of the 
ASiatiC ear filld solace and lIlsplrallOn from a different series of 
atmo~pheric vibrations from the Western ellr. I!:ach civilisation 
was best for i!8 own Iucillity, it was impo~sible to sllbstilute the 
oue. for the other wit~.~ut an accomp~n}'illg total cbange of 
natlo~IHI, chara~t~r! trad.'tlOns ann aspll·at-.on. We were trying to 
do thiS lropOSSlblhty wILh th,e ref'ult thllt the foreign vices were 
first adupted and so the natlOlial moral destruction made think
able. The gradual annuul jucl'ease of consumption of deadly 
drink and drugs marked the approach of a tIme whsn if 
unchecked, tbis moral cholera scourge wonld extinguish the 
vestiges of Aryan virtue and leave the nation a sort of carrion to 
cnrnher the earth. Are the self styled fl'ieuds of India cuutent 
with this, or will help to restore tbe old standards P 'l'he Past 
alld Presellt of India in its relation to tbe 'l'heosophical movement 
has now heeu sketched. What is tbere in tbe -future P Th~ 
Theosophical Societr had offered the puhlic 1\0 easy road to 
knowledge o~ hllppme,ss, but Oll!Y the opportunity to Btrive 
pawfully aga\llst appetite and paSSIOn, to bear patiently grievons 
wrong lIud heavy tribula.tion, to sacrifice, to persevere for the 
attainment of wisdom. Mllny hud thonght otherwise,...,-sorue 
dunk so even now -but time Bud experience dispel all illuRiou,. 
Tbe Society had fonnd a large num~er of higb-minded, ellrnest, 
unselfi~h persons, ready to forget differences of race, creed and 
color, aud work together fraternally and kindly for the lofty 
ideals, presel!led in the declared objects of the Society. Practical 
resnlts acqllltted tbe founders of the chllrge of utopianism, and 
in the spread of the organisaion to almost every quarter of tbe 
globe was the promise of a great futnre. As in the cllse of all 
social movements tbis one might divide into various parallel 
cnrrents of energy j new leaders might come to tbe frolit, wiser 
al\d abler than the present olles; new Societies be formed, new 
and better plaitS of action devised; tbe one tbioi{ most eviden Ii 
was that 'l'heo~ophy beillg idelltil'al witb Brab\il1a!2'yanam, and 
therefore baving existed for countless ag'es, would survive all 
cnaltges and workout its inherent splendid potentililities. H 
wa.s something tot.ally independeltt of every and all personalities 
now connected with Theosophicill Society or even identified with 
al,y ~illlilar :::!ocieties of ally epoch or nation. Tbis circuJDstance 
cal, not be too clearly impressed upon the minds of friend and foe. 

'rhe Society was a mere ephemeral cbannel of development, an 
eg'! ,shell, if you pkase floating on tbe sea; but wbether the 
liltle sltallop shall sink sooller or later, tbe ocean is ever there
thllL ocean of trutb upon which 80 mllny voyages of discovery 
have been adventnred, so many brave ships been wrecked, so 
many others come safe to port. 

COLONEL OLCOTT «all also delivered lectures on the following 
subjects ;-

On June 30tb, at the Hindn Scbool, Calcutta, on " Aryan Mor
aIs for Indian Youth," July 2nd,at the Oriental Seminary,Calcutta, 
on .. The Aryan 'rheory of Education." July 4th, at tbe Nat 
Mandil' of the late Rajah Sir Radhakllllth Deb at 80bha Bazar on 
"Is Hindu Religion all Superstition P" July 5th, at tbe Snbnrban 
Sehool premises, Bhowanipore on .. The Aryan Reviva.l." - All 
these lectures have been tully reported iu the columns of the 
Indial~ Mirror. 

SAIDPORE. 
On tbe 19th J111\1l, Colonel Olcott visited the Branch of the 

Theosophiclli Society in this place. He delivered two lectures in 
the N ati ve I mpl'ov< ment Society'S H all on "Thllosopby !Iond the 
Aryan Hevi\:u" and" Psyehology and the Next World." . The 
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Colonel W",II, as nSlial, "''1st cordially received, aud foulld tlle 
Drancll iu a t.t:ILlthy sud gruwillg conditiun. 

·PR\Y.\G PSYCHIC 'I'HIWSOPHWAL flOCIETY. . 
! 'BAb,1' .. \j .... ,knsl. Cl.uudm Mllkl'I·j., l'rl'~irltlllt of the B"IIIUOh, imd 

Babll Benimllrllll,h H.lle, Recrer.arl. h>Lvillg left I.h'i sr.ati"", tlteir 
p. Ila. ceshave ht'tlll HII~d by B"~ll1 i3rKjendra Nath Bllllel'ji Iltld Babu 
. Bhnl,,"nth Glouttt-rJI resl't'C'H·ely. . 

Babll 'I'ILI'U Pia~ad "tid H ... hu !:lloyana Obaran Mnker·ji Illwe heen 
8ppoil1t~d Cuullcillul'8 uf tlJe l:::luciOlY. 

ARYAN L~~AUUE OF HONOUR. 
:r.fr. Pao.ndullill Mlir.hll~wami inforlJll'lus I,hat. he haR form .. d 

IJeaJ!'lIe~ ~ Itlll1goon, N,'gapat'\111 and 'I'richil1opllly. The latl or 
ounihE'I's IdlOlIl. I1fty bOyM. I h" ~lime gentlem"" hu~ al~o ~t""I,ed 
a Hindu BUllduy ~cllOol at Triobin~l'oly, which ill well uttellded. 

MONUMEN'r '1'0 THE L\Tm L ... \. CA HAONET. 
M. Liocurlll,e, Seoretary of the Societ,y foui,dp.d by M. Cl1lmgnpt, 

inform~ 0" I hILt, it i~ propo~p(l to erect a small rnOIl,"ilent 0""1' tbe 
earthly r"m"inH uf our brother. l\f, Lecomte'" aodrf'~!! iH Noisy· 
Ie-Roy par Vt'rsailles (S. et 0.) We Hball be glad to forward any 
8ubsbriptiollS from Iudia. 

DARJR:ELING. 
Colonel Olcott visited thd BrRllch oE the Theo~ophical S ,(·jet,y 

at this place. He receh'ed II. warm welcome and WilY presel't,ed 
with all address. He delivered a well-attended publio lecLIlI'e iu 
,be tOWD. 

SILlGURI. .. 
At a mel'ting of members or Lhe Theosophical Society beld Rt 

BiliJ!'llri, NUI·thern Ilenj,(al, on the 18th dl'y of June 1885, the 
Prcsident. F(lunder ill tbe chllir: it "'''M res"lved to form a LOtlal 
Branch ullder the til,le "Tile Sili~ul' 'l'heoKophical Society." 

U pOll motion it WIUl resolved. that tho bye-Iaw~ of the P,lI'ent 
Society he tempor,.rily Rdopted, alld the followlIlg /lentle.uen 
were appointed a CummitLee to drah permanent byo·laws fur ~he 
:Ur~nch. 

Dabu Haru Snnd ra MozlIlIdur. 
" BiRhnu Cballd ru Dis. 
.. P,'oonRt" Banel'jee. 

P"lllllothn NI\th Milkerjee. 
, "Onvindu ChRlldrll H'lI1erjee. 

'rhe electinn of offi""rs being "ext .. ill order, the following 
were UI!lInill\lI'I~ly cbosen. 

Pr'e,iolellt Balm Harll Snndra Mozllndur. 
Vi,'e·l'l·csidelit Preonat,h IhllE',·jce. 
·S.~cretIIl"Y ... nishllu Vballdrll l>i~. 
'I','eILHllrer... ... .. l'rl)motho N'\I,h l\lukerjee. 

. There being DO other busiuoss, tbe meetiliit ndjourll"d. 
, BISUNU CUANDIIU, 

Secretary. 

RAJSHYF.l HARMO~Y THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 
On 83turd,lY, .. bo 2IRt June, Colonel Olcott., Becomp ... nip.d by 

Secretory ~llIbu Develldl'a Nuth GOSVBlIli, F.T.S., of tbe Calclltta 
Branch,. who acted' as SccretR"Y, arrived in palanquinllto 
Beallieah. 'rhe Colonel put np at tho Dak Bungalow, alld the 
Private Secretary at the houso of llabu BiJ.rad" Prasad 1:In8u, 
Vice-President. 

On the fullowinlt morning and noon the I"ading men of the 
Native community went t'l pay their r'eRpects to the Oolonel rmd 
held convenmtions with him; He explained to them very clenrly 
tho laws.of Karma, the evolution of Man, and otber interesting 
and difficult 8ubjects on Reli~ion and 'I heosopby. 

In the evonin!! at :; P,M., at the rf'qnest of the brothers, he 
dE'liverE'd a lecl.",'e 011 'l'heosopby at the Lok Nath School Hllll •. 
There was an audiellce of nhont 300 men, incilldlll~ the elite of 
the Native communil.y. On the morn ill I! of the 23rd iu~tant, 
the Culonel went to tho bou!!e of the Vioe· President, where 
the mef'tings of the Brancb are. held, and gave instrlletinns 
to tbe hl'OI,hels. His privn.te 8el'rf'tary. prlU'til'a\ly E'xplained 
mesmeri~1II by curing IIno of the hrothel'l! of a pILin ill his cheMt. 

Lllter ill the day our viNitor!! lert in plLlallCJllins fill' NalLore, 
wbeucetbey travelled by rl:lil to visit the V ... lcntta Umlwh. 

,. SltEESIl CnUNDEIl. RAY, 

B~,\lJLEA.H, 29th June 1885. 
Seol'etary. 

BEHAR. 
We .hflllr from Jlanklpore th",t this Branch has raised a BUrD 

of 1:8. 350 fUl' a libl'llry fund. . 

BERA~lPORF.. 
JURt n.~ we are !!oing to prl!S!! w"hllvu rf'eeh'ed . pllrti('ulars of 

8 ~pecial meetinJ! of tloi~ Brunch CtlIlV.elIRo1 (In d,e oellth of.Balln 
}lo,bi" K, RI\,'i".cl·j"',e (tll~ fOim'\':r ot t.tlf' Bmllc"),."r, ,.,hlch re.~oll1-
tit-hll Of t'I)i";olinoe '",,,I'e nO,ted' ~t.ri 'the t:t.lt1ily ·or 0111' liecelolled 
Bothe ...... 0 "oriel 0'.1oLt 'wa'~ PI'C!!J'~ti ,"irl iml<1 811 eluquent t.'i
bute t.·, ~he rJl~mor1 uf. his frie'i,~, lio whul" he \VIlB vel'y deeply 
a~lached, • , 

TilE KAI:::lI 'lWnV \ SABIlA \f~·I'~o.~Ol'H[('''\(' SOCIETY 
(E~taNished a l BenrtroS; N: TV. P,. 1885.) 

H.U[J~1S AND H,nJ·IJ.HV8.· 
1. The 11I·III1 .. h (If Ule 'I'i,e,,~ ,hi'·lil· H.wiet·y e~tl\hli~hfld at 

Bellal'!!11 will btl cnlle,1 the ~ .. 'I'lltwa Sa()ha. It ill fuunded 
wit.1t a '·;t'w.- \ '. .,. 

(,,) 'I'll (·lIh.imt," Rlld illc'JI~Bt~teeiiilgs of purel~ve and 
li"i,·"i·".1 h,·o,ltl'l'h"I),I. -.". '" . 

(i.) '1'0 f'l1' ... "r. I i,e HUII·I.I. rE'generation and awttken the spiritual 
ih,I""cis or •. 1": fell 0,,'-1 111'". . , . ; .. ' 

(c) '1'0 ell.·ulll· ... u:e tit .. {'nltllre- and disseininlltioiJ of SIInskrit 
allrl otht'1' Ary"" I 11,("''''''1 I'e "ne'" ·;""eeA. 

1 \., The Sude'.}· ~h"lI .• )bslirl"·~·S:,~onplf't" ~ectarian ne~trality 
Bnli.~tl'iCi Iy "h"raill frdljlllll pili; ,.~\1 diRI'II~siolls. , 

Ill. 'I he hllsille~~ "f the 8"i-:"ry will he cOli(lncted by the 
fo\l"wi"u: "Hille·lw,"·e,·s ell-clod all II 1111 II Y from I\1II(tlig iLri memben 
viz" P"psilif'IIt" ·Viee· P"e!'ident, !?tlllretary, Assi!ltant·Se~retarl 
'l'rl'asl\I'cr "lid T,ihn,,·iall.· . 

I V. A Jipllt'rll! nlt'elillg.~f the 80(::,,'" Ahnll be he"'. ~t IARRt 0"'1el 
mOllth. ""d, HR 1"i'lI.s l'"ssIhle, 011 tt. . .i.~~t Sllturdl\Y 01 eadl montb, 

. V. All (1'leHtions WIll he df'cic!i- ... by a llI11jol'iry uf Vlltes, and 
ill CRse of nil equal cii\'i,i .. " IIf 01'1'- In among the Illeruber6, the 
Chnil""RII will lI:l,ve I,he CIIRt,illj,(.vot"J '. " 

Vl. A I\IIIlIal%llI1{ COIIIII,",I.ee c'··' .·d of tltp Presrdent, the 
Secrl't.liry allel tlll·pi. meri.be'·R .will jt"..IISI1Cll, the oI'lJil;'lry bl1sineBi 
of tlte SO"iety !LII,l meet. HII IIfL;!" n~ "t'JC"~~lIry fill' t.he pui-pmle" 

VI I. Two·tltirtls of the rnernher~ ... ill fllrtn fl qU1t1'l111l nt a gene
rill met!t,jnli, rUJd three at II meetill~ ()f the Mllllal!illJ,l'Vommttter. 

VII 1. r II th .. Ilhsellce of 811y lOr "'Ie officer'S, I,he members "ill 
8upply their p\llce Ollt of t.hellll<;'lve~ f'lr the Q('cnsion. "" 

IX, 'I'b" I'I'ol'('edilll!S of nil the nwetlllj,(s will he recor'oed Bl1d 
kept "Iidel' tht! clI<t.oo1y of the Seeretlll')-, alld. the . Hr:lIt bl1sineR8 
of elwh meet,illg ",ill be tho recllpitulatioii alld. cuufirruation of 
tbe millllt,es of tlte IRSt meut,irll!'. 

X, The Secret,a.,·s will cllnvene a special ~ellerAI 'meetlil~ 
when requested to do sO either by t.he Presideut or aliy four 
mernbpr@. . . 

X r. Any behl\viollr on tlill part of any mernhE'r ('alclllated 
to tln'ow disc"edit UII the Socitlty, or t.o he dt'trilllentai to ita 
dignit.y 111111 prf'jlldi"illl 1.0 itH illtert'stR, will he repl'imllllded R' 
fir,t hy a .~e"erllll'ollnci\ (If t,htl bmnch, ,lI-.d if st,ill pCI'RiRted in, be 
broll!!ht befure the Pllrt'llt HOI.iety, whoHtl de.,jsioll Hhilll be 8nal. 

XII. '1 he fiociety will llOvea lih"h,'Y nltd a reuding room 
attached ttl ir,,';If, IIltti \vill J!I'aleflllly uc('ept, and Q(·k"ow\lldge 
throllj!'h I,he 'l'heIlRophi8t 1111 c10'"1tiollll '1'1'0111 rl'ielldll 'lIId ~'yinp". 
t,hizer~. which: In".)' help to form the above aud to ca"ry out otber 
be""volent ol.jeets. . 

XliI. J<:,lch member wi". PIlY a mnnthly 1OIIbscription 
in IIdv'LII'.e (If IIqt, le~~ thall eilthtallnll!! to rlehay the ol'dinllry 
exp'lllses of the SOl'iety, uloleslI. the ~1.lll1al!i"l!! Committee 
red.,,·ps or whnlly eXC1l8el! 811dl ""ymellt in purl.i""\Rr illstnllcc9 • 
'. XIV. :l'loe Spcl'et"ry I\nd.l~re;'.idellt will each hlH'e authority 

to spend R~. 3 mrd 5 respectiy.ely ill emel'l!e.nt CIISt'~. '['he MIlDa. 
~inll Cn'nmi',tee will have power ttl sllhel.lnll ,'xpelld,tore up to 
Its. 10 ill each ,,"R". No ellpelllliture "bovE' n ... to will be incurred 
withoUt the 1"'l1vioU8 R:\I,ctioll of. the J,!el'f'rn.1 lIlectill~. 
. XV. IL WIll ht: "ht! ,11I1.y of tile Tt'eRs',il'f'r ttl receive, aeknow

lodge, keep nO"'}u"LS 8,~d prepare ~ tnllllthly 8tll.!'emeilt of .a\l 
8ums of n.one.r pllid to .nnd by' hllll, Rnd pl"ce the last, dul, 
connt.prsi!!nell by the Secretary. before the ~f'lIei'RI meetih~. 

XVI. For sl1rns sl1.IIctionfld.by the Mall'loltins,t Committee 01' " 

gena,·a.1 meeting. the order "henld he"r Lhe Sil{IIatllres of the Ohair
man alld the SecrAtary of the body sllIIcl,iuning the l'hRrge'; and 
for slims di~bllrsell 011 the anl,hol'ity of the PI'esiJi>nt O\' Secretary, 
all ()I'ner signell by that officer Illolle will be eOll8idered a sufficient 
vOlll'her for t,he T"t-asurel' tu ma.ke the p'lyinellt. 

XVI I. AdmiRsion to memher~hip of this hrnnch will follow 
the ruleBof thc PU"SIIt, Sociel,y, wh icli rules flhan be sl';'jedy hill(ii~'R 
Oil "II rnembers; and any addition," 01'. alter&Li",is to the, Rbo"!! 
rilles Ah,,11 rf'quir'o for their VRlidity the Bllllet.iun or II. !!pecial 
l1'eller,,1 meetiug and the approval of tIll' P,·e,idc·Ut.Founder la. 
Ooullcil. D. W. 8ALlJiB, 

rf'8<1idenf, ],oBi 'J'a.tIM 8abhd 
'l'lteu8iJpMcul Bocie'y, 

OBI'l'UARY. 
A lar~1/ nllmhol' of our rellderK will 1"""'1 W;I h 1'6~ret that 

ollr Uruth • .'r H"hn Nobill l\ri~hlln Bnlln."j.,,, I'I," i'IlAsed away 
fl'llm this tlllftltly life. 111 his pnblic I·HP:II'itl. UM Deputy 
l\I1\!.IistnLte Ite W'LR IIl1iverH:Llly re~p""t.·" '.,.. ~" "I,lellflicel' and 
R must illtelligel:t ",lid h"IIest ",au, wl,i1e hi" Iri, "ds \viII bear 
witness til hill gnud oe. dll, I,;s em IIellt, qllll!.;' iell nlld hi~h 
eharaoter. HiR dcal.h i .. a ~1'eBt ,,'811 10 I.ltl' "l'henAophical 
.:littliety, of which he wa~ "'Ie of t ", ""'Ht IIc.i\·ti. rneUlb"r8, 
and will lel\\'e a sud hlank I" the he ,,.t~ .·f tit .. i'!lIuy tn whom 
be was united ill tile bonds of the deepest Iffi'el ti.l\I. . . 

.WI:' h:ivA also to report. ;'he followillg deBI,hp :.

Un.hufi"mll"t,h Mnjuudllr, ,PreHidellt. of t"e.d'~I·lIbnllkl T. ·.S. 
. ~Ir. ll.lIkHI,y NUl'IIsimlul Nlll'llyon, Vice-lJhail'llulll of the 

.Dnril\'llim 'I'. S. '. . . . . 
Ai.": 9,'" kklll;ng,,: ~ilJ,i of ~he 'l'.irl1pp~tt!H· T ~. 
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